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In the early 30ts, when Communists and the working class were fighting
side by side, when blacks and whites were fighting side by side, and the unorganized were being organized, waging strike after strike against capitalismin the early 30's, class struggle raised "proletarian
culture" as an important
issue for artists and writers in the u.s,
There were constant debates about
culture, and about the meaning of proletarian culture in particular.
Predictably,
a n~r
of artists and ~iters
reje~ted it
out of hand. In their eyes, proletarian culture was mere "propaganda", aesthetically r-igid and ~aginatlve,
and arti~ts who
produced proletarian culture little more than "artists in uniform",
Even those who showed a passmg fancy for proletar-ian
culture, James T. Farrell for instance, would generally insist that the criteria of "art" were essentially separate from those
of "polttics",
But people like Mike Gold and Langston Hughes made it clear that all art was propaganda.' .all art political,
and
that if it wasn't serving the interests of the proletariat,
it was only serving the interests of the bourgeotete,
They also showed
that, at its best, proletarian culture could embody a vividness and power, a political and aesthetic optimism, that was competely alien to bourgeois culture.
Gradually artists and writers were forced to take sides in the class struggle, and as long
as the debates raged clear lines of demarcation could be drawn between those who sided with the proletariat
and those who
sided wl!h the bourgeoisie.
The line on proletarian
culture came out of the Soviet Union, and at its heart was the class struggle between the working
class and the bourgeoisie.
But in 1935 the Soviet Union began to modify its line, calling for a united front against fascism,
playing down the class struggle between the U.S. working class and bourgeoisie in favor of the worldwide class struggle
against fascism.
At the same time, proletarian culture was no longer pushed so strongly, giving way to "antt-Fasetet"
and
"peopleta" culture.
Without this strong political focus on the proletariat,
not only artists and writers sympathetic to the
Communist movement, but the Communist movement itself, began to lose sight of revolutionary culture.
Under the "leadership" of Earl Browder, the Communist party USA started to use the United Front to liquidate all class struggle against the
bourgeoisie--pulling
out of the CIO, pulling out of the Sharecroppers'
Union in the Deep South, and out of radical cultural
groups. In addition, the CPUSA had generally allowed too many petty bourgeois artists and writers to remain "fellow travelIera", instead of educating and transforming them into Communists.
Because of these incorrect policies the CPUSA didn't
involve enough petty bourgeois artists and writers in the day-to-day struggles of the masses, or make them understand the
truly revolutionary character of both the United Front and the Hitler-Stalin Pact (1939)0 At the same time, though, there was
a lot of "redv-batttng and repression by reactionary forces, the state especially.
And when push came to shove--when artists
and writers were threatened with losing their federally supported jobs, for instance--they usually sided with the reactionary
forces.
So as the 30's wore on, many artists and writers began to drift away from mass organizations
like the Artists' Union
and American Artists' Congress in order to make individual careers for themselves; while a smaller number of artists and
writers who still sided with the revolution were actually expelled from these organizations.
Of far more impact, though, was the expansion of U.S. capitalism during WWIIand the more or less complete degeneration
of the CPUSA under Browder.
When the Soviet Union called for the united front against fascism, they recognised it as a temporary alliance between mortal eneroies--where
"unity" with the bourgeoisie was never intended to liquidate struggle against
the bourgeotete,
Yet Browder began to argue that U.S. capitalism was still a y01U1gand progressive
capitalism,
and that the
worldng class could not only form an alliance with the bourgeoisie, but actually begin to collaborate with them. Once the
CPUSA consolidated around this line in the early 401s, their so-called struggle for "soctaltsm 11 began to be reformist instead
of an organized struggle for political power,
And proletarian culture suffered the same fate, not only in the Communist
movement, but in the anti-imperialist
and union movements as well. Both socialism and proletarian
culture were dropped
from the political agenda, except in the form of empty phrases and outright lies.
But now a genuine Communist movement Is beginning to fill the void left by !he bankrupt CPUSA. and !hough a single, antirevisionist Party has not been formed yet, there is a new motion to build this Party. At the same time, genuine Communists
are beginning to lead the anti-imperialist
and union movements again, lead the struggle against national and sexual oppression
and all other forms of class exploitation. All of these developments have begun to make proletarian
culture an important issue
again, too. Not only is this reflected in the growing number of revolutionary cultural groups, and the rising importance of cultural work in both the Communist and anti-imperialist
movements, it is also reflected in recent petty bourgeois publications.
The editors of Red-Herring would like to express our solidarity with this motion to build class struggle, and with proletarian culture as a specific weapon of class struggle.
Indeed, we are planning to devote most of Red-Herring 33 to the subject
of proletarian culture, and we would like anyone who is interested to send us theoretical articles on proletarian culture, historical articles, proletarian prose, poetry and visual art. We don't want to limit these contributions to proletarian culture,
since all anti-imperialist
culture helps to move the revolutionary movement forward; but we want to focus on proletarian
culture, and especially on socialist realism,
as the highest expression of proletarian culture.
Artists and writers need to
re-open the debate about proletarian culture, need to find out what proletarian
culture means in the U. S. today. Too many
anti-imperialist
artists and writers are content to mimic the culture of the Soviet Union arid China, particularly
China, never
learning from the worldng class here, from the rich and often revolutionary
culture of the U.S.--Appalacian
culture, immigrant culture, the culture of the oppressed nationalities.
Even worse, a number of petty bourgeois artists and writers have
been taking a very opp0:tunIst relationship to socialism and class struggle--and
without clear lines of demarcation,
they have
been getting away with it, unexposed.
Revolutionary cultural work cantt afford to be either dogmatic or opportunist--proletarian
culture, least of all. When it
is correctly understood and practiced, proletarian
culture not only arises from the struggle for socialism,
but helps to build
this struggle as well, Although there is clearly an aesthetic dimension to proletarian culture, it isn't an abstract dimension,
but concretely tied to the struggles of !he multi-national
working class against capitalism.

But we are raising the Issue of proletarian culture not simply to express our solidarity with It, or to put out a call for our
next Issue.
proletarian culture also helps to explsln the polltlcal dlrectlon, and polltlcallnadequacles,
of thls Issue.
We
have galned a lot of practical experience lately, and most of all we've learned how limited It is to make culture ''In the Interests
of the working class" unless we are also organized in the interests
of the working class. that is, in working class'organJ.zations,
As long as petty bourgeois artists and writers remain aloof from the masses, ";e w!ll never be shle to uphold the polltlcalllne
of· learning from the masses.
tntimately, ,this wUl only result in another from of opportunism.
When the first issue of Red-Herring was published last year, most of us had just become involved In the antl-l mperlallst
movement in this country, Although we posted numerous warnings about the danger of "made-In-New York" ~ipes,
and
chose our Dame according to this so-called contradiction. we unde!stood very little about th.eitclaas basis of combatt1ng ~
world imperlalism--or
any other features of imperialism, for that matter.
The problem with the first issue wasn't that it came from New York. So does this one. The problem was that our practice
was still organized by the New York art wor/d--and however much our changing world view demanded that we separate ourselves from it. we ended up talking almost exclusively to the audience of the New York art world. To adventurlstically
proclaim that we were "openly working for' socialism ", while remaining a small, isolated petty bourgeois group of.artists,
was to
relegate class struggle to the realm of ideas. We didn't fully grasp, then, that it waentt enough to talk about "the interests of
. the working class if we weren't integrated, with the masses and taking up mass issues in both theory and practice.
Although we have decided to keep the name "Red-Herring",
we"have to reject the cynical attiturle with which this name was
originally chosen. We feel our attitude at that time was characteristic
of a phase of petty bourgeois developroent--oh
so fervently rejecting the values pf the bourgeois art world on the one hand, but unable to fully commit ourselves to class struggle
and the interests of' the working: class on the other. And while an analysis of state support for the arts helps to reveal the
exp~ding role of the state in class struggle, it is not, strictly speaking, a ''burning Iasue" for the masses at the moment,
Unlike the struggle against national and sexual oppression, against the Bakke decision, the Shah of Iran, no-strike clauses.
, Since then, we have become much more committed to the anti-imperialist
movement.
The genuine needs of the working
class have gradually begun to replace the narrow art world "militancy" of our work, as we move from being ann-bourgeois to
being pro-socialiet.
Our transformation
has really just begun, .however; We are still independently organized politically,
with
a stUl undefined relationship 'to the anti-imperialist
movement.
And the anti-imperialist
orgaruaatlone we
associated with
in New York
themselves mostly petty 'bourgeois at the moment,
At best, we have taken only the first step towards fusIon
with the masses.
Without this ruston, our support for the working class remains largely theoretical.
So more
anything else, this issue of .Red-Herring reflects a number of the struggles we've gone through in the past
two year-s; Its theme, if it can be said to have a single them, is basically this process of political and personal change-this
struggle against the "self", as the Chinese might say. What this means, in part, is that we've taken our contradictions
asartists and tried to generalize them into the contradictions of the petty bourgeoisie as a class, and then tried to analyse these
general contradictions in refatdon to the working class and anti-imperialist
struggles for liberation.
But if this issue of Red-Herring is largely a reflection of the struggles we've gone through in the p.ast two years, it Is
also an Indication of the struggles we are still going through.
Beginning to emerge is a disagreement over the political line
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: our work should embody and the way Red-Herring is organized. At present, many of the individuals who ,~dit RedHerring; are involved in anti-imperialist
organizationsYet
we realize
that the political base of Red~Herring, as a
magazine, is both narrow and weak, and that it is not enough
.for the tndtvtdualp
Red-Herring to be organized by the
anti-imperialist
movement, .if the magazine itself is not. So
what we're struggling over is the relationship Red-Herring
wi'll have to the anti-imperialist
movement--reoognisiIig
that
the anti-imperialist
movement also has many petty bourgeois
contradictions
at the moment; Some of't1.le questions which
.have come up are: What does it mean to "merge with" or
become "affili~d
with" an anti-imperialist
organization?
Is it more important to unify anti-imperialist
forces-at the
moment, or to win new forces to the anti-Vnperialist
movement 7 Is it possible to be an independent organization and
not be sectarian,
or aloof from the masses?
\\-hat is the
role of culture in the anti-imperialist
movement--how does
it arise from concrete struggles against 'imperialism and .
help to bulld those struggles?
Should our prlnclpal audience
be petty bourgeois or working class 7 What is the differ~nce
between Red-Herring and other l'anti-imperJ.alist1' publicai;ions-that
is, is Red-Herring. a sectariah magazine 7'- At the
moment none of us are clear on these questions.
But they
are crucial questions', not only for ourselves but for the en+;ire antt-tmpertalfst
movement.
And they are inseparable
from the issue of proletarian culture, especially that of
socialist realism.
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In the early 30's, sixteen mlliion Americ~s were unemployed. Among that number were artiete. who as eu:rplus
oareerlsts were affected DO less than the mass of "common"
workers.
No longer ablli to rely on the spolls of private
patronsge. IDlU\Y artlets were forced into the I'lIDkV of the
unemployed. end soon found themseive,s rubbing elbows with
the llmasses" in the pubUc soup ldtchens.
The high profits
extracted from ~se very same "masses" had provided
&rUsts with the illusion that they were producing work in an
independent world, with self-contained market relations.
But when the bottom dropped out of the economy, it brought
on the collapse of many
of superstructurel
high-life.
And because the Crash didn't coincide with arr:y sudden natural
or supernatural disasters, there was no reason to blame anything but the lDsJabllity of. the economy itself.
Th be sure of a livelihood, if not their "careers",
artists
began demanding compensation for the shortcomings
of the
economy. '!bey demanded that the state come up with employment programs whfch would reinforce cultural production.
In 1933, a group of artists from the Jobu Reed Club began
to respond.
'lbe Jobu Reed Club was part of the culturel
wing of the Communist party USA. and it was at the suggestion of the Cultural Committee of the CPUSA that they' began
to organize artists for "government patronage":
"A small number of artists, about twenty-five, threatened
by the discontlnusnce
of the first white collar and professtonal Emergency Work Burean and the consequent los. of
their employment as artists on a reUef basis, met Sept.
24. 1933 at the 'Meeting Place' and organized what was then
known as the E. W.B. ArtIsts Group. They were motivated
by the realization
that only the artiet can define the artist's
Deeds and conditions necessary for his maintenance as an
artist ••• 11 (Art Fro"t).
The Emergency Work Bureau later changed its name to the
Unemployed Artist Group, and organized to obtslD relief work
lDvo1vlDg teaching, mural palDting, easel patotlng. commeroial end applied art jobs for all unemployed artiets.
But by
1934. moet of the Unemployed ArtIst Group had found Jobs.
se it DO longer seemed appropriate to call themselves an
,.,..""Ioyed ,artist group. Moreover, to focus exclusively on
, unemployed artists obetructed the means for broader unity.
'!be Unemployed Artist Group therefore became the ArtIets'
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Union--and eventually part of the growing trade union movement.
'Throughout much of the 30's, the CPUSA provided strong
leadership within the trade union movement.
Not only did
they lead unions which afready existed,
they elsa initiated
many, like the Sharecroppers' Union in the Deep South. By
providing strong leadership,
the CPUSA was able to help organize women, oppressed national minorities,
and a. number
of others who had never been organised before. -Sc when the
John Reed Cl1Jb began building the Artists' Union, it was in
hopes of pringing cultural workers into the (then) progressive
trade union movement, too.
'!he purpose 'of the Union was;
"to unite all artists engaged in the practice of graphic and
plastic art in their struggle for economic security and to
encourage Ii wider distribJtion and understanding of art.
It recognises that private patronage cannot provide the
means to satisfy their needs In this period of grave economic crisis.
Therefore as a non-pclttical, non-sectarian
mass organization of artists, it demands that the govern, ment fulfill its reSponsibility toward maintenance and
furtherance
of the cultursl standards
of this country by the
proper use of the artists"talents and to set up the ~achinery necessary for the widest possible distribution of art to
the general public. 'Ibis recognises the need"of linking up
the strugg1e of the artist with that of all culturel, professional and manual workers for a unlted effort to win economic security and will co-operate with and support any'
organization of workers for such Wl1ted action. II (Art

FrontJ•
rt also seems likely that the idea for a union of artists was
derived largely from prototypes which Mexico and the Sovtet
Union had been experimenting' with. since demands such as a
permanent federal project for artists, made more sense in
the context of a sociallst economy. In m3IW way,s the success
of the Artists' Union was contingent on a socialist revolution
in the U.S.
But out of about 1,800 members, only a fraction were fully
commttted to developing the revolutionary
potential of the
Union. Although Communists and a number of artists understood economic struggle as part of the class struggle--ai8J,nst
the bourgeoisie,
many othere joined primarlly out of selfinterest rather than political commitment.
For this reason,

.

'

~
the pol1t1c&1development of the,ArtiSts' Union was lDlevenl:y
marked by progressive, vaclJla,tlng and backwards tel\dencles.
•'!be core was made q> of politically advanced artists, Intellectuals and "fellow, travelers" who held most of the commlttee snd electorial positions, and a small unit from the
CPUSA. In order to work out points of strategy, the CPUSA
unit held their own meellngS outside of regular meellngS,
which were closed to the rank and fUe, B11lin face of strong
rank and fUe opposltloo, the 'meetings were eventually
broadened to" include "sympathizers" and "fellow travelers".
Even though Party mem1iershiP was restricted lafgely to
the proletarlalln the early 30's, artists and writers were
admitted as propagandists for proletarian cultw;e. A number
of IJJi10D artiets had close contact with the Parly, and were
guided by Its pol1t1calllne., A few joined the Parly--though
some of them. holdlng tight to petty bourgeois Indlvldilallsm,
reslped when faced with '!be kind of discipline necessary to
the Parly.
'
But while the most stable and progressive section of the '
Union considered

themselves

MarxIst or M8rxlst-LenJ.n:iSt,

the IJU!jority of artists were of a variety of liberal ''persuaslonS"--DlJIJI¥ of them were not only _Ided
about their
political commitments, b11lconfused or outright reactionary.
Every now and then a Trots~te
or two would show q> at a
meetiDt, and on at least one occasion, two Italian fascists.
And deepfte the Union's genuine mUitlincy, a grOq>colling ,
itself the "Oehlezites" came to meetingS to heckle the

leadershiP-particu!aily

the CPUlA leadership, which they

clafmed was "not sufficiently

revolutionary".

From the

other' direction, the lead\'rshlp was blilted by a band of right
opportun1Bts headed by Ilaroid Rosenberg, who sfter faUlng
to promote a Spirit of elitism among the rarik and fUe, co....
eluded that be must have,'heen addressmg a groq> of Only
"mediocre"

artists who were just plain "stupid".

Another

one quIck to Identify himself with the turmoU of the da;y was
Thomas Hart BentOn. He ,too was a conscientious proponent
of "sOcia! change". Only he was call1ng for artists to fUe
their grievances W1\b1rithe bounds of the capitalist system,
insisting that Communism In the U.S. was only a psychol,,","
,glcal di!rimgement of the ''natUrsl order". '/he basis of this
kind of t1red''-baitlng was o~ceagain petty bourgeois selfInterest and the fear that Communism would dwarf their
"creativity". For instance, when the party urged artists to
belP get out the Daily Worier to the longshoremen, DlJIJI¥
artists construed this as' a beliitlement of their talents.
B11lalthough the CPUSAwas s1d}lfully org8nized, and a
persuasive voice In the U~on, $ey recognised the UilIon,as a
broiul-based mass organization and never expected It to uphold the Parly llne--un1Ila! the John Reed Clubs, for exsmple.
Of course, the Parly unit IDldonbtedly,pushed for work conslatant with party directives, but It did not "dictate 11 either
editorial polley or visual production. In the manner of m8.ss
organizations, the fln8l approval of q]1 decisions came from
the rank and fUe" not from "above".

Neverthelss,

Un10Dnationwide (the ArtIsts' Union was orpniZed In 15 other
IJU!jorcities In the U.S.). It also conta1ned an q>date on
leading political and cultural events In Spain, ~
the
, Soviet UnIon, and Europe, as jVell as openings for jobs, .hows
and fIDld-rBisers. Although Art Front tried to deal with the
role c1 the artiet In caplts1lSt society" the propaganda value
of o:rt, and the Development of socia! resliSID and proletarian
culture, these and other theoretlc&1lssues were focussed on
the economic struggles which were the fOlDldatlcinof the
Union's actlvlllf!s. But Art Front was 'only a bi-month!y, and
It never provided enough q>_W-:the-mlnUte lilformal!<m to be a
good organizer.
Nonetheless, It did provide a lot of useful
antl-lmperla1lst propaganda.
By 1935, however, It was evident that fascism was increasing the threlll of war aJ;ldbad to be di!alt with. IiIfurIated by
the rampant book-burnlngs and other _pies
of c!eDBOroh!It,
artiStS. writers, individuals and organizpHcme aU rose de~
to their feet. Whether they were simply Intere.ted In
''freedom of expresston" (e. g. the "right" for people to be
allowed to "do their own thingfl, and the salvation of other
l1heral1di!als) or whether they sq>ported the broader alms
of the political and cultural movement to unite the Internat10Dal proletariat to 8nnJbilate class oppression, the most
urgent task facing all cultural workers at the' time was sltlon to war and fascism.
Eventua1ly. all 'references ,to
armed struggle, dlctatorshlp of the proletariat and revolu.
tlon, were replaced by the call for a UnIted Front.
Under the slogan "AgaInst War and Fascism and In DefeJl!lO
of Culture", the American Artists' Congress was fOrlJled.
'!be call went out to all artists who recognised the need to
oppose cuilliral repression and other symptoms of the
worldwide economic crisis.
Ma>w of the same forces who
lnIt1ated the Artists' Union 'were now strongly In back Of the
Amerkian ArtIsts' Congress. Llke the Union, the idea of
holdlni a national conference was first raleed at 'a-John Reed
Club meeting. And the American Artists' pongress was,
Sponsered by the CPUSA and Intended to succeed the John
, Reed Club as an Instrument for buUdIng the United Front In

the right.

opportun1Bts Within the Union were echoed by arch-reactlo ....
aries In the p~s of ,Art Digest, Art News, etc., calling
the 'Union just another nest for Communists.

In 1934, Art Front"(named after the John Reed Clnb pnbll- '
cation, Left Front) emerged as the ''non'''1lOUtical''organ of
the Union. .It sought to b!form the New York commlinity of
all Its activities, including committee reports on the Federal
Arts Project, the Federal Arts BUl, building for the American, Artists' Congress, and the activities of the Artists'

culture.
.
'/he first American ArtIats'

' .

Congress meeting, In late
1935, was held to discuss fascism and,W8r, racial, discrimination, preservation of civil liberties, Imprisonmeilt of "..,.,..
lutlonary artIets and writers, a number of Issues deaUng with
museum policies and federal projects, and questicns relating
to art criticism and Besthetlc dlrectlo';;' r.n.e-maDiotbermass organizations gathering force In this period, the AmerIcan ArtIsts' Congress co_d
to expand, helping to build

In fact, a number of artiSts quit the ArtIsts'
Union to spend more time in the new. more "prestigious"
organization.
For un1.1ke the union, the American Artists'
Congress exp1lcitly recruited "artists o£ recognised standing
in their profession".
In reality this meant haviDg one or two
gallery shows somewhere,
And given the fact that the early
Congress meetlnl!'! were actually held in a gallery where a
numher of its founders had alreadY been showing, there was
no problem arranging for the wave aC group shows necessary
to qualll'y the hulk of its 700 members,
But in 1938, both the Party and the mass organiZatiOns it
led were weakened by a noticeable change in policy.
Under
the ''leaoership'' of Earl Browder, the Party began to see the
UDited Front as a call to collaborate with the bourgeolale,
ln8tead of being a temporary alliance.
So the small hut
effectiVe CPUSA, which had become so Ughtly wedged in the
trade unlon movement-leadlng
over 40% of the CI~decided
to withdraw from the trade uniDns. At the New York State
Convention in 1938, the party moved to abolish all unlon
the United Front.

factiOns.

'!bat same year, the Artis1;St Union decided to join the
United Office and Professional workers of Amertca, to be ..
come affllisted with the CIO as Local 60 of the United American Artists.
(Earlier the Artists' Union had been turned away
by the AFL, which had a lot trouble accepting the "revolutionary role of the fine artist within the trade unions", pomplafn1ng about its long record of 'tmlorthodoxll demonstrations.
Members of the Union had been jailed and beaten for helping
the women of the UDited Store Workers to organiZe bhrbacks
In 1935, Maeys in 1936, and H. L. Green and Woolworths in
1937.) '!he motivation behind this decision was the assumplion that it would increase their political leverage for state
funde and strengthen their ability to negotiate wages and
wOTklng oondit1oDs. And the United American Artists, with
1, ~OOtorm.r Artists' Union members, made up Itwo-thirds
of the UOPWA, so this seemed liksly.
It was prq>osed that the United American ArtIsts set up a
co-operative workshql to function as an "art service n for the
union movement; but it was turned down in favor of a plan
for a permanent project.
Even with this jewel in the back of
their minds, many were beginning to drop off, retreating to
gallery and.
The consensus seem to be that union
work was dull and hard, and in the case of the UAA it wasn't
gettfng them an;ywbere. Furthermore, the bookeepersvclerlca1 workers, insurance agents, etc. of the UOPWA
were mafn1.y apathetic to all the chatter about "government
patronagelf and would not join in support. Many more artists
stormed out of the UAA in a huff over the Hltler-Stalin Pact
in 1939. By this time membershlp was down to only a few
hundred dues-p3¥lng members.
Indeed, the UAA failed to
demonstrate aIJ,Yreal organiZing ability in private industry or
to establ1sh fraternal connections with the CIa or the AFL.
Even the CIO had troohle with the question of how artists
would function within an induatrlal union. Without direct ties
to industry, they were considered an unstable element. They
would eventually merge with the reIllJUlDts of the Am~rican
Writers' Congress and American Artists' Congress to form
the Artists J,eague of America.
By 1938, it was also evident that the leadership of the
American Artists Congress had moved to the right.
A small
\U11dentJf1ed group was formed as a "redll-baiting- agent
worldDi covert1Y to gain control of the Congress. stuart
Davis; the ll&ti<>nalexecutiVe secretary,
lnslsted that the
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AAC concern itself solely with cultin'aJ. sffalrs to avoid
tang1lng with the Party).lne.
Flna1ly in 1940, the Congress
was split when a committee report on the w,ar was submitted
for approval.
Davis and the rest of the leadership· resigned,
charging that, in essence. it was ln8eparab~ from the line
of the CPUSA.
.
At the time.of the split, when mass organizations were
steadl1y being abandoned and forced III merge for survival,
all Communists were ordered off WPA projects.
While most
cultural workers in the anti-fascist movement did not consider themsefvea Communists, they stood to lose their comfy
WPA jobs through gUnt by association.
This forced maIJ,Y
with weak knees toturn state's evidence in helping to expose
mass organiZations as the foul plaything of the CPUSA. '!be
threat of losing jobs was also an effective det:errent in recruiting new members to mass organizations.
j\s opportunism soared within the rema.inblg organJzations, social realism
and prole~
culture were gradually replaced by abstraction
and metaphysics.
Furthermore, Lieut. Col. Brehon Somerveil, the new !'lew York admln8trator
of the WPA, led the
charge on the "red menace" by ~s¢ng full ip.structions
"against the production of aIJ,Yart work in wblch tlie maiD
idea was social content rather than 'artistic value",
At this point it was clear that American artists had more
to fear from the political and. cultural aggression of their
C01Dltry's own bourgeoisie than from any threats of a hundred
year Reich.
Without dependable leadership and support from
the CPUSA, the struggle for socialism no longer seemed so
viable.
Those artists remaIning loyal to the alms of the
proletariat had become diBQr1ented after the state's interveutlon in their cultural and politlcalllfe,
and alienated By
the contradictory
and incorrect actions of the Party.
Many
returned to petty bourgeota anarchy as the means to escape
political turmoil.
Once more artists were being encouraged to leave the
world to the bourgeotsle-to
do all their organiZing in bars
and csfes, and to produce art more in keeping with their own
personal ~lsiOn. of universallty,
instead of the p~larlatts;

real
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MEETING
I. "Who cares if you're correct, if only five people are left·"
1.
"Dicintt you hear about the meeting
asked.

''Both, " said Robert,
last night?" Robert
.

He was sitting in the middle of the loft. in one of the folding wooden chairs which always reminded him of catered
weddings.
The chairs had been shoved into' a circle. and
here and there the floor: was splattered with grey foam cushions, piled two to a person.
About fifty people had shown up.
Although several had taken a seat, most of the people were
milling around like guests at a cocktail party-~picking each
other up. tormenting one another with their latest art world
explotta,
The meeting was supposed to start at 8:00, but it
was already 8:30.
Robert had been coming to the meetings for about a year.
In fact, he and Stephen and Carl were among the first to
join--alth0J.:lgh the three of them had' been working together,
on their own, for a long time. '!hey were fed up with the way
tIle art market elfced them into individuals 8lld pitted them
against each other; fed up with having to look at each other
and wonder; who would make the cover of Artforum first,
feeling that constant tightness in the pit of their stomache-rwonklng more from fear than commitnient
or so-called inspiration.
'Thatls what their work was about--eollectivity,
the need to organize against art world envy and deceit and
greed, At least that's what it was about until they started
coming to f.he meetings.
2.
"Didnlt you hear abo~ the meeting last night 1" he. askeRI ••
"Where was it 1" Greg responded,
looking at him for only

a: moment.
IlAt~ ..Y.U."
"Ob, N.Y.U.lI

age, believe it or not. 11
1fD1dyou ask her out before-or
pleased

after-you

ViIth blmself.

found that out 1""It's dialecti-

cal. II
liVery funny."
"Whst's really fUllDYIs that 1 used to know ber a long t1me
ago. She was the first person I ever slept with. "
It'!bat was in Califorriia 1" Greg asked, showing some interest for the first time.
"No. England. Her father was on sabbatical, too. Too
bad we didn't have much to _ to each other wben 1saw ber
again at the meeting. "
"11m surprized youtve got much to say to 8DiY
people." Greg said sDidely •
. II~

m those

do you mean 1"

"l heard they're pretty dogmatic. "
"What have you heard 1"
"That they're really dogmatic.'
And there"s 8tUl vestiges
of black nationalism In the W811 they treat whites. "
"Well. that second thing is really incorrect, II said Robert.
. defensively. "I don't knew-who you've been ta1ldng to~ In
f!Ct• sometimes 1 get the feeling they're bending over backwards to keep whites In the group."
"What about the dogmatism 1"
"Yeah, theylre a little dogmatic at times." Robert said.
"All 1 can tell you is, I'm learning a lot there, a luck of a
lot. 1 don'l know about yoU, but 1 pretty much dropped out of
radical politics when I got serious about art. II
lIS~.e. that's what happened to me. too. It's only been the
last couple years that ~ve been making the connections .
agsJn. "
"So why donlt you come to the meetlngs. At least you
won't feelljke you're wasting your time all the tlm.....llke
here, 'The next one's In the Bronx, 1can give you the address. And tell Helen to come, too. II
"Maybe I will. But you can tell Helen yourself, " he said .

''You went there for awhile. didnlt you 1"
"I switched to Visual Arts aftermy first year. tI
coldly.
"So what's the difference 1"
4.
"No difference.
Visual Arts had better teachers. II'
Although they never talked aboullt, the shadow of Helen
Robert had known Greg for several years.
They even
was steadily growing darker between them. Robert wanted
shared some of the same friends. But they'd never really
to talk &houl It at one point. to tell ~g
there was no1Jllng to
said much to each other, except when they were 1n the same
worry about, but that Would have only made things worse.
show together or invited to the same parly, 8.nd nothing they
'!bere wouldn't have been aD¥ question, then, that be was inSaid ever amounted to anything.
Even so.' their work had
terested in Helen.
It would have only been a question of what
moved in more or less the same direction,
and now they we're
be wee going to do aboUt It; And since be didn't want to do
being forced 'to join hands by the struggle against 1bomas
.. anything about it at the time, it remained a "secret" between
and Mai-lha. Neither of i:hem could buy the glorious picture
them. Bul sfter awhile It became a wedge of dishonesl;y In
that Thomas and Martha were p~
of art world "collectheir re!atlonshlp,
on Robert's part anyw8ll. since he was the
tivity" any longer.
They knew the art world was contradicone. Who wss playing It ssfe.
He could no longer den;y that be
tory, and that the forces which produced ~nvy. and deceit and
might want to do something about It. And be knew that if be
gre~d were the same forces which produced spontaneous
did, talking to Greg beforehand would only. make It .hardexresistance to it. But it wasn't until they joined the United
harder to be with Helen, at least. He also 'knew that the
Art Workers that they understood why spontaneous resistance
struggle against Thomas and Martha not only forced him
didn't go far enough. Being in the UnitEd Art Workers made
clo"ser to ~g,
it forced him closer to Helen as well.
that easy to understand; being with Thomas and Martha made
5•.
it even easier.
\ ThomaS and Martha were standing by the wall, talking
3. .
about "collectivity" to a couple of unsuspecting v1cUms.
"The best thing that e"er happened to me wss gettlng.out of
"Collectivity" was their stock-in-trade
now, the e...urrency of
school, II Robert said, vaguely, as if it dfdn't mean much to
all their work.. For aside from financial success. "collechim anymore.
''Somebody In the group got us a room there.
tivil;y" gave. them moral credibility,
the appea,rance of being
Sbe's In graduate scbool at N. Y. U.-In philosoPhY of langu-

on tile r1gbt side in tile eyes of hlstoIY' Tbis was particularly lmpOrlant for 'lbomas, whose conoeptusl sri career
Jwl heon sagging for several years. They didn't think of it
this ws;y, of course.
'!hey never sdmltIed that lh\o·crusade
for "ooUsottrity" meant that !hey were looking out for their
own 1IltereBts. As far as they were concerned, they never
mads ol1lances-just
friends.
And both of them felt deeply
and pertlOJl8lJ,y betrs,yed If either their friendsb!p or generosIty was ever misconstrued as a brIhe.
6.
Robert leaned away from Oreg, and both of tIlem stared st
:Illomas and Martha as they began to lead a smsll proce.ssion
of people towards tile circle of chairs. EveIYbodY began to
apeak more softJ,y. A few people straggled in the door, and
one of them pulled It abut.
:Illomas and Martha parted the circle of chairs and sst
down _
to esob other. By thls time the ts1klDg had stopped
almoSt completely. Glanc1ng around the room, Robert
notloed that the people :IllomSBand Martha Jwl been tslkiDg
to weren't the only new face~ that night. He was a UWe concerned, because the number of new people had f allen off in
the !sst two or three monthe. Vaguely, in the back of his
mind, he hegan to wonder If something was going 014
IIX'dl1ke to call the meeting to order, II said a woman
8C1'OlIS the room from RoQert. The ts1klDg died and people
turned towards her. "First of all, for those of you who are

new, J1ll read a brief statement we have prepared as an
iDlrodwltloD to the meeting, 'The United Art Workers is
striving to be a DOD-sexist group, and we request that you
refrain from using sexist Ianguage, particularly sexist proDOUDS,st all times.
This means that ''he/abe'' abould be
used 1DStead of just ''he", and that ''him/herll should r~lace
the use ofllhim". '!be chair should be referred to as 1Jthe

chair". '" 1here were a few laughs. "'If you are here for
the first tUne, we ask that you introduce yourself with your
fJrst name, and that you use only the first name of other
members bere. '"

She loo1lledup from the paper, pushed her g1ssses back on

her nose, and pulled out another piece of paper.

til wU1 now

read the agenda for tonight's meeting. The first Item on the
II
agenda is 'the question of organization'! and--

7.

., Rebert

heard the SC\DldOf chairS belDg scraped back, and
uddenly three people to biB right stood up. Without a me::"'nt's hesitatlOll!hey assembled in a line, one ~hind the
other, end marched quickly to !hi' center of the circle-r-occupylDg lllil<e experienced troops.
The room as deadly
silent, except for tile scund of IlUl1"ChiDg feet.
There were two men and,a woman. One of the men was
dressed !D a grey busineSS sult; the other man had blue-jeans
and a pa1nt-fimeared worksbirt on, with heavy' bo~ts; the
woman seemed to be dressed like a T. V. houseWife, except
that sbe was wesrlDg a paint-smeared
1llerchlef on her head.
As soon as they reached the ceriter of the circle they fanned
Into a trIangle.
The well-dressed man pulled out a stopwatch and glared st it intently, 3ngrily. Mter a moment or
two he bar1lled out the werd "Qnel" As though thls was supposed to be a command, the other two pe~~ be~ to make
very precise, machine-1ike mqvements WltJi the~ arms and

r

legs.

.'

.

'!he group started to get restless.
Everybody reallzed by
then that it was only an art work; .and not something more

serious.

A. lot of people were sllent, unsure Of wb8.t

to do;

others began to about.
"Who invited these~le,

anyway?"
"What about !fhe'agel1da, t¥s i5n1t on the agendal"
flWhat about the police, maybe we need the polic~l"
'Ibe acto~s igI!ored the commotion around them, 'continuing
their niovement"s. By the time they got to the number "Fivel"
their precision began to break down, becoming more and
more spastlc.
Bohen loo1lledacroas the room at Stephen and .
Carl, and then to the side.at Greg. They sIl stood up toge-

ther. At-almost exactly the s~e time, some other people
also stood up. There was a qu1.Ck, eerie silence ~ the
;msll

gxi:.up of men sUrrounded the actors.

The oniy thing

you could hear were the movements iri the center of the
circle, nearly out of contrOl now. _For an instant, because
it was all SO silent and surreal, Robert remembered the
scene inlOPotemldn·wherethe ~aby-carriage went silently
lurching down the stePs of Odessa,
image

was gone "B1mostas span as

out of control.·
he

But the

remembered it.

When the grouP closed ranks, ,they began shouting againto leave. Ills eyes widening, the well-

te11lng the actors

dres~d man began to look surprized--and then scaredo

TIRED
I am so tired of waiting,
Aren't you,
For the world to become good
And be!lutlful and kiild ?
Let us take a \mife
And cut the world In two-And see what worms are eating
At the rind.
IAlngston Hughes

.

.

New ......

.

s, February 1931

IWbert 'reallzed his own feee felt tlght. He wendered if he
loo1lled scared, too. EveI'ybody else's face looked white and
pinched, excited, lheir eyes,as hard and shiny as glass.
The

furioUS movements

left room for violence. '

Suddenly one of the actors trllJped and fell agalDst Stephen,
and the paralyzing tedSion collapsed.
PIlople reached out
and grabbed the actors' aboulders, sbovlDg them towards the
door. 'lhere was a lot of shouting, a lot of jostling. At one
point, the actors started to chant: "Down with fascisml
Arllst& of the world, uiutel Down with fascisml .Arttsts of
~ world, unitelll Just as ~ hmging, mass of people
reached the door, the well-dressed man ripped himself from
Robert's ~ds
andtoPp~d to the floor ~th G~eg. SomebodY
knoc1lled a plant over and it hit it woman on the head, draw!Dg
blood. A couple people screamed.

•

B•

Mlsr sIl the swest and blood had been wiped off the floor,
and all the plants and chairs put straight agalD, Robert began
to smile nervously.
lie notlced that stephen and. Carl and
Greg were alsc smlliDg, and a few others .. 'we1l. Helen
,

looked distressed.
Bul most of the people seemed to be In a
s~or,
mWing arolDld and bumping Into each other In confUsion. And when everybody bad fina1ly taken their seat
again, the room shrivelled into silence.
It was a numb
of exhaustion.

sUence-full

"Well, speaking as the chair, I'm uncertain how to go on.
Should be continue with the agenda, or what? It seems to me
we ean't ignore what just happened. tl
Martha raised her band. "1 agree.
1 think we should scrap
the agenda and deal with what went on here. I mean, a lot of
tblnge just happened tbsl 1reslly object to. "
Stephen r~ed
bls band. ''1 disagree.
1think that If "Ie
scrap the agenda, especially tbls agenda, then what those
people tried to _and
what they tried to do was di~rupt tbls
group--wl1l end up being totslly succedsfu1.
1think we owe
it to ourselves to resist this. So I suggest we p081pol\eyour
discussion, Martha, \Ultil the end of the meeting."
"Wait a minUtel" cried Mart:ha. "Something just happened
aerel You're forgetting the fucking vtclence that just happened herel
Greg gojlnto a flgbt with that guy--"
IIWhat are you talking about!" said Greg.
''1 didn't start
any fightsl"
"-and
B<itsy got bit on the head In tbsl
viol~ce.
and I tbiDk we should talk about
In tbls group felt they bad to use violence
people.
Fuck the a,gendalll
"How else were we supposed to get rid
asked. It'Ihat doesn't mean a.nybody here

violence;

figbt.

1 bate
why some people
to get rid of those

of them ?II Robert

necessarily likes

II

do you mean 1ft exclaimed Martha.. ''You were
smiling when it was overl"
IIWhat I mean, Martha, is that violence isn't the real issue
here.
What's at stake is wb¥ those peeple came here In the
first place.
1 think they came here because they thought we'd
·support them. 1 don't think they were trYing to stir up trollible-l
disagree with Stephen on that. I think they really
thought we'd support them. They looked surprlzed when we
threw them oull So 1 do agree With Stephen's suggestion that
IlWhat

we shoUld postpone your discussion.

'!be only way we're

going to stop sbJt llk2 tbis from hOppsnlng again is if we get
on with discussing orgaIrlzation. II
IIWait a minuteltl cried Martlla, almost beside herself now.

"Where did they dig ibis guy up?"
"What kind of a grol4l does he think tbls is,

UJIIW83?"

"Frisk himl If

10.
Eleanor raised her hand. "I'd llk2 to remind people of
scmetblng,
1be agenda is sometblng we made--it's
a way to
structure the meeting. But that doesn't mean we have to be
dogmatic aboullt.
It's not suppOsed to be a wespon, some
sort of bludgeon to be used against us. If we don't IJ1Ie the
agenda, we can change itl"
"1bat's a good point, II said Thomas, chiming in. "Why do
we have all tbls bureaucracy?
Why can't we just talk to each

other like people."
''Because that's w,hat's wrong with thiS group, tI sald Carl.
"We're always behaving like Uberals."
"'Ihat's what I mean. You want to run this llke an Exxon
,meeting. llaiow your role. n
"Helen is next, II said the chair.
,
11..
lWberi bad also known Helen for several years. In fact
the first time he met her was at one of '!hQmas' parties,
rlgbt sfter she'd gotten together with Greg. 1be party was
just 1\ke the rest of '1h<>mas' parties,
with everyone gett1ng
druDk and trYIng to make an lmpresston.
At one point
'!homas bad' gotten so drunk that he plc1led up Robert In one
arm and lIelen in the other and swung them around IJ1Ie
cblldren.
Bul Robert bad never satd much to her, either, untU recently.
At first he wanted to be1leve that tblpgll bad cbanged
because of the fight against '!homas and Martha. Yet he
}mew there was pometb1ng
more, that lonelineSS h8d sometblng to do with bls change of hearl-about
Helen, UJIIW83. If
nOt shoul Greg. His life bad been llk2 a deserted house bls girl friend left blm for another man. But he hated bls
lone1lness, it raiSed a barrier between Greg and hlmse1f.
And because he hated bis lonelineSS, he· also tried to den;y it
__ maklng it harder for blm to admit all tbl> reasons
he was
reaching out for HeleIle -He was getting more and more cen. fused, end frequently he didn't !mow If.he did tbIngs because
he beUeved In them, or because he couldn't help blmself.

,-----------------

"What's going ontll
III thJ,nk what we did was entirely correct," silid Greg.
tIOf course you dol You were smlling, tool You're all a
. buncli of fasclBtsl"
"What do you think so~iaUsm means, II Greg self-righteously shouted, Il:lf it iSn't violence, armed struggle--the dictatorsblp

of the proletarlstl

Violence

isn't· abstract,

it doesn't

mean the same things all the time. 'lb.ere's revolutionary
violence and bourgeois violence--they don't mean the same
tblngl"
IIOb, come off iUI Martha said, lQOkingaround in disgust.
"1bis 1s worse than what happened beforel" 'Ihomas

exclaimed, looking around for support.
"Only because you don't understand wbai happened belotsl"
Greg shouted back.
.9.
A man raised bls band. ''I think we should work oul a
strategy for removing people who might be more dangerous
than those people.
What If somebody pulled a knife or" gIDl?
One. of us could have gotten ldlledl 1 propose we form a
committee to deal with provocateurs. II
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12.
IIelen shook her hair and sat upright, all busineSS. ''You
know, I oan't beIleve)'Oll ssId that, Eleanorl I don't d1Ink
IIJIYOlIS here Is trying 10 use the agenda as a wespon. To me,
!be sllust10n Is very olear. Ms;ybe !bere's a dlsagreeme/ll
sbout !be way we threw those people out-and we should
probshq discuss tbat. Persons!q, I tblnk we !breW them out
!be onq way we could. But you're rlght, we do need to dIsouss that. What I can't understand, thoogb. is tbal nobody
seems to disagree ",by we threw them out. I haven't heard
OI\YODS say they lIJoed what tbose people had to say. Even
you didn't say tbal. Martha. And I tblnk tbal'S why we. threw
!bem out-hecause we didn't liJII! what they were saying. So '
here we are laI1dng sbout all our diBagreemeuls, when we
reaI1y _
on the moe! Importanllssue. Maybe I'm wrong
-I'm sure somebody wlll tell me jf I am--but tbal's wby I
tblnk we need the agends. Ta1ldng sbout orgsnlzalion is the
onq way we're going to cIarlfy what our sgreemeuts and disagl'Sllmeuts are. What tbIs group needs is some dlreCtion.
'Jhat's what we've needed for a long time. is some direction.
Everything hsppene'spontaneousq now-s-even tbrowlng those
people out-and all we do Is get cOnfused."
"Ms;ybe there shoo1d be a Central Committee, " Thomas
sneered,

"and everybody

should be issued a card.

~I

''It seems to me, II said Carl, his voice cold' enough to
burn, ''It seems to me tbal Thomas' outburst is a perfect
e_1e
of what's wrong with tbIs group,
I agree with what
Helen just sll1d sbout direction. Some of us have been ssylng
for some Urne DOW tbal the problem wltli thiS group isn't the
WIN welre organized, our form, but what the content of our
organf'ptfon

is.

II

":If you're so worried about content, then how come we '
never deal with women's issues?" Martha's smile was so
light II almost s1l8PPed.
"
,
"And some of us happen to tblnk tbst the interruption tonlght was simply a more obvious example of the waYpetty
bourgeois oontent constantq'lnterrupts th1s group. Isn't it
obvious why those people e"Peeled our support? They didn't
take over this group because there weren't enough committees. m~ less a central committee. TheYdid it because
all our activities have been shout 'artists rights', instead of
soclaI1Bm. Even when we talk sbout thlngs like racism and

sexism. we treat them as slice-of-the-pie issues-never
as
class struggle, part of the struggle for socialism."
"Are you serious 1'1 Martha excla1med.
"This has got to stopl We can no longer confine ourselves
to the problems of artists! This may'be a group of artists,
hut more Importantly II's a group of petty bourgeois artists,
We have to face up to tbst, and to the problems of the petty
bourgeoisie as a class-what tbat means to class struggle.
'Ihe question of organlzsHon Is a question of conlentl We
don't need more committees. ~ need to deepen our study of
soclal1sm. The onq way to do tbIs Is by following tonlght's

...........
..What an !Ilcredlble distortion

of what I was ssylngl"
'Ihomu ellploded. ''You'll say aD,ylblng to get us to follow

tbIs agendaI"

''You'%elaI1dng as jf the agenda Is a personal vendetta d.
m1De. 'lhomas. n
''But you're laI1dng as jf the agenda wlll save the world,"
MarIlla ellclsJmed.
''No, II's n<>l golDg to save the world, Martha. But ~
It'll save tbIs group."
•

t1Ql, come off it. 7his isn't the serJ;llon on the mount, and we're not your fucldng flookl"
''Speaking of diBtort1ons-"
''Speaking of interruptions, II the chair broke in, "were you.
done sPeaking, Helen 1"
til guess 1 am now, II sald Helen, with obvious irolJiY.
"'1hen Thomas is next ..II
"The !",sl disagreement In this group isn't sbout form and
content, U said 'lbomas, "it's about theory and practice.
Some of us have been arguing that long, boring discussions
sbout refining !be theOry of this group are counter-productive. _We all know MlO the enemy isl The point is to do
something sbout ill But ever since we' started discussing
theory In Ibis group, we stopped doing anything. And as soon
as tbal happened, people began leaving the group. 1b1s
Il"0up used to be twice as .large as it isl We're losing people
all the. timet And that doesn't help anyone but our enemies.
What this groups needs isn't more theory and less practice.
but less theory and more practice1"
13.

.

liThe next person on the list, II said the chair," is Ma.rtbil..
Martha looked both misersble and angry. ''1 agree with
what 'Ibomas said earlier.

certain

II

people here are calling

for more theory, better organization-but
all they're really
doing is fragmenting tbIs group, undermining our organization. Thomas Is right, people are leaving this group all the
Ibne, especiBlly women. The only thing different sbout
those people tonight is tbst they didn't leave on tbeir own-they were thrown outl"
"That's like ssylng the onq thing different sbout socialism
is that the workers own the means of productioni" Stephen
oried, rising to the bsit. '
"God damn III I listened to you fucking long enoogbl" She
ran her hand through her hair like she was crumpling a piece
.of psper. "This group has bee!" together for almost a year.
And I tb1nk we got together because we all realized how isolated the art world made us as people.' Our salvation was
our collectivity. 'Ibis is what we have always stressed-in
this group-working collectively Ogalnst hourgeois culture.
I'm not. deJliying that differences have come up. But J think
those differences have been pe-rsonal-not ideological. We
agreed a long time ago tbst everyone here Is working for
socialism. I don't see tbst anything has changed tbal. "
t1That just proves there are ideological differences, '! Greg
said. IIWhat we're disagreeing about is whether or not we
really disagree. "
'
"'lhat's not the
I see it, " said Thomas.
, "'!11at'!? what 1 meap, It said Greg" You say we agree and 1

wa:s

say we don't., 'Ihat's ideologipal. II
"Will you fucking let me finlshl I'm tired of men doing all
the talklni: In this groupl" Martha ssid, gl8ring st Thomas.
"I agree with Helen. Ltblnk we're making a fucking big mistake when we emphasize our cU1ferences here. It means
we're destroying our collectivity and treatlng each 'other as
enemies-instead
of the bourgeoisie.
Everyone here shoUld
be free to believe what they want, and we should treat the
bel1efs of everyone here with equal respect. This iBn't a
fucking dlctstorshlpl I don't think anyone In tbIs gTWP is my
enemyl I'm not ssylng I liked what those people did tonight.
But I don't tb1nk they're my enemies, either. That's why I
was so pissed off st the way certain people got rid of them. "
"That's why we got rid of them," ssiC\.Robert In disgust,
''because we knew they were your friends. 'I

I

---_.~.---------:--"Wlll you fucking let me finishl All you're Interested In Is
getting your own wa;yl"
"Well, If you insist on bavlng !be floor. I thought you
wanted to get rid of bureaucracy,
and talk to each other as
people. II
"Let me finish!"
14.
Robert was getting more and more angry st the wa;y thInge
were going. '!be ssme thing happened every week, the same
kind of confusion.
'll1e Iongerthe discussion shout the agenda
went on, the longer it would take to get to the agenda Itself.
'll1e scenario was as fsmlllilr as the peeple who showed up
. every week. and 'll1omas and Martha were pla;ying their parts
to perfection.
Ideological confusion was almost secondnature fo them.
But Robert was also angry because it wasn't that long ago
that he agreed with 'll1omas and Martha, and fought for the
same ldnd of collectivity~ They were a flawless crystaiuzalion of his former ambitions, a g1ltlering emblem of art
world success.
And the~ confusion' and intractihility only
reminded him of his own class limitations.
'1.5.
"I'm really upset at the way certaln people in this group
are totally distorting the- question of organiza.t:ion. II Stephen
paused a moment to light a cigarette and cross his legs. "I

enough people. We just baven't got enough of the right people
here.
'll1st's the only wa;y we're going to build this orgsnlza~
lion correctly--If
we bave the right kind of people here.
'll1e
group isn't multi-national, there aren't various class strata.
We hardly even talk about the worldng class in this group,

much less have aDY contact

with

them.

If

'n. "It's a really strange kind of p;'ralyris,"
1.
As he gripped the phone, listening to the ring at the other
end, Robert's heart began to best faster.
ImpatlenUy he
stabbed ilt his coat, trying to get It.olI! the bed so he could lie
down. But touching the coat reminded hi.IO of the time Helen
had touched it, after the meeting. She bad suddenly reached
her hand out and run it over his sleeve. very lightly, like she
wanted to see how soft the leather was. She hardlY seemed
to be conscious 'Of what she was doing. But for a split secbnd
their eyes had met, and for the first time they really looked
at each ether, Although they had quickly looked aw~, and'
Robert remembered the frozen look on Greg's face, the
memory made him feel calmer, Ieee afraid. Instead of
throwing the coat on the floor, he nestled his head in it.
"Hello?"
.
Her voice made him feel tepee again. lilli, It he said, nit's

don't think anybody here is interested in personal power,
Robert."
'ge~ their own weyt, And I don't tJ1ink anybody here 'wants
"Oh, Robert. If you're looking for Greg, he's not here."
to see people leave the group. But .scme of us thi:nk that this
She always sounded piI\phed over the phone, as though she
group should represent something more than the project
couldn't squeeze everything she had to say. into her voice
we're worldng on now, or the one we just did. We can't
alone. "He's not here, and I really don't know where he is. II.
alw~s go around like a chicken without a head. When we do
.gor a moment he didn't say anything. He began to wonder
a project it should reflect the ideologiesl unity which slready"'
"If his mind was playing tricks on hlm. He could have sworn
exiSts here-It
shouldn't be the thing that determines our
- that she'd said she didn't care where Greg was. Maybe It
unity to begin with. I'm not trying to be dogmatic about this.
was the tone of her voice. He let it go, though, grOwing
1don't think any or"us understOod this until we did a lot of
more and more ten~e with antieipation.
IlWell, actually," he
projects spontaneously-r-and
it got us into more and more arsaid, "I was ~.allingto talk to you. f1
,
guments about the kinds of projects we should be doing.
nOb.?" she aafd, And Robert noticed that her voice became
'Ihere seem to De some disagreements
in this group about
more veiled, defensive.
the meaning of socialism. and the point is that class struggle
"Yeah," he said, rusp..i.q.ghis words, trying to outflank her
isn't something reserved for the fa,ptories--it needs to go on
defens~s. "I wanted to talk to you about-- What the fuck are
~t
here in this fucking groupl" As he paused
Stephyou doing over there, anyway ?"
en began to move his hands together, folding them ~
a
"WasHing the dishes, II she said, her voice even tighter.
Rabbi, the smoke from his cigarette rising majestically to
'!he water stopped, and Ropert could he.ar her moving BrO\Dld,
the ceiling.
Robert sl)ll1ed to hImSelf as he wstched. "When
banging a few things.
'
Martha said earlier that none of us are 'enemies', what she
"NoW what are you doing?lI he asked, t~g
to make it
meant was, we're sll petty bourgeois artists.
\\<bat kind of
lilto a joke.
.
uni~ is that? '!hat's no unity as far as I'm concerned I The
"Cleaning up a little, so 1can sit down. What did you want
real unity of this group_unity around socialism--iB someto talK to me about?"
.
thing we need to struggle forI 'IbIs group bas got to stand
She didn't seem to catch the warmth In his voice.
"Well,
for something more than the fact that we ·meet every week.
two things actually-the
meeting the other night and to ask
And that means struggling with each other, not lookiDg for
you to come to the :p.ext Union for Proletarian. Culture meet-

again;

fiUse unity 0 II
",I thought we were here to learn from each other. II said
Martha, "not stl"l,lggle with each other. "
"I thought we were here to support socialism, If said Robert, "and that means struggling with each other. II
"Well, that's what we're doing, you're getting your way. II
"No! that's what we shoUld be doing, that's what's correcto "
IIWho cares jj it's correct if only five people are leftl"
"Organization isn't necessarily about masses d. people, II
said Greg, "it's about representing
the interests of the'
masse.s.
This group isn't falling ~cause there/aren't

ingo II
II Greg mentioned
something about that.
he didn't say
much, II Helen said, her voice even, almost business-like.
"He told me I should talk to you. I(
Since she still "(&sn't giving anything away, Robert didn't
mow if'she meant it to be an Opening or not. He decided to
tIj' another tack.
"1 can tell you the details later.
What I
reilly wanted to tell you was that 1 liked what you said at the
last United Art Workers meeting.
Thomas and Martha are
fucking crazy, aren't theyl Sometimes I think they'll' say
anything. You really nailed them to the wall there a couple
of times. II ,
!

But

.., ,
''You'd tbJnk it was a cross the way Martha acted.
Christ,
ohe hal !bat martyr act down pall You should have heard
what she Bald to me after the meeting!"
.
''I'm sure I've heard it all before, II said Robert. But he
1mmedIale1y seDSed!bat It was the wrong thJng to say. A1tbough he'd finally gotten a response from Helen, It was much
more 1DteDBe than he expected.
"I don't know that you have. Of course, I don't know your
h18tory of working with Martha. Maybe you have."
She said
It like she didn't helleve It.
''I didn't work with her that long, " he Said, backpeddling..
"Maybe she's changed her tune, I donlt know. II
"'!be thing thal bothers me Is all the hosWlty and antagon-

ism. II
"Yeah, I know. Sometimes 1 want to go home and bury my
head in the Mower. II
''But Y9u contribute to it as much as anyone I Do you really
think Martha is your enemy?"
''Yeah, 1 do. I'm sorry, but I really do •. Maybe I didn't
work with Martha very long, but it was long enough to know
she's my enemy. She and Thomas talk a lot about ccllecnvtty, but they're really out for their own interests."
As soon
as he said it, RObert wondered if he sounded glib. He was
seeing a side of Helen that he'd never seen before, and he
didn't know If It was good or bad. He was confused.
Maybe
it meant she was opening up to him. But it could also mean
!bat ohe was pushing him away.
"What about the things she says about practice ?tl
"What about them?" he asked defensively.
"Well, Ilmow I'm not too clear, either.
1 know we need to
study-but not just to exercise our brains. To ~y understanding, study is supposed to guide our projects,
make them
better. And besides, the projects "we do don't have to be
mJndI.ess or trendy. "
"Oh, I agree with that. The trouble with the group is,
people are really hot to do stuff because they don't know what
ehe to do. They're artists-they're
there because they're
artists, that's about it. They donlt even realize their enthusiasm Is just the fllp-slde of pessimism.
It's a really
strange kind of paralysis. II
"My you're condescending,
aren't you. You're an artist,
too. 11m an artist.
It doesn't have to be that way, I don't
think-it doesn't have to be just pessimistic.
II
"Maybe Dot, but it's a real problem at the moment.
Fuek,
most of those people have been doing the same kind of stuff
for years, and it's never gotten them anywhere.
It certalnly
hasn't changed anytb!ng.
Look al Thomas and Martha •.
'Ibey've made their work hlto a religious crusade.
What
else have they got besides self-righteousnessl"
"That's funny,
used those exact words to describe

they

you-"
"What can 1 s~?
They're wrong and I'm rightl" Robert
knew It was a silly thing to say. Despite his mistrust of
Thomas and Martha, he knew they were right eometdmeeeespecially Martha about the sexism In the group. But he
cotddnlt help himseif, he felt extremely defenerve,
It wasn't
80 easy to justify himself around Helen as it was around
Stephen and Carl. or even Greg. He was beginnjng to feel
lesl lure of himaelf--much
less than before he called.
'Jbere was a long pause, and Helen seemed to be deliberatillle When she spoke her voice was a monotone.
"Alter the
meeting Martha came up to me, pleading sisterly love, telling me how women should be sticking up for each other."

She paused again. "l'll bet you haven't heard all that before III
she said bitterly.
"Well, I've heard her say it," said Robert softly, trying to
placate her. "But I've never been subjected to it myself,
obviously. "
.
''She wants all the women in the group to get together and
discuss the sexism that goes on in the group--and basically
how it's the women who have to get the whole group straight."
"Sheta really good at mak:iD:g people feel sorry for her, 11
he Said, just as softly. He wee beginning to understand why
Helen seemed so raw, like an exposed nerve.
He knew that
she didn't trust him, and probably wouldn't for a long time.
She didn't trust herself, either.
But it occurred to him that
one of the reasons she was so desperate and angry was that
she wanted to trust him, and make him. understand her.
"She's such a jerk, such a jerk! She can't really understand what she's doing.' She's relying on that myth that
women are more sensitive--more
emotional--more
personal
than men, and it's these things that are supposed to save the
day. You mow, all the things about men talking too much
and nobody listening to each other.
She says itls the men in
the group who are pushing theory and that's why women are
leaving.
She's such a jerkl She doesn't even know how
destructive
her reasoning tet''
Robert hesitated to say anything.
He decided to play tt
safe.
"ls that what you told her, that she's a Jerk?t1
"Robert, I didn't even come close.
llmow what she stands
for will only lead to a dead-end,
But I dcntt have enough information to explain how. It's frustrating,
I'm very confused."
~
Her voice had suddenly become more vulnerable,
and for
the first time it wee tinged with warmth.
Robert felt his own
voice grow warmer, more embracing.
'ry eah, " he said,
"she never really wants to deal with anything unleee it affects
her personally.
And about the only thing ~t affects her is
being an artist and a woman-in that order.
That's why she
makes sexism such an issue at the meetings.
It's less
threatening than talking about the kind of art she makes. "
"What gets me is her relationship
With Thomas. She
makes such a big issue out; of sexism, and Thomas is just
using her to the hilt. "
"Maybe.
I mean, I agree that he's using her. But she's
doing the same thing. She does
the work now, and
Thomas' career just gives it credibility.
It works both ways,
I think. Martha ain't stupid, that's for sure."
"Oh, I know. I'm just ever-reacting,
And besides, I don't
think I can talk about this anymore. II
Robert immediately saw his chance.
"0. K., " he said,
"let's talk about going to the movies. II
"Hunh Z" She sounded confused, like she was still thinking
about Martha.
"How about 'Harlan 'County! ?"
"Harlan County 1"
"Yeah, 'Harlan County'-the
movie 'Harlan COWlty'."
III haven't seen it."
".Neither have I, " he Said, smiling a little and allowing
himself to grow tender.
"Why don't we go on Friday?"
"I didn't-realize
that was one of the things you wanted to
call about. II she said quickly, a flicker of mistrust in her
voice again. But -Robert. could tell that she was also banterIng.
"Plus inviting you to the next Union for Proletarian
Culture
meeting. "

au

"Is It the aame thiDg to you 1"
"Not really--thougb
1 can't deny the .oclsl sspect of all
the .. meetlngS.
Sometime. 1 get the feeling that people go
to meetings just to meet people.
But then 1 guess It depend.
on the people you go to meet, II he said.
Helen laughed.
But after that there was a long pause, and
she seemed to be deliberating again. "Well,P she said
.slowly, "Greg talked about going to a movie on Friday. But
nothiDg Wall settled.
And It would be no big deal if 1 didn't
go--for hi:in or for me. II
Robert recogniZed the bitterness in her voice again, but
felt tbat she was no longer biding behfnd It. He deCidsd to
take a chance. "Why not?" he asked. "I mean, it's fine
with me, but what's going on?"
,,4,tely' our relationship bas, been pretty off. lhaven't
really seen hiin for weeks. II
"other than at meetings, you mean?" he asked, trying to
get clear' about tbe limlt. of tbelr eeparatdon,
The two of
them never behaved like a couple at meetings. '
,
'ryes," she said dully. "We seem to get on each other's
nerves.
And he's incredibly dommeermg,
Or maybe you
hadn't noticed?" she aske.d .. her voice cbangj,ng.
"Sure, " he said. "But why are you attracted to domineexing

.

men?"

'

. \

1'It~s a'little early for the psyc~ology, isn't it?;' Her voice
clouded ove; again. "1 guess I'm all guilty as he I.. 1 never
tbougbt lId admit tbst. wetre bota sc tang1ed up in sick ',
behavior. II She paused.
"But 1 donlt know why I'm telling
you all this. II
'
;
Robert felt torn.
"Well, 1 keep trying to tslk about 'Harlan
County', II he said gently"
'.IIt would probably make more sense to talk about the Union
for Proletarian
Culture."
As she talked, Robert could hear
the sound of running water again..
"What are you doing, Helen-finishin'g
up the dishes 1" ~
"No, " she said, l~'mtaking a bath •. I need to th.ink. II
Robert Chuckled. "I must admit, Helen, you're a little
nuts." He was BurpIi,zed by the amo1.D1fof affection hi;;
voice betrayed. 1180 what about the movieS?1I he asked.
"What about the Union for Proletarian
Culture 111
"What 'if we talk about the Union for Proletarian
Culture at"
j;he ~ovies

?"

.'!'

~~";"""--'":A".

"Robert, :Pm not tbat nuts.

11

'After tbey hung up, Robert spent a long time p1s¥lnt back
the conversation in biB mind. Some of tbe tbtngs he'd .sid
made biro want to cringe.
He boped she wouldn't remember
them, tbougb he kneW she would. He became ob .....
d witb
the ide. tbst he seemed arrogant and insensitive-something
bis old- girl friend alway. accused biro of. But then he remembered how the conversatiOJi had changed, and the way
she said his name. He remembered the warmth in ber voice.
And grsdnally he felt reassured,
'lbe severed piece. of bis
life seemed to be moving together again, in new ~s.

111."T.alksat the Yenan Forum on Literature and Art"
1.

nChairman Mao says'it tight here, ·comi'ade.

.

'All the dark

force. harming tbe mall".
of people must ~ exposed and all
the revolutionary
struggles
of the masses cl the people must
be extolled; tbis Is tb~ fundamental task of revolutlnnsry
writers and artists.'
You don't have..no problem with that,
. do you?"
,1"1don't disagree with that, II Stephen said, ''-in theory.
Btlt who says w6rker.
in tbI. country are going to be interested in a forum. on Southern Africa 1" "
"What workers you talking about? Not black worlJers, n
said Muhammed.
"Black workers ain't going to have no
tro$le
relating to tbo ... truggle •• t all. "
"~utmost,'af the working class isn't black," said Robert.
"Look, comrade, we have to check out the reason workers
in the U.S. ain't hip to wharts haPpening in Southern AfrIca.
It ain't because they can't understand ito 'Ihey under~tand
opp.ression--theY're under the grip, under.the wbJp every
dayl But some of them got tbe same problem you got--tJiey
can't ~elste what'. happening tbere to'wbat'. happening right
here at heme,
'lbey don't .. e that Andy Young don't he no .
dJfferentfrom Wbi1Jley Young. 'Ib.ey ain't m~
the con-

nections between repression
"That's perfectly correct,

abroad and repression at home. "
Stephen said. "that's my poJnt.

n

Do we make the connections
by talking about repre •• lon in
Southern Mrica 1 Or do we make them by talking about ·conditions jn the U.S. 1"
.'
'
llBoth, comradeo Both

sent thJngs in a lifeless

''lllpt. both. But I'd 8lQ' we're go1Dg '" reach a lot more
p8q)le if we empbes1le cond1t:lons in the U.S."
''You cbenglng your l1De, then 1" saum asked. til don't
hear you puttIDg out the line we shouldn't

be dea1lDg with

Southern Atrlca now. II
''1 DeWr aa1d we shouldn't be dea1lDg with Southern AfrICaI"
Stephen exclaimed.
"'!he ollly tucldng thing I've been asldng
Is If we should do a whole forum on Southern Afric.. Though
I'm not toe happy shout the Idea of a forum, either."
2.
Rohert was slltlDg next to him. and he felt stephen's feet
slap nervousIy on the floor, 1lke fish out of water.
1I<>bert
was also nervous; It ~
every time be weut to the
meetings. At first he thought It was because he was afraid
to work WIth h1aoks again. He'd worked WIth se ... ral blsck
organ1zeHMs.during
the 60·s. though not very closely. and
never had any problem.. But when the black movement was
transformed
black nationalism, he wasn't politically OOD.eclcus enough to feel anything except rejection.
This feeling
of rejecUon had hardened Into prejudtee,
and whlle he continued to support the black movement intellectually,
he felt
more and more detached from it emotionally.
He couldn't
help It. And he was afraid that coming Into the group wOuld
merely open an old wound, expose him to the p,osslbllily of
rejecUoia again.
But the way Salim, Muhammed and Ayl beha ve d had quickly
laid that fear to rest, and Boon he began to understand that
what really made him nervous was DO longer being able to
trust his mind as much as before. Time after time he was
coofronted with the petty bourgeois nature Of his mind-not
ollly what he said, and the way he said it, but .. by he said It
as well. He felt stranded and dry, cut off from the emotional current of his thinking.
cece again, he was supporting
something lnte11ectua1Iy which he didn't completely believe
In emoUona11y. But this time he wasn't afraid of helng rejected by somebOdy else.
Now he was afraid of what he had
to reject In himself.
3.
Seven people had shown up that night, though there were
ususI1y Dine or ten. They were sitting seminar-style
around the table, with Helen and C~l facing Robert and
Stephen, and Muhammed and Ayl facing Salim.
"I don't get your drift, II Muhammed sald. "You saying
forums ain't revolutionary ?i,
'
"'!bey seem really academic to me, all the forums I've
been to. I think workers will be really turned off by a forum.
I don't think they'll learn 1lIIYlilIng. "
"How do you know tb8t?" Ayl asked. "What kind of experieoce do you have that tells you workers won't learn from a
for.um ?"
tlWell, I don't know tor sure, II said Stephen. "I'm just
going on my own eJlPerlence. Also the way forums are set
UP--with some people resdiog paper., and everybody else
having to sit there and fueldng listen. I know when I went to
your forum on parly-bulldlng,
It was hard slUIng there for
forty-five m1nutes whl1e you read /hat paper •. 1 drl1ted off a
lot-especially
after ,the first flfteen minutes.
Maybe It's
because the person who read the paper read It 80 monotonously."
"

..

t1Wedo have to make a self-criticism
around the way that
paper was read, " said Ayl. "'lhe comrade who read it
~ly
should have made more' of an effort '" prscUce
shead of time.

The masses

will refuse to listen If you pre-

But that does Dot mean forums

sald Helen. But she said It hesitantly. and she cleared her
throat. before she continued and licked her llps. Ayl smiled
at her encouragingly.
"I mean, you can't completely separate form from content-:-they're dialectical, too, aren't they?
What if the workers can't hear what you're saying? I don't
mean that literally-obviously
they can hear what you're
saying.
But what Iithey don't like the way you're saying It,
they're not familiar with It. Wouldn't It be better to start
with something they're more familiar with ?,.

4.

bY

,

way.

are Intrlnslca1Iy lifeless.
That's an Idealist argumentl
How
can you make an argument like that?11
'1Jt seems strange to ~
the form for granted, almost."

"I hear you, " Muhammed said, "~eIre talking about reach1qg the masses.
But what I hear you saying is, you 'think'
this ain't going to work, and you 'suspect' that ain't going to
work. 'lb.at don't be scientific, comrades, You got to raise
up some concrete arguments to support that. And I ain't
heard any suggeStiODS fro'm.you--based
on some concrete
e:xperience-about
what tb1s group should be doing instead. "
,"Well, I'm not sure, Maybe someth1ng with music or
television--something
using popular cultural forms .."
"1bat'a fine, comrade. I Wholeheartedly unite with that, "
Ayr said. "Bitt I get the feeling you don't know any more"
about those popular forms of culture than you do about forums. You1re still arguing against this forum based on no
concrete practice. What does this paniphlet say? It says,
'Our writers andCartists have their literary and art work to
do, but their primary task 'Is to 'understand people and know
them well. III
.
"But you haven't told us' your concrete expertence, II Stephen sald. "Why do you think: the forum will work? Turning
out fifteen people isn't exactly the masses. '1
"My concrete experience Is ~
workers- want the truth.
If you give them the truth, and tell them how to put it into
practice, ther'111isten to you. If you know and love the
masses, treat them with reepect, they'll listen to' you. I've
been at plenty of forums
all kinds of workers have come.
They didn't just Bit there, 'either! They asked a lot of questions, they wantedto find things out. People doo't want to
be fed bourgeois lies all their life.
'!bey want the truth-tliey're hungry for the truth, you understand? And if we
keep giving them the truth, and put thAt truth Into· practice,
they'll never sMP listening to us. "
"But how many people really showed?" Carl asked. IIAt
all the forums live, been at, hardly anybody showed up. Don't
you think. mol'e people would come if we did a play or something? A real problem on the left at the moment is the low
level of fusion between Marxism- Leninism and the working
class-you
admit that yourselveso II
"Sure, we admit that, II said Muhammed. "But 1 hope you
ain't taking no Kautsky line. That's an incorrect line. Lenin
thoroughly defeated that line when he proved that the proletariat don't lead revolution just on the basis of numbers. fI
-5.

and

t

. 'Rohert began to think about the night he went to AyPs house
for dinner. The main reason he'd come to the group was to
work with members of the "working class11•
But it wasn't
until he went to Ayl's house, and talked to her alone, that he
realized bow naive he was about the communist movement.
Her background was almost as petiy bourgeois as his, and so
were Muhammed's and Salim's-and
they'd all come to

MarldBm-I.eninism slowly and painflllly.
In fact, they'd had
a long conversation that night about the way Ayl would come
home from meetings, crying about her mistakes and how
hard it was for her to correct them.
But even when he found out how petty bourgeois they were,
Robert didn't feel the same way about Salmi and Muhammed
and Ayl' as he did about Thomas and Martha. Instead of running him aground on his class limitations, Jeavtng him angry
and inert, Salim and Muhammed and Ayl showed him a way
out. It wasn't that he could escape being petty bourgeois--he
knew that was impossible.
The three of them were sUn
petty bourgeois, too. But at least they were beginning to
work in the interests of the working class, 'instead of their
own interests
those of blacks alone.
.
But Robert knew that he also felt ambivalent.
A part of
himself really trusted Salim and Muhammed and Ayl-trusted
them too much, in fact, since he knew that it was only by
being forced that he would give up his class privileges.
Another part of himself, the part that wanted to stay petty
bourgeois, didn't trust them at all. So he tended to vacillate
in the meetings between total scepticism and taking everything they said at face value,
6.
If But I assume
you need more than thirty people to start a
revolution, II Stephen persisted,
a little aarcastteally,
"That's how many people showed up at the forum I was at. 11
"1his is a young movement, comrade, a very young movement, II Ayl said. "We've hardly gotten ofl~the ground.
There's plenty of things we have to do. When the Communist
Party U.S.A. went revisionist in 1957, and stopped being the
party of the masses, it left the whole movement in disorder.
There are a lot of pieces we have to pick up~ But that ain't
what's keeping this movement down nowl What's keeping us
down is all the petty bourgeois squabbltng and sectarianism.
within the movement itself--and the low level of fusion which
follows from this. We've made a lot of errors on this, and
we're going to make a lot
We have to expect that.
That's what struggle is all about--correcting
our errors;
\\'hat I hear you saying is that the movement is weak just because we're holding forumsl That's a petty bourgeois linel
The pe~ bourgeoisie is always saying form is primary, instead of content. But as long as wetre speaking the language
of the masses,
and telling them the trtith, theytre going" to
listen to us and trust us. And it ain't no problem speaking
the language of the masses at forum. II

or

more.

a

"Nobody here is saying you can't Speak the language of the
masses at a forum, II Stephen said.
'
"Well, what are you saying, comrade?
We want everything open and above-board here, 11 Salini said. "If you got
something to say, say itl Don't hold back your line. Get it
out in the open so we can struggle over it in a principled
manner. II
Robert shifted in his seat, and turned to face Stephen.
"He's right, Stephen. This whole thing might have been a lot
less confusing-not
to mention more ccncreee--ar we'd started off with what we' thougbt the groUp sbOUld'be doing. "
"Alright, " said Stephen, looking sheepish, ''1 take that
point. "
''You should have seen that a long time ago, comrade.
You
ain't going-to keep asking those questions if there' ain't something behind it. We got to be open and above-board, comrade,
open and above-board.
We ain't going to advance the struggle
of the proletariat
if we don't be stnlggling open and above-

board with each other.
So what do you want us to do, jf we
ain't going to ~o something around Southern Africa ?"
"Thatrs what you keep saying. But 1 never said that. I
don't care if we do something on Southern Africa.
I just
think we should emphasize conditions in the U.S. II
"What conditions you talkiilg about? You talking about conditions in the factory or ghetto? You talking about the rise of
fascism?
I ain't heard you say what conditions you talking
about. "

7.
"1his is a cultural group," said Stephen, folding his hands
like a Rabbi again. "What I'm talking about is attacking
bourgeois culture, r mean, the bourgeoisie arentt fucking
stupid. They've been pouring money into culture for the last
ten years.
They know theyrre screwing the workers,
an.d
that working conditions are really bad. That's why this whole
fucking thing about culture and the 'quality of life' has come
Up lately.
The bourgeotste are trying to use culture to make
workers forget how bad their working lives are.
'Ihat's Why
cul~e is all about escapism--stuff
like that.. Shit, I talked
.to this bureaucrat in Washington whose big dream was that
people could come" home from work, turn on their television
sets, and watch the Metropolitan Museum. "
"You ain't going to see "people in no ghetto ror- poor neighborhood held down by no museum.
They got police in there-'
~t's
what's holding the people down•. You don't think the
masses know who's laying the stick on them ?"
!lCl course they know who's laying the sttek on them, n
H'elen eafd, "I dOD't think anybody" here is saying the masses '
don't know about the police.
And sure, I agree'with you that
museums aren't very important in the ghetto,
But don't you
think that television's
important, end radio? A lot of people
~may have really bad food and housing, and still have-a television set or a radio.
But the things they hear on the radio
and see on television aren't any different-the
effect isn't
any different, at least--from
the things they'd see in a museum. To me, it's all
of the same thing. The boure
geotste still want to keep our 'private' lives private-separate from our working lives, J mean, and from other people-so that everyone will think of themselves as individuals
instead of a class. "
8.
Robert began to smile to himself as be drew a picture of
Helen. The night before, the two of them bad slept together
for the first time. -Afterwards, lying with 'their legs around
each other and leaning on their elbows, she asked him if he
thought there would be mar-rtage "after the revolution". "
When be asked her what she meant, abe turned awa,y and
wouldn't acswea,
He didn't under-stand that. Theil she asked
him what they were going totell Greg. That he understood.
9."
"I can unite' with Some of the things. you're saying, comrade. In bourgeois society, the dominant culture will always
express the class interests of the bourgeoisie.
Nobody here
disagrees with that, That's why we're all here. But what
yOU'l1!: saying is that bourgeois culture's a·lie.
Now how come
you mow that" and you don't think the masses, know thatl Do
you think the masses are stupid or something?
'!be masses
aren't stupidl They know who's forcing them to work overtime, just so they won't lose their job. 1'hey mow who's
buying off the high officials In the labor mov.ement, In order
to divide the working class and enrourage lndividu8llsm.
And
they keow ain't no amo~t of culture going to do ~g
to

part

,
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""""'" aw 1IIldoIrataIldblgl"

It'.

"l'm DOt 80 I1Il'e
lll1that II1mp1e. But ~
_
I'm ,
IrylDg 110Uk 10, If peq>101lDllerotlmd aw
lll1 a De, how
come they don't do ~
Ibout It? 1\Iqbe!be reo! power
~ bounecdo cultll1'e 10 tbat pecp1e _
a Del '!hey see
that 8Vft7lIlIDI aroUDd Ibem Ie a De. ADd DO matter _
,
fIIey do, lll1 they get 10 more De.. So they gIw 14J thIDkIDg
fIIey .... do ~
ebout It,"
''IIey, comrade, you're tile """ geltlDg fooled by lll1 those
bourgeo1llDe..
Speecl-ups and oc_
on !be job ain't a
lie. Forced overtime don't be DODe, either.
:Ibat's relll1ty,
comrade, realUy. 1hatls what capUa]'sm's all about. And
worker. got IOmethlDg to Bq ebout aw rellllty, oomrade.
'!hey doD't ebow 14J for work, tIley aebotage tile assemhly-lJne
-they go out 011 atrlkel You dig _
I'm aqlng?
It'. 14J to
tile Comm_
to lead _ lIpOIltaIIeous struggle and make
it IOJeDtlfJc. II .
10.
Somewhere !II'!be bock of hlB mIIId, Robert began 110thIIIk
he'd made a ~
ebout niomaa and Martba, It wasn't
that fIIey were oonfueed ebout tIIelr bellets, 9r tbat coofUBlon
had beooma almost second-nature 110!bem-tbat
waan't
Important, _
made tllem ooofUBed was IIIdeolB1on, tile
fact tbat !bey VIOIl1ated, ,'!he two of tilem really did believe
in a form
"OCfalfsm,
BO~ form auyway.
At the same time
they oouldn't ilIve 14J tbe1r art eareera, and everythlDg that
that me8lll, So they ended 14> BUppOrlIIIg tile plass !llterestti
of both tile pro~
and tile b0urge0101e, oonstantly waverIng between !be two, forever ooofUBlIIg which olass !lltereats
they supported,
,
What made hlm go ,numb was tile fear tbat he mlght be no
dllrerent, and that Salim and Muhammed and ~I might see
him III ellllCtl,y the &ame Ught that he saw Thomas and Martba,
;
,
11.
"So _
are we slqJpOBed to do, as 'a oultural groI4J?"
"It ain't no dltfereut the second tI.mIl around,' comrade.
We got to ""POse lll1!be darkforees
of tile bOurgeoJale, and ,
ll>tol all tile revolul1onary Btruggles of tile mass ... "
''Yeoh, but to you that meana doing a forum on Southern

It'.
It'.

or

Afr1oa."

.

''IIey, tbat ain't DO aubjectlve declB1on, Wbat I'm talking
Ibout Ie the o"iect;..,
comrade, objeotlve rellllty.
'!he maln coiltradlotlon III tile world Iioda;y Ie Imperlallam
veraus the '1hIrd World. '11ie twc superpowers,
U.S. Imper!aUam and Sovfet 8OO1e11mper!aUam, are III a bBttle to
the daath over Afr1o..
'lbey need tile land and resources of
AfrIca. '1hey need tile peop1e d. Africa for cheap labor. But
i:bey're geltIDg their be1>IIIds ~d
cut of AfrIca, comradel
Some d. the sharpest struggles agalnat Imperlellem
and

81-'

fascism be ~
III Soulbern Afrlca--d1g wbat I'm sayIng? All d. Afr10a 1B rleln&' upl We got to teacb peq>le that
a vlotory III SonIbern Afr10a 1B a vlotory fO!! the U.S. working

cluBI"
''But a v1otory III Harlan County, aga,Inat the ooal oompanIes. Ie also a _ry
for the U.S. worklllg class. And It
.trlIo8s a lot oloser to boma-If
you'll e""use tile pun, W1l¥
08II't we use 8,OIIIIlthlDg1IIIe that to talk ebout Southern Afri.... Instead of UBIIIg Southern AfriCa to talk ebout that. I'm
DlIt BqIIIg we ~'t
dael with Soulbern Afr1o..
AIll'm
BqIIIg Ie, there are various wa;ya of dalll1llg WItb Southern
AftIca-IIIId empbaaizfng the Conditions here would make It
..,."
for worJoerto
maIoe tile connect.lons betWeen repre.B10n at 1Iome 8IId repreeB10n abroad. "

to

I

"Now wIJ8t oondftIona you ra1B1IIg up? You bock to talldng
ebout bourgeo1B culture agaln?"
"Not at
I'm talking ebout strIIIes, iIIfIat1on, the election of JlJnmy carter-things 1IIIe that. "
"We oan talk ohout those things. 1 don't heve DOproblem
that. 1can unite WItb you on that. But 1don't even bear
you ra1B1IIg up one ~ tile most Important thIIIga. Wbat ebout
nsHC'U'! q>presB1Oll, comrade-national
q>presslcn 1B what
beIIIg under the grip of Imperlllllsm
maansl R1ght here III
the U.S., Afro-Americanpeq>u;
are an q>pressed natIon,lII
the Black Belt South, and llvlllg In tile rest' of the counlry as
an q>pressed nsUollS1lty. And tb!IIgB don't be no dI1ferellt III
, Southern Africa.
You see, comrade, thlB forum ain't supposed to be ebout everything,
It ain't but one forum on Imperlsl1sm.
Nobody's sa,ylng Southern Mrlca'~tile only wa;y
to talk ebout ImperIal1sm.
But you ain't g1vIIIg us a chance
to get down to It, and that peity bourgeole behavior, comrade.
'1he ~
bourgeole!e's slwa;ys separatllig ~
and prac!lee. Ycu got a lot to say ,ebout revOlutionary culture, but I
don't see you g1vIIIg ua a chance to get down to It. "
''Whet do you mean?, '1he only thlDg we're d1Bagreeing
ebout 1B how we emphaalze wbat ""'re golllg to talk ebout. ",
"I disunite WItb that, comrade.
I thlnk we atIl1 ain't soolIIg
eye to eye on just _
thlB forum's ebout III the first place."
''I don't"""
it that wa;y. I just don't thlnk tIIere's a major
disagreement, ", ,
"'lba1:'s what you say ,comrade.· But you aJnlt s1qJped '
raIBlIIg cbjections, elther~ ~
time scmethlJlg ccmes up,
you ra1Be up an cbjectlcn,
We deel WItb tbat and you raise'
up anoIber objection. I don't soo DOway aroued tbat, com,Ma;ybe you sa;y tbere ain't DO d1Bagreement, but I say

an.

d

J

rade;

there is."
'IV

"We'.., probably been seeing too mucb of eacb other,"

1.
The phone rang, and Helen rose to pick It up.
"Hello?" she said, '!here was a short pause and she began
to frown, "I suppose you're looklllg for'Rebert."
She took
the phone from her ear and turned to Rebert.
"It's Stepbei1, "
she said accusingly.
As she le!I the room she slammed the
doer behlnd her.
!.Whert sighed. and slOWly 1Jfted the receiver. "Hi, II he
said.
"What's going on over there?" Stephen asked. ''You two .
having an argumant?
Ycu want me to oall bock later?"

"No, it's O. K.

II

''D1d she leave, or something?"
"Just the othe.r room. U's her house. after

an.

It

,,_'s
the argument ebout?" StepheJ;l asked, '!here was
a tigbtness III his voice, as If he was msklJlg a speclel effort
to control It, But tile effect was so sl1ght tbat IlcIlert hardly
notloed It,
"Greg, II he answered. .
''She's J!Ol seeIIIg Greg agaIII, 1B she?"
"No, notbIIIg 1IIIe that,," Robert suddenly ellPloded, ''But
do you want to know wbat tbat fucloer accused me of? Well,
the three d. us. really.
He aaId we Wllre 'raIdIng'-as
he
put 1t_'raldIIIg' tile UAW meetlllga to get members for UPCI"
"Well he's right, III a sense. We bave been tellIIIg ~e
ebout UPC. But I guess It's his wa;y of deellJlg WItb you and
Helen beIIIg logetiler. He prilbohly wouldn't care if anybody
else went to UPC. II Robert was too angry to sense the

tightness which pulled at Stephen's voice' again.
"But that's fucking ridiculouiil He really plsses me off.
'l1Iat's th~\ sort of thing Thomas would s"3'I"
There ~
a pause, and he heard Stephen Ughllng a cigarette. "Lhate to tell you, " Stephen finally respended, almost
reluctantly,
"but that's exactly what 'Ihomas did say tonight. tI
"whatl" cried Robert, as he began to pace around the
room.
flAnd that's not
he said. n
!lOb, wonderful. Thomas and Greg aren't getting together
behind our backs, are they ?"
'
IINow, now," said Stephen, reproachfully~
Robert didn't want to Hsten; "Well, they're doing the same
'thing, aren't they? Thomas acts like our ideological differences are emotional, and Greg acts·1ike OlD' emotional .di1f-

au

erences are Jdeologtcal, What's the difference? Except
Thomas is easier to deal with. II
"Dontt you thiilk you're doing the same" thing?"
There was something about Stephen's anger which forced
Robert to \!tiDk twice about his outburst;
He stopped pacing
and sat down, and when he spoke again he was almost sheepIeh, "Yeah, you're probably right. fI
"What I don't understand is how:come you and Helen got
into an argument. She doesn't believe all that bullshit,
does she?"
"No, of course not. I'm sure Greg doesn't either. But
one thing led to another.-you know. II
"Is that Why;you didn't come to the meeting tonight?t1
Robert was calm enough by then to catch the rise in Stephen's
voice, but he Was:still only dimly aware of its meaning.
"No, actually we didn't come because we thought Greg
would be there. Neither of us wanted to see him.t"
"Well, that's a costly argument the three of you 'had, II •
said Stephen, suddenly very eombers. "Greg didn't show up
at the meeting, either-probably
hecause he thought you'd be
there, both of you together. It. wasn't so bad when it was

just Thomas going on and on about how we're trying to split
the group-Carl
and 1 could deal with that. "
"Jesus, he's dangerous, If said Robert, trying to head off
what he thougllt was coming,
...
"Well, evero1hing was fine until Martha and a few other
women introduced a totally ridiculous resolution about
sexism. Which passed by one vote. tl
"What do you mean?" Robert asked, disturbed.
. "What do you think I mean?" Stephen snapped, more
angrily than usual, more self-righteously.
TIll' you'd been
there, it wouldntt have passed." He paused, .and his voice
became friendlier.
"That was very poor, boobie, It could
have been a lot more serious tmder different clrcumstancesJ'
"But what did the resolution say?"
"you want me to read it to you?"
"Can't you just tell me? How long is it?1I
"Just the crucial part. Wait a minute, let me get it. II
Robert heard him Shuffling some papers on his desk, "0. K,
here it is. 'What does the term sexism mean? Sexism is
not only the oppression of women by men. Sexism is the oppression of people through a particular
manner of acting,
speaking and being that prevents us from felating to one
another as equals. Sexism excludes all those who do not
want to compete for the sake of cornpetiti6n. It excludes
those of us who refuse to take ego-serving authOritarian p0sitions. It turns.every discussion in this room into a microCOSm of theoourgeois
world we attempt to fight.' 'I1>ere you

have it, ,r he sneered, "in a nutshell. If
"Let me guess, " said Robert, his anger beglDn1ng to r1Be.
"Martha isn't just s"3'ing that men do all the talking ~.,
Now she's telling us that the whole discussion

zation is sexist.

about

organi-

II

"You got It fella., 'l1Iat's what she's saying. And she's
got a lot of people ~g
It with her."
"What a jerk! What a reactionary jerkl"
try ou took the very words out of my mouth. "
Robert stopped to think, He began to wonder how justified
his anger was. ,Although Martha was using the i~sue of sexism to protect herself, not everything she was getting at was
false, Still, the importani thing was the WlI3' she was trying
to protect herself. "Well, maybe it's time to make tbe split
in the group more formal, " he said, his voice thick wfth
melodrama. '
"I've been thinking along the Same lines, myself.
1 talked
to Carl and a couple of other peopie _r
the meeting-and
that's what they think, too."
.
"What are, we going to do, though?"
"What we tried to figure out was, the best w"3' to altack
Martha's bullshit about authoritarianism.
Carl suggested a
resolution about the dictatorship of the proletariat,
and 1
think he's right. II
Robert was suddenly unsure, hesitani.
''But we've had~
these kinds of disagreements before, and nothing's come of
it. 11
''I don't think so--not like this. Are you kidding me? All
we bave to do Is get a resolution arolDld the dictatorship of

the proletariat passed,
a split in the

group.
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dllferences IIlbal happens?"
"Tell me somelhlng, though, " said !lobert, fee1lDg a 1lltle
hart beca_ he hadn't been Included In the discussion after
lbs maetIng.
"How ls all ibis guIng to look? I mean, '!homas
and Martha have been s~for
weeks lbal we're trying to
Bp1It lbs groq>. I don't give a tuck what they tbInk, Or the
people who sq>port them think, But what about some of the
~
who s'4>POIt us?"
"What do you th1nIo-they're going to feel guilty?"
"SomethlJlg 1lIoe thst, It's slready co~ up. "
"50 they feel guilty, " said Stephen, getting more and more
slubborn.
''So what?"
'
1I\1tbatdo you mean-Iso what'? What kind of an attltude 1s

lbalI"
"What II they do feel gullty? What's going to happen?"
"What's going to happen ls, they ma,y not vote for the reoolutlon. Where's lbal going to leave us?"
''You're orazy.
Nobody's going to feel guilty about exposing 'ihomas and Martha, "
''But what II they do ?"
"Well, we'll just have to llI\y there's nothing to feel guilty
about, because there are objective differences in the group."
''I th1Dk we're going to have to say more than that, 11 said
.Robert, knowing what he said was right. but more concerned
With W1DnIng the argument.
He stlI1 felt guilty about not'
coming to the meeting 'and Stephen's rebuke'stlI1 irritated
him,

"l don't mow what's wrong With me, II Stephen said,. giving
In a lIttIe. "I guess I'm ge1tlng pretty ruthless about all
thfs.' I Just want to nail '1homas and Martha, expose their
1Ine-lbal's
all. '!hat kind of gullt seems really petty bourgeois to me now. II
''But we have to deal With It," said Robert, driving the
point home.
- ''So, look-why don't we talk to the people In UPC?"
"'Ibat's an Idea, II Robert replied. He redlized that he was
onl,y arguing, not making an effort to solve the prohlem.
"Except there isn't a mee~ unW next month, and we don't
have llI\Ybody's phone number.
Why don't we just liave
me~tIng ourselves-you know, all the people who don't like
'ihomas and Martha-before
the next-general meeting?"
110.K.. 1 can ~e
with that. "
Robsrt felt pleased With himself, although he also felt
stupid for feeling that way. He tried to push the oonversation
towards more neutral ground, "By the way, what did you
think of the last UPC meeting'?"
• III don't mow, II said Stephen.
fryOU said a few things as we
'\¥ere leaving.
But 1 haven't talked to you since then. II Ro;
bert could feel how measured Stephen's voice bad become ~again, hew oontrolled It was.
'ryeah, I guess 1changed my mind since then, " he said.
'IWhat do you mean 1" Stephen asked, sounding a little hurt.
"Well, a couple of things.
For one thing, I don't think
we've heeD. pa.ying enough attention to the masses.
That's
what Mao Is really talking about In that pamphlet.
He keeps
llIIylng the .ame thing over snd over again-you've
got to
work for the masses. "
''I thought that's what we were doing. "
''I think that's what we're trylng to do, but I don't think
lbal's what we're doing, Maybe our theoretioal level is high,
but all our work Is pretty much about high oulture, Isn't It.
Even we' understand that high culture has only a mJnimal effect on the massesl" Robert exclaimed, starting to pace

a

again.
''So what do you suggest 1" Stephen asked, his voice laced ,
with sarcasm.
"'!hat's the problem, " said Robert, sUIprized by Stephen's
tone. A glJmmer of understanding surged through him, and
- almost Without thinking he modulaled his voice, trying to
include S~hen.
"That's the problem,
I dontt know what to
do about It. . I mean, I know what to do about it, ,but I can't
do anything yet because I don't have enough expertence, II
"Itm not sure I lmow what you're talking about. Could you
be less abstract?1I
_
-"
"Well, I've been racking my brains all week, trying to
write a story with 'working class' characters,
and about a
'working,class'situation.
But I can't do it, I jus~ don't have'
the e"Perience to make it work. II
Stephen chuclded With delight.
"That's funny. I've been
having the same problem With thls screenplay I've been
working on. II
\
"You didntt tell me about tliat, tI said Robez:t, his ol~_
feelings of mistrust flaring up.
,
''You didn't ask me," Stephen replied.
And although there
was a pull in his voice again, it Was tinged with warmth for
the first time, more play,ful.
"What's it about?"
II A strike.
II
II-Mine, too," said Robert, surprized.
He sat down again.
"But I didntt feel 1could be convincing. II
" 1 didntt either.
That's why I haventt worked on it for
awhile. fI
"Yeah, it',s weird. I'm beginning to think that the heart of
our vacillation Is this weird kind of paralysis.
You know, all
the gaps between theory and practice,
or form and content,
ideology and psychology--a II they do 'is leave us paralysed.
\Vbich reminds me-"
tryeah, of whatJ" ,
"<X the second thing I wanted to say; about the UPC'meeting. II
"%atts
that?"
"Well, after the meeting Helen and I got into this argument ••• It
nOh, another. onei" SteplJ,en exclaimed,
apparenUy beg:inning to jOIte arouna like he usually did with Robert.
"At
least it was lifter the meeting this time. II
"Yeah, we do Iargue a lot, 1 guess. II _
t1Whyts that?"
lI
' Probably.because
we both think we're right,; II
nSoWlds like you and me, " Said"Stephen, emphasizing it•
"Different, " said Robert.
But when be said it, it sounded
like the wrong reBpon~.
"Anyway, we got into this argwnent
when we got home, and I began to realize, 'because of some
stuff she Said=--"
IIOh, so she was right., "
Robert hegan to feel that Stephen wasn't Slulply joking,
but, whether he was aware of it or not, using Helen as a
~eapon.
"Very funny, II said Robert.
liDo you want to hear
this or not? O. K. What I began to realize is, the weird
relationshJp
we take to that group. I mean, I think they were
right--l think we were disagreeing
about what the forum
sh<?uld be -about. It's like we ask questions in a way w~ch
weakens the grOup--really
makes it weak, instead of stronger. I still think Some of the stuff we were getting at is
Valld--eapeclally
tbe stUff about emphaslzihg cOnditions here
in the U.S. But I don't think we made our arguments in a

way which moved the groUp forward. In fact, I don't th1llk
we made very good arguments, really. wetre stUl too much
involved. in our own history. II
"I just don't know If Iagree with that, :Robert; I1ln IIOt
sure. I take the point you brought Up earller, the thing about
paralysis.
We don't wanl to bold the group back. Bitt 1'1\1
still not convinced by their ar~nts.
I don't lllll! the wlI9.
they alwayS fucking use the 'classics'
to. prove llpob1t. It
"Yeah, maybe that borders on dogmatism at times, Ii

"I'd say--a lot of the lime.
black thing in oUf' faces,

"Walt a minute.
hope you're

And they keep throwing the

too.

II

Ate you saying they dtm'! like whlies?

Dot saying that. "

""

I
~

"No. I'm saying they're more concerned with black struggles sometimes than they are with the working clas8 lh
general. II
"Well, that's true. 'Ibey got problems with theit' own
history. "
"You're teUthg me they do. tl
"Boy, yoU'VE!' gut a pee in your bonnet tbotghtlli

"Look wbo's talklngl Whst about Greg?"
"That's d.tffet'ent. II .
"That's

what you say.

il

Robert started to laugh. "Look, all I'm trying to say IS,
I think their ""gun1E!.ts were a lot stronger tIWi ours.
You're not saying Out' argUments were convincing. are you?
I mean.

sometime":! they Bounded a lot like things we've been

argulng against in UAWtn~tingDI"

DREADFUL MENORIIS

Itun!frY fathers, Wearied motJle:te
biving in those dreadf~l shacki!,
Little tlhUdrehl cold and HUpgry

no clothing on their ba.cks.

a , thos!:! mefilbries"
hbWthey
Makes tn~ want to orgai1ize

Makes me want

to

''1 guess It doesn't seem that welfd to me, " 801d 8IepIIll1l .,
.. dIy •. ''1 w.. with Angela that waY shout sexism. tJlltlI ..
left lne for that woman. "
"'1llat's one wll9 to become a ""..,tlohliry, " Robert replJld
sympathetically, remembermg hla own Ufe. "Itt. funDt how
much your f~ellngll determine what you really heIleve 11>."
"And bow bard It 18 to ohange yoill' feeIlngs. lleIleve' me,
tbaf hrought out a lot of sblt in. me that I didn't fMI11lalow WIll there. I couldil't tb1lik clearly about1f for a 10llg t.\lne."
Stephen psUiled. "Ilut yoU know all that, we s.m. taDrad
about It a lot. "
"Veah, Iknow." sald Robert, softly.
"Wet~e probably been sfetng too muoll ot.ach I>tller."
Robert was too' all8qrbed In his own fl!ellnp to dele
SlePhen's Ir!'oy. "Four yeare Is long tline, II he laid.
"'!hat Isntt wl\e.t I meant, " Stephen sald, SOUlld1ligbetrqed.
The way he slild It DUldeR:ohert le/lll forward In bl8 oIWr
and p1'89B·thephone closer to his ear. 1he.feeUqll be'd bid
all il1ght~but ollly dImly aclmowl~clged, qulbltiy 0..... IIl&o
focus, IIHey," he sa1d, his something the mllttel'?tt
"'Ihat's what Iwante~ to ask you. II
1l dswned on Robert that the conv~r.atIo11 had p~
beeIi
leadlll/l up to this all night. "Whet do yoU mean t" lie Ii1IId

a

_ -carefully.

and

Dreatlful gun-thugs arid stool-p1geoM
Always flock, QroW)d our door.
\Vhatls the crime tha.t wetv-e committed?
Nothing only that wetre poor..

Ie._

It.

t'

Qreadul memories.
how they linger\
HoW the;y ever flood tny soUl,
How the Workers
theicr children
Died from htirlger and from cold.
'

Witti

"Weil, I beve to admit.they werenti the ..... __
JlrIWDIIItlIt
But what convinced yon ?" Stephen suddellly aslilld, '..... Ia'
arguiDentB, l>~ the argument with Helen?"
.
It sounded like an Innocent question to 1Iobert, IIlld llIUf•
the way h~ respondec!. "Well, I bsle to '11:1 It. but It WIll ..
probAbly !be argument with IIi!Ien-at least at flret. I dIdIlft
Want to lOOklike a fIloIdng reantlonsry to ber. WBird, bull '"
A part ot him listened for the pullin Stephen's \>Olea.

\

.

"Ate you.ure there IBn't·something Wt'Olill betweellll8 til
Stepben BSked. ."l'mean, I've been fel!ling k!Ild Of WIIlII,
shout our relationship.
I've hlIrdIy tallied to }'flu at alI
lately."
.
:Rob.rt wilBqUlck to rl>.. sU're him. "l d01llt tbIllk ~
Is wrong. I don't feel that way at BlJ.. II
"Maybe It's just because you~ve been aeelllg so mIIOh'ol
_ Helen, " Stephen ssld.·
,
1Iobert couldn't Iell If he BOUlldedjell10ua Or hOt.
that's trUe, H he said, honcommittl11y.
.
.
HBut we baven't been working togethet. &lthel'. It
li1b.e three of us, you meall 1"
,
"Well, we've been worltlng togelhn at the \lAW and UPC
meetings, sloilg WIth everyone else. Bitt we bt.vellft doDe
MythIllg together aside flilm that--nnl lately. ~.
We've allllOne our separate ""119.," Stephen so1d, trIWIlI

"w.n,

'

haUnt lhe

help the Wbrke.ts
eye8~

Malre them ()j)cn up their

When t think of all the hea:rtatlJtee
And all the things that Wetve been through,
'!hen ,1 wonder how much longer
Am:!" what a \vor~g
man can dO.
Realty, friends,
it doesn't matter.
Whether you are black 01' white ..
The only 'way you'll ever change thihgl
Is to fight and fight and fight.

We ",Iill have to jbln the union,
They will help you find 11way
How to get a better livlng
And for you \\0'01;1<: get better pay,.
APPALACHIAN MINEIl$' SONG

of[.

Robert trIed to pIck up t1ie pieces.· "I gU88s I.'vft beell
feeling kind of strange about that, too," he 80111. "Not lbM
'I've dolle anyt.blng ahout It, either. But I don't know If it'l
that bad, You know? '!he realll>ll we got together WI8 to do
abows together. But DOneOf us Is thet lhtsreated III dDIlli
ahows anymore. Shit, you remember the trouble .... bad
t"iYIngto do that show for Parisi"
"Yeah, I know. 'Ibat Was funny," Sleilhe" Bald, bl8 VOice
brighlell1ng. "We coUldn't come 14' With "·fUok\llg t:1lIllg."
"It'. 1lIlllwe,lre stuck In the middle. We've I\OIl8IlOo far
to do those kinds of abows s:i>ymoioe,but not tar eno. to
write a prolelarleli story.
"1 don't !molY, II sald Stephen, hili voice fal1lnc Ulat • much·

,t

"I doD't Ialow," IUd Iltepbtll, bIa volo.fllllll.1l8

.m&t<lh
lalaly for
&0lil& reuoa.
W. mq he plllq ol... r ldeolollol1ly-lOm.
01 11&, ~-blll.
101 c11he looJaI relalloDa _01 Illra
lheJ"re ahoIIllo •• ode."
"y.ah. llalow whal you mal'" W.'re all 10 IIlIarelled In
whallIIreota 11& perlOll&lJy. "
''I hope IIl1lII& doo'ifall 1Jl&1'\," Iltepheo laid. Bllllfler he
llId II, he I••
d .1 hImaIll··u 1b0llJb he'd p.. o 100 llllUlh
"I oould rel1ly lI&e. oh..... 01 oluI," he llId Il'olll.

"80 take it

uP with the Central

IOiDI out, ''I ...... 1'.. jllli hetA f"l1DIlIo1aled

.WI,)'.

01111.

aobtrl orIIIpd al\he lmplloalloll, aDd tried 10 malrilII IIlto
• jolll. "W.U, th&l aID'l ao/llJ 10 happeD. Bill rou ooUldtry
pltlq • job. "
"'IIl&DIao • lot, f.U .. "
"W.U I loY. rou," IUd aobtrl val')' qulokly. II aImoll
.-dedlUh.
'.I'!Ierewu • 10DI p&UH. ''1I.. e rou, too," Iltepheo llId.
aob.r1 puehed \he pholle .w., aDd ItarId 0UI\he wlndow,
lie h.... 10 f.11 depreIHd,' ~
\he .... 00
Ihe two 01 \hem had h.ooma frlend. wu &I.. IIl&1clq It harder
for lhem 10 .. maID frlaodl, oow Ih&llhar w.re movln•• wl)'
from \he &rI world. Or ml)'he It wu jll&llIeleo.
WUo H.leo oame h.. 11 Into Ihe room, Ihar loollild al l&oh
oIher .1001 time wllhout II)'/llJ ~.,
W11ho1ll movlng,
'.I'!IeD he .Iowly 1'&INdh1I heDdl 10 her f....

1llOlIo....

V. Ifby do,,', yfJIJ /tiff ,,,,,,d

Ill.

",,/"

up

.,.,1"" ,b, wIll IIIId 'boot

1.
"l.ooll, " IUd \he ohe1r, ''there 110'1 muoh lllD. lelI, aDd
1he"'1 IW _.r&l peopl. downon Ihe Il.t 10 .peale. Will
eY&l')'0DI pie ... ahlll up, 10 Elaanor OaDflnllh wh.t lhe WIS
llf'1nl aDd
OlD pi 00 10 \hi oIher p.opl., ..
OlD VOlO,"
"I thIDIc I'v. laid whalllW1lo
I.,," .ud Elell101'. "I'm
"oUr IIl'ed of IllIlng &1'OUI1d here I&1klDgall \hi lllD., 10)'-

w.

w.

"'1)'." .

"'1lI&I'1 O.K.," laid Carl, "WI'N realJy Ilred of b,.';og
you 11111 aI1lhe time."
.
"Whf don'l rou try waltlnl rour turD. ;, 'Ud \he oh&lr.
"Whf don't rou try UIlderIlllDdln.llU.I 110'1 • d.moorlO)'. "
"I'm DOt cIiIOrimlnal1Dl &plDIIID)'ODeher •• "
"'1lI&I~••

_r
-:

of

""Woo."
0

Committee," Thomas Bald.

2.
'Ille slruggle over the dlctstorshlp of the proletariat bed
been going on for three weeks, As usual, It had taken two
weeks just to get It dn the agenda. By this tlIne Robert f.11
that his bitterness lind rancor were completely justified, and
10 did Stephen and Carl--and.
:reluctantly, Helen, Thomas
aDd Martha and their sUpporters fell the same Way. ElUJh
Iide eaid the other side waS trying to split the groUp. Itumorl multlplled like files. The low point was when Thomas
.uggelted that Rob,rl hsd been trying to sleep With Martha'
for years. but she \¥ouldn'll.t him.
Only one thln'g relieved this liturgy of despair. The p.opl •
who opposed Thomas and Martha no longer felt guilty alldllt
It, and they lill felt mdre unJft.d. But even this fragile unlly
waa Itrained when Greg stopped comll1g to the m•• tlfige. The
nieetll1gs w.ts too petty bourgeois, he sald.
. ..
.
3.
ItWell, at the risk of being assasSinated, It said thomas,
"I'd like to r.mll1d cettatn people In this grollp that the
IIlAjdrity of people here do agree on somethlng. Most jlf uS
.... e that we are flrtnly opposed to all form. of dom1llstlonl
We're tired of being harasSed, pushed aroundl We'r~ bot
hel'e because we have all the answers--what wotUd~ the
poll11of getting together jf we had lill the answers 1 We're
here because we want to inform ourselves atid others iibout
the pl'esent organIZation of soct.ty. W. want to learn from
each other, and find out how we can initiate sOdial change ••
what our role is. It
•
the veins in Stephenls: neck Bwelled like a snake B.boutto
8tr1ke. lIWhat are you·saying ...wthat artists are going to lead

•

the revolutionJ"
"I don't think anyon~here can deny' that this i$ apoup of
artists, and our immediate concern is cultute. Btft there
are a lot of groUps in this city--we're not the o.tt1yone. All
of these groups are struggling for social c!la.tige•• sotne of
them fot sooialism, even. And the thing that Ufiltes thetn ......
what makes them into a legitimate mlJBs/movement...-is they
all bt!Ueve real revolution Is made by people, not d~cl'eeJl'
"Are you kidding me 7" Robert raged. ilMost of, those
people wouldn't go near a reaf revolutionl"
ft.

IlNeither WouldI, II sald .Martha, "not
II

if

you were leadiD'g

.-

"That's just it, Martha. I wouldn't be-the

:

.JtL,~

®

~~~

~.
LIBERAL AT THE CROS8llOAoe

would be leading ltPI '

p:roletat'iat

"That's what 1 mean, II Thomas broke in. "ObViOUSlythere
iii this groUp who do believe revolution ts
made by decree. They'r. telling us that jf we just adopt what
they clill the 'correct'theory,
we'll all be kodd revolutfollaries. But who says the dictatorship of the proletariat Will
work in this country, With our present stage of development?
7he U.s. isn't Russia or China--and personally I'm glad.
The dictatorship of the proletariat didn't work there, eltht!:'.
W. can't dogmatlclilly apply the same old tired solutlonS-.
whioh Were never solutions to begin With-to our situation!
We have to be creatiVe I Wehave to re-think what revolution
means, tailor it to the concrete conditions of this country-the reality of our historical develOpmentl"
.
"The proletariat's the only revolutionary class--that's the
reality we're talking aboutlll
\
"What's lill this bullshtt shout' 'cr.allvity·'?" .
"Pretty Boon we'n be going to art school to learn rev0lu-

an ce1't81npeople

tionl"

-------------j~------------

J

{
"AnJ'h~'-, the muvt rurlioillhing ~'PI, C\·f:r'h~.If<1"f. \X'hl' h,,',
,lirl'"d)' talkin:: "f :1I'rllll'lb Intcrnarional." ,

4.
Robert didn't want to be jealous of Greg. For awhile he
tried to convince qimself that he wasn't-allowing
Gre"g to
call him a bastard. making an ,effort to smooth tbJngs over.
But one dey they gollDlo, a terrible fight over an article, and
, Robert de'cided that he was tired of feeling gullty. He
couldn't help it. He began to hate Greg and avoided him
whenever possible.
Although they"saw each other all the
time at forums and fUm-showings, they l>ardIY said a word.
5.
liThe main thing I want to say, lI'sald Robert, "is that the
.only way you can be 'firmly opposed to all forms of domination' is if you totally i~ore the class nature of. domination. .
I mean, what do you think socialism's all aboutl There's no
way you can talk about socialism unless you recognize that
socialism itself is a form of do:rn1nation. When the workers
overthrow the bourgeois stale and 'transform the factortes
IDIo revolutlonary'state
property, they're domlnatlng the
"boargeotate,
That's exactly wbal the dictalorshlp of the
proletariat is--domiJiationl"
"That's exactly what Ibe dictatorshlp' of Ibe proletsrlat
is",
alright.
Some of us have been ~sylng that sll along, " said
Martha. "But that isn't what soclalJsm has to be. II
"What do you think-Ibe bourgeoisie is going to give up
without a fight! The stronger the resistance,
the more the
bourgeoisie is going to fight back. Even If the bourgeoisie is
overthrown, it's going to fight tooth and nsll to get back into
power •. Look ai wbal happened in the Soviet Union-the capitalists have seized power again. Socla1lsm doesn't just get
rid d. domlnatlnn right awey. It can't.
It get, rid of bourgeois domlnaUon, thO dictatorshlp or'the bourgeolsiel A/ld
that's the only kind of domination that exlsts--domlnatton,

with an historical face.
We're Dot talking about, something
abstractl Depending 'on the circumstances,
domination can
be good or bad. You can't just say it's all bad--that'~a
petty bourgeois line.
What you should say Is, domination Is
good'in the interests of the worldng'class,
and bad in the
'interests of the bourgeotsde;"
ItMaybe that's what you think we should say," eard Thomas,
l'-_~OU and the rest of the dictators in this group.
But some
of us doni t think so, If he continued, looking around fo:r support as usual.
"vou mean to say you think dom1nat1on isn't histoJical?"
"Youtve been feeding us these dusty old slogans all night.
You shouldn't be surprized if some of us start sneezing. It
"Hey, all this stuff about 'dusty old slogans' and 'tired old.
slogans' is really a- creek of shit. That's the other thing I
wsirted to say.
Clbe dictatorship of the proletariat
isn't a
rancid slice of dogma-it's
tile oDly tblng tlist faces up-to tbe
reality of revolution.
We need it just as much now in. the
U.S. as Ibe Russians did in 1917 and Ibe Chinese in 1949.
Maybe it will take a slightly different form bere--we don't
have a large peasant population, for one thlng--but it'll mean
the Stlme tlllng--dominatioD by Ibe proletariat and its aI1les.
All I'm trying to say is; socialism isn't the end of revolution,
,
it's only the begi'l.,ningl What Ife dictatorship of the proletariat does is aclmowledge the reality of tbls struggle.
It
.
doesn't only shollsb private property-wblch
is the reason
there's class domination to begin with--it struggles against
all the bourgeois ideas and ideology Which have become such
a 'natural' part of our emotions. So, what Martha and 'Ihomas
and a lot of other people tonight have bee!! callipg socialism,
isn't really socialism at all as far as I'm concerned.
It's
anarchisml At best, itls Utopian Socialismllt,
.
6.
III'm going to say what I have to say very quickly, " said .
Martha. looking at the floor. "I want to
everyone
another long trrade, 'These meetings are never anythjng but
a series of fucking cOlDlter-revolutionary monologues, anywayl" She suddenly straightened up, her 'face swolleli with
suffering.
IIWe'~ never able to learn from each 'other, 0:J;'
work togelber collectively anymore;
The only thing that
~ns
is, we Ire told there are ideological dJfferences,. or
told certain posltlons are bourgeois. 'Well I'd like to tell
everyone somethingl
certain people in this group are outand-out sexistl They just about admit .It themselves.
Clbey're sexist and authoritarian,
and trying to destroy this
groupl Isn't it ciear to everyone why Ibey support domination and !be dictatorshlp
of the pr91e!¥'iat?
It's because
they can't toierate the' existence of, thi, groupl They can't
accept, the fact that this group doesn't square with the conventional Ibeories of left dogma, or that the majority of
people in Ibis group think this group is nec<:ssaryl
Clbey
want to dominate this group and destt:oY itl"
"My god, itls the Red Tidel"
"How come she says the 18ame thing ~ the time?"

spare

~t1Well, at least she spared us a tiradel"

7.
Helen raised her hand slOWly and delil>erately. ,"It's my
turn to speak, isn't it?"
,
"Yes, fl said the chair.
"Well, " she said, pausing to lick her lips, her eyes wide
with distress,
''1 really don't lmow what to ss;y, Martha.
I
guess I should stick to wbal I was 'going to ss;y. But I feel
illm I have to sey sometbing, Martha. What I feel like

t

utIIlg ,ou 18 wilY,ou """"r Ilnk sexual oppression to class
ClI'PreBslou. I mean, I don't think you really understBnd
lUI8m-you're
not really conunltted to fighting sexism.
You just want to use it IS red-bsltlng, and that's such a
perversion of what fighting sexism is all about." Helen's
W8S jlettlng more melodramatic and self-righteous, the
Ilsrder she fought w1tb herself. She looked to 'Robert IS
thoush she WIS in BgOI\Y. '~sllY that as a woman, Martha,
aDd 88 somebody who is working for 8OC1al1sm. II
''What do you mean?" Martha asked.

cause we 'want' to, II Stephen continued, his lower lip jutting
forward.
"Are you kidding me-e-we don't have that kind of
choice! We're not independent, we're being forced to choose
which class we support, That's what happens
the petty
bourgeoisie.
As capitalism gets more and more shaky we're
forced to choose Sides. And it's not ~
a Chinese menu,
:Martha, Where you take a dish from column At one from
column B, and another from column .C. There's only two
choices, the bourgeoisie and the proletariat.
As long as we
vacillate we're only'playing into the hands of the bourgeoisie.

t?
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what

tlj wish
did know
I mean, "Martha-beI.teve
me, I
do. AIl I can sllY is, I don't think sexism is what's dividing
this group. And it isn'~ SI\Y of the other things which have
oome..,'I».either-from
both 81des. All those confiicts we
bad between form and content, and theory versus practice,
Wbst'B really dividing us is the difference between bourgeois
ldoology and proletarian ideology. "
"lJI, bul1shlt1" cried Martha. "What's dividing this group
18 tbst SOmepeople
to work for social change and other
people want to re-stage the Russian revolutionl"
"But Marthalll Stephen broke in, "you can't just reduce
everything to dogma! It isn't dogma whlch Is dividing this .
pooupl"
\
"Well, wh8t.do you think it Is ?"
.
''Helen a4'eady told you--the contradiction between bourpols Ideology and proletarian ideology."
.
"What the fuok is that, if it isn't dogma 1"
'I'lbere's a reason certain people in this group don't get
B1cDg w1tb other people here, and why some of us support the
dictalIorBhip of the pr01etarlBl.
And it Ieu't dog:rna:, Martha,
or po:Jchology, either. It's id801oglcal. '!he antagonisms
in tills group ue elass antagonismsl" •
'ICh oome d:f !tI" Martha snapped. "I aWl say that most
people 1Ieze want & peq>l.e's revolution, and the rest of you
want to re-l1ve the RusBlan revolutloDi"
"We doDft "-rl the dictatorship of the proletariat be-

want

It's that simple, and that profound."
"Not to mel, it isn't that simple--or
that profound, either."
"So all you're doing is playing o~t the destiny of the petty
bourgeotste, '!
"What do you mean? I'm playing out my own destiny."
i'IThat's what he means, " said Helen, looldng at Stephen,
"--you1re being petty bourgeois. Ii Her voice was less
strident than before, but Robert wasntt sure if she was
feeling sorry for Martha or, less threatened by her. 11 The

petty bourgeoisie always thinks that history is made by indiViduals inStead of classes, That's why.anarchists are
(
usually petty bourgeois, "
.

1,"

"What ,the fuck does that mean? What's going on here
"What do you think individualism is, Martha?" Robert
broke in.. '!It's the ideology of the self-employed,
the profesaional, It's certainly our ideology as arneeet But what
do :s:~uthink it's. about, then, if ~tisn't private property and
wanting to get nch? Look at all the sWt we've done about
'artists rights'l
What's that been about, really, except
becoming first class citizens and getting our own share of
the piel You may talk a lot about socialism
.
" :M:artb.a. but
-you re really tal1dng about individualism and careerism as
much as Socialism.
You're wavering, Martha, you're
wavering just like the petty bourgeoIsIe alWllYSwavers I
'Iha.f;'s the problem with ycu and this whole groupl We can

.

"never make up our minds which class we Supportl'l
"Because I don't support the dictatorship of the proletariat,
I'm wavering?
What are you walting fori Why don't you just
stand me up against the wall and shoot mel"
"Oh, don't be ridiculous;n said Helen. IfNopody's aUacking
you pe;rsonally--we're
struggling against your petty bourgeoIs
ideology. 1 struggle with the same thing in myself all the

time.

II

"Well, 1wish you'd keep It to yourself. II
lII'd only be helping the bourgeoIsie,
if 1did that. "

.

VI. "But wbat about tbe dictatorsbip
of tbe prolet"';"t?"
,
1.
"Y ou mean we were wrong? II Robert asked, his voice
taking on
edge. It occurred to him that he hadn't spoken
to Ayl before because he didn't want her to interfere.
nJt doesn't seem rIght to me, " said Ayl. "Explain it to me
again, ',Maybe I didn't catch your meaning. II
2.

an
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"So what you're

telling us is-:'Il

"wbat we're telling you, II shouted Robert, II Is that we
can't say we're 'organ1zed' unless we know what we're organized f~rl Think about it, Martha. . How can we say we're
'working for socialism' if we don't even agree on the definition of Socialism?
That's why we've been having this argument for the last three months-because
some of us think
thai soclallsm means a lot more ttwi simply choosing to call
yourself 'socialist'.
It means the dictatorshlp of the prole-

tariatl'"

•

,

8.
'!he vote was barely counted before Thomas and Martha
ana all their supporters walked out. Feeling that'they were
In the majority, even though they lost the vote, they decided
to walk out and take the !:roup with them. They made it
quite clear thai they were golilg to be the United Art Workers
froni that point o~' It was all planned beforehaJld, bee ause
they passed out a paper which explained their position and
asked others to join them. It was the only way they could .
make a defeat look like victory. '
There was an eerie silence after they left. The room was
silent with shock. Wl!houl reailzing it, Itobert began to
smile--and so did Stephen and CarL. But everybody elseeven Helen-began
to look at each other furtively, as if
they'd done sornet!>lng wrong.
Their gullt was rising to the
Surface li.kE: thick cream.

left, agreed to .meet as a faction of the United Art Workers.
But a number of people didn't stay, and many, of them stopped
going to meetings of any kind. Their gullt was too much for
them. All they felt was disgust, both with themselves and
with the whole situation.
In fact, it had taken a long time to<,
convince the people who did stay that the split was inevitable
--and that if Thomas lJlld Martha hadn't walked out, something else would have ha pened to split the group.
After a few meetings everybody seemed to be happy with
the Split. All the acrimony and sarcasm had disappeared,
and people began to feel they were moving ahead, instead of
running in place" Robert would occasionally meet people
from the other faction. and they seemed to feel the same way.
He almost felt friendly towards them again.
•
3.
.
"But what about the dictatorship of the proletariat 111 Robert
asked, a little desperately.
"I thought you couldn't really
deal with organtzatjon unless you knew who you were organ.Ized for. That seemed to be the big problem in the group_
all these artists kept calling themselves socialists,
and
calling the United Art Workers socialist, when it wasn't. "
"What do you think the group was 'lit
"What do you mean 1" he asked, his fingers tight on the
phone.
"That's what I'm not clear on, II she sald. "vcu keep talking about the dictatorship
of the proletariat,
and you StW

.-

I

they kept talking about sexism and authoritarianism,
but 1
I think that's what we were trylng to get at whOn we brougbt
don't hear anybody talking about what kind of organization it
up the dlctatorshlp of the proletariat..
But lean see now
waa supposed to be. II
•
that we were putting the cart before the horse."
He paused
"I st1l1 don't understand what you're saying, " Robert asked.
again.
"What Helen just said is that there were discussions
But he was beginning to, and he didn't Itke it. He 'should have
about what the organiZatIon should be, but mostly they were
talked td ber before.
"All they wanted to do was projects. II
about who should be in the group and who shouldn't-not
about
he said, knowing it wasn't what sh~ was getting at, but ~g
the character of the organization.
Whiph -Is true, now that 1
to defend himseJI, "and what we wanted to do was raise the
think about it. 11
level of theory. "
"Well, Itm not completely clear on the whole situation. "
"That's what communists should be striving to do in any
sald Ayl, ''lJut It seems to me lIlat what, you were arguing
organization-raising
the theoretipallevel
of the less advanabout was' two different kinds of organization,
What 1 hear
ced members.
But communiSts should try to raise their
you talking about:,. I think-objectively--was
a study circle,
practical level, too, and strive to. achieve a unity of theory
or a study-propaganda
circle.
And what those other people
and practice.
And there's different ways they're going to do
were talking about--"
that, depending on the kind of organization it is. You still
"Thomas and Martha?"
haven't told me-was
this group supposed to be a mass organ"-what Thomas and Martha were talking about-objectiveization-a
study ctrctec-e
study-propaganda circle-or
what?
ly--was a mass organization..
Now I~ain't saying which one
You got to"tell me thitt before 1 can tell you anything.
was correct,
because both kinds of organizatio:ns can be
Robert was no longer able to defend himself.
"To be
correct," depending on the concrete conditions.
But none of
honest with y~, Ayl, I don't think it ever came, up in a conyou was clear on Whati-waB going down, so you made allldnds
solidated way, II he said.
of errore;"
"'!hat never came upl" she exclaimed, and he felt his face
Robert knew she was right. But he still found it hard to
flush. 'But before she could say anything more,' Robert
.
- believe that all the months of struggle coUld have been
heard t6.e sound of yelling in the background, and a lot of
avoided, or that the struggle could so easily have been along
banging- ...llke marchtngfeet e , "Excuse me, ". said Ayl, "my
more correct lmes.
"Well, II he asked, "do you think we did
daughter- is up to some sort of mischief again, and I better
anythlng right ?"
find out what it ts, "
Ayl chuckled, and Robert figured she must have gone
Robert suddenly felt isolated, very alone. All his fears,
through the same kind of coofUl'lonherself.
''!l's all depenall the fears he had about his mind, confronted him like an
ding, 11 she said, fry ou would be committing a 'left,' error,
endless wave oJ; recrimination--and
ne felt as though Ayl's
1 thJnk, if you pushed for a line on the dlctatorshlp of the
question had shattered the last link of his 'intellectual
autonproletariat
in most mass organizations.
It's the role of
omy.
United Art Workers had been a refuge lately, the
communists,
those who uphold. the dictatorship Of the proleone situ4tion where he felt like he knew what he' was doing-tariat, to lead mass organiz.ations.
But materlill condlli.ons
or where he felt like a "leader". anyway. But now he
dictate against the organizations themselves taking that l1ne,
couldn't even think of it that way. He began to feel that all
in most cases, Of ecerse, a lot" of study circles, a,bd studyof his fervor at the meetings,
his Self-righteousness,
merely
propaganda circles,
do take that line' as'" principle of unity.
reflected the indecision and paralysis he felt in the rest of
The UPC takes that line. "
his work-that
it was a way of proving to himself how much
"yeah, Lkaow, n said Robert, wryly, I~'S
why we
he was "doing'~.
brought It up. n But he was grateful for the Iidbit of support,
As he sat there brooding, he heard Helen come in the dccr..
and he began to feel more affectionate toW~dS Ayl. "I goess
He looked up and smiled at her, and she smiled back. She
I feel pretty rid16UfgW!'fl"he said, "especially about all the
ransacked the packages in her hands, holding up a poster
hostility In the gro~"- The group was so petty bourgeois.
from China. He was about to say something when he heard
It's like everybody'~ art career became a chJp on their
Ayl pick up the phone.
shoulder."
Robert knew that be.was over-reacting,
but at
IINow where was 11" Ayt 'asked. "Bey. is that something
the moment he didn't care.
.
going on over at your place now? Don't tell me you have
"You cantt reduce eve:ry1;hmg to psychology, " said Ayl.
children ?"
chueklilig again. ,"I do think there were some objective difRobert smiled.
"No," he Said, "it's just Helen unwrappferences In the group. Most of the people sounded like
ing some packages.
VJha.t was your daughter- doing?"
honest forces. but Some of them did sound 'like stra1ght-out
'tat, lately she's playing she's one of the Little Red
opportunists.
a: course, I ain't saying that the onl,y 'left'
GuardS," Ayl said fondly. ''She likes to 'do guns', and I
err?r you can make is with content.
It's also your style of
have to stop her from wrecldng up the house.
I guess I really
work, the way you raise that content lip. which can be a,
lIpoll her, tho~ II She paused.
"But where was I?"
'left' error.
Ma,be the biggest error you made was treating
"About the kind at organization the United Art Workers is
everybody who disagreed with you-not
just the' opportunists
-or was, at least. 11
In the gro'4', but potential comrades--like
they were your
.,'Now I remember.
How come you never consolidated DO
enemy.
'!bat's no different, in essence, from saying that .JJne aro~ what kind of organization it was? How ean you
nobody's your enemy."
do anything. jf you havenlt done that 1"
''Yeah, you're probably right, ",aaid RobeJ;t, convinced
til don't know, II said Robert.
"1 guess we spent so much
that she was right.
time arguing about what the group should be doing, that we
He put the phone down and reacbed for Helen. As he
nev." talked about what It should be. I think that's what we
wrapped 'his arms around her, he felt like he was also wrap_
were-- Just a J:D1aute. " he Said, pausing to listen to someping his arma around Ba1Im and 1I!uhammed. and especlall,y
thing Helen was tel11ng him. "What I was going to say is,
Ayl •.
II

'1'
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Courageous Imnian. students lead It nationwide protest against the S1uJh'sfase;'t reRime.
Across the U.S. , support builds for the just strrJggle of the Iranian people.

'DOWN WITH SHAH'
;\SPEN~ Tuesday, ,luly;)~ 1977
Approximately
60 Iranian students from' groupe in Denver
and Texas demonstrated
against the presence in Aspen
Saturday of the Empress of Iran, Farah Pahlavt, The
Empress is participating in a three day conference on
international affairs at tlie Aspen Institute. Former Secretary of State Henry Kissinger is also in Aspen for the
conference.
Institute officials say Kissinger has been appointed as
special advisor for the Instltute directors
and staff.

people by lying about the real fascism of the Ira"i." "pI,
about tbe real oppres,;on suffered by the Traniml peopll,
and ahout the real struggle of the people against thl Shllb "
rule.

I

a

Farah Pahlavi claims to be concerned about the cblld_ of
'ran. Yet, she ignores them as they die in the villag', MId
slums of Iran for lack of f"od and shelter, all victim, of tbe
social conditions( created and maintained by the Shah', t-egime.

The demcnatratore,
members of the Iranian Students Association, say the visit to Aspen and other U.S. cities by
th.e Empress has a different motive than the one officially
desctibed:

While the Iranian people are.hungry and ill, the Sbllb " regime spends billions of dollars buying. arms to supprell the
people's just struggle. Yet, in spite of the Shah's terrorism,
tbevlranian workers, peasants, students, progressive clergy,
writers and intellectuals bravely oppose this savage regime.

In short, this visit is a public relations effort to prepare for
tile Shah's upcoming visit (November 15,1977) and to justify the continuous support for this ongoing brutal regime.
Farah Pahlavi is here in the u.s. to deceive the American

The Empress left Aspen ear'lythte morning by private Jet.
Before leaving, she observed the July Fourth celebrationJ
and went dancing at the Paragon(a local disco-club),
accompanied by a flock of security guards and federal. agents.

Yesterday,
at 'a protest sponsored by the Iranian Stude~.I1ts
Association,
five hundred demonstrators
burned two eft! ..
glee of the Shah of Iran wlUle the Shah's Wife was l'eoeiv"
1ng an honorary doctorate of humane letters from the U;UIQ
versity of Southern California.
'Ihe protestors
demanded
the Withdrawal of the doctorate,
which they termed "an
honorary 'degree for faacfem",
In making the presentation,
USC President John R. HuIrbard said the Uh,iversity was II most pleased to giVe reoor
Dition to your eminence among world leaders for yoUi'
magnJfiCent service to your country and man and woman"
kind ."
President HUbbard also thanked her for a $ I
ni.iUion gift from the Shah--"an endowment for a chair tn
petroleum engineering at USC.

A recent report by the Ameriatm Council on Education cautioned'that many American universities, strapped for money,
tetld to accept petrogrants 'Pith gratitude-but
witbout liery
mucb forethought. At Georgetown University, which has a
five year, $11 million contract w'th. Ferdowsi University in
Masbhad, Iran, some faculty members qre sounding serious
. warnings. Thomas Ricks, a professor of Iranian studies
studies, says that most of his colleagues are unaware of the
censorship policies that, might restrain their teaching tecb»
niques in Masbhad.· (Newsweek, jUly 4, 197'1. A reprint in
U.S. People's Committee on Iran Newsletter No.1, spring,
1918)
Among the notables attending the presentation
were May...
or Tom Bradley; former governor" and one-time pres!
dentlal candidate Ronald Reagan and his wife Nancy.
At a garden reception follOWing the presentation,
othe
Emp,ress said, "\\!hen they(the demoDstrators)are
more
mature, they willlU1derstand our problems.
II She said
her conntry bas ohllllged g:t'lliltly in the lallt 16 years.
Her
husband, she said; does not want to see the Soviet Union
gain a foothold in the Persian Gulf.,

An estimated 401000 Amencan military advisers) tetbn'cJaHI)
and their families are living and working in Iran. Bet1J.lten.
1972 and 1976 more tban $10 billion in arms bave summed
tbe total of arms sales to Iran, since ;972, to $18.2 bill/on,
The situation is Of greatest urgency for Ameriuns. Repr esSiD/, in tren is--encDuraged, maintained and condoned
througb America" economic interests and militmy presenci!
in Iran. The go ...... ment of Iran bas become a power repre'
senting U.S. "interests" in tbe Persian Gulf al'ea. President
Carter has mede' tbis painfully clear'with tbe appo/ntmenl,
of America's most no!ori(Jus counterinsurgency specialist,
William H. Sullivan (Ambassador to Laos in tbe Vietnani
era) as bis ambassador to Iran. (Press ~el,ase; U.S. People's
Committee on Iran, Decemher 31, 197J)
;

Most of tbe di scu"ion on u.s. arm. lUlie, ignores tbe fact
that a large percentage of military sales are lor internal use.

.----------------------:"---;"
ag,linst .unarmed civilians for the purposes of social control,
counterinsurgency against ",inority groups, surveillance of
dissidents, and for brutal repression of popular resistance,

.

'.

.

,

I think tbe major effort now is to develop lbat kind of tecbnology [or use in cities where it can be used to keep track
of people's movements and to detect penetration' of say.
public buildings, public facilities and for all kinds of personal, individual sUM1eil/Qnce. I suspect this kind oftecbnoioK}'.is being brought into Iran in great quantities for im-

proved control of populalion. (Michael Klare, Institute for
Policy Studies, Washington D.C., interview on WPFWradio,
Wasbington Pacifica, December 7, 1977)
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Protestors
Inter-rupted a luncheon at the Pierre Hotel hon-,
oring'E;mpress Farah of Iran 'several times yestercJa.y_
Wliile outside more than 3 t 009 demonStrators
protested
political repression
and persecution
in Iran. One ~ari interrupted
a pictlD."e-taking
session in the Regency Room
with the Empress,
Goverrlor Carey and Mayor Beame,
shouting, If Down with the Fascist Shah. 11 Inside the banquet room, when the Empress referred In her speech to
reforms that " have made women free II a young woman
seated at the press table leaped up' and shouted. • II, That's
a lie, you are a liar, 11 she yelled at the Empress, as .
~ame,

~tared in silence.

Carey, and 300 elite guests

l?uddenly a young man burst into"the room

shouting

II

Down

with the Shah. II He was followed by ~arush of Secret Service and city police who wrestled him to the ground, In
total, six persons were a:rrested inside the hotel.

I sense a lot of tbe same feelings tba: I knew in tbe early
60's in Vielnam of anger, of wbe!" and bow do we direct
our anger, and the begin,nings of a passfc?e non1Jiolent reSis-

tance on the part of tbe general population (of !ran), as-

..

more and more people are put in jail and beaten 'up. From
this pO;11t, it will move toward an anned resistance. In other
words,. what the
and its policies of supplying electronic surveil/once equipment, training police .... is promoting
is a new Vietnam. "(Don Luce, Clergy and Laity Concerned,

u.s.

at a NYC press conference, January II, 1978-one day after

.

be had returned

from

a 3' week stay in Iran)
.

ThO

Appeal of Conscience Foundation, an ~ter£aith gJ:Oup;
Sponsored the luncheon and presented the Empress .a hu.manitarian award. Rabbi Arthur SChneier, spiritual leader of Park East )lynagogue and preSident of the fOWldation,
refused to comment on the choice Qf the Empress to receive the groupls award.
Tb~ Iranian Army is run

by

U.S. and Israeli advisors. '"(be

selected officers are sent to the USA and Britain for "',ining. Tbe Savak and tbe Security Brancb of the Army are
totally run by American advisors. (from the text of tbe defense speech of S. Paknejad in military tribun~ No.3 of
Tehran, December, 1970)
Following her Speech Empress
Farah ad-libbed a ,,-eply to
the audience gathered by the sponsoring group. Ap91ogizing for the tin?isell occasioned by her presence,
she
"

refenoed to 'til! demonstrators.
It My ambition in life is
to be a real human being, "she said. "I hope God Will.
guldl! 118--them and me-to
right path and to

W.an" ~

serve o:or coUDtryand humamty. :

The crowd gave her a

staDdlDg QVlllIon.

One of the bloodiest incUl",ts during the recent wave of
struggles in I, .. took plece on January 9th in the religious
City of QOM, 70 miles sou'!' of Tehran. Police opened fire
with submachine run. on a}OOO-strong peaceful demonstration of m.inly theologic.1 students and priests. S •• eral hUndred demonstrators were killed in the shooting. Hundreds
were arrested, mtmy seriously injured. Bodies were loaded
int" trucks .. d dumped in a nea,by salt lake. (Demonstrators Mossocred in QOM, Bulle.tin No.3, Winter 1978, Committee Against RC/JJ'Cssionin.l,an)

Shouting II Death to the Shah " in their native Farsi Ianguage, 1,000 Iranlan students and supporters
staged a mllitant but orderly demonstration yesterday at the II-11ite
House to prolllst the visit of Empress
Farah.

With banners saying". Farah Fascist Queen " and posters
depicting her husband, the Shah, as a puppet on strjngs
'controllep by.t!1e CIA, the protestors
jammed both cnrbs
. of Pennsylvanis Avenue NW on the north side of the White
House. Most wore masks, because they fear reprisals if
they are identified by SAVAK agents.
.
The past months have seen an unprecedented series of mass
meetin" and demonstrations in Iran _ The regime's reaction
to these events bas been a massive reprisal attack.
On November 15, 1977, while the Shah was heing welcomed
to Washington by President Corter, SAVAK unleashed a massive terror Cltmpaign in Iran. rlJat very afternoon police as·
SOIllted • gathering of 2000 students at a poetry reading at
Aramehr U";oersity. $0 were arrested, 30 were injqred.

II

0" Nowmber 16, shldents began a sOent march towards
central Xeh,.n and were joined by other students from Tehran University.About 10,000 were stretched in a long li"e
along tbe pavement, when seve,al truck-loads of police ar- .
rived. Acco,ding to observers they attacked with truncheons
and left scores of students injured and /6 dead.
"
On NovembU 19tb, hours afte' the Shah's return from
Wa~bington,tb~ tNS a major raid on Tehran University.
.~bi!WI'S not the fint of its kind, as one student says,
Biirely two days go by without armed police finding some
excuse to enter." The raid resulted in many injuries and Ilr"
res~s. (New W.... of. Repression as Opposition Grows, Bul.teti" No.3, Wmter 1978. Committee Against Repression ",
lren}

Meanwhile, E"inpres. Farah hlDched inside the II-11ite
House With the first lady Rosalynn Carter on cold mussel
soup, SWiss cheese SOUlfIe and peach melba.

?Utside,

_the demonstrators repeatedly shouted.

11
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Shah Kills People--1be
People Take Arms-'!be
Kills People- '!be People Take Arms. "

I

I

Shah

"We could hear the demonstrators inSide the White
House "said Mrs Carter's press secretary, Mary Holt,
''But I ,don't think It was obvious to Empress }'arab.

I

"

Long live the Armed struggle of the Iranian PeqJ1e,"
shouted out from the numerous posters along Pennsylvania
Avenue. A cardboard figure of the Shah showed )lim bespangled with medals, dollsr signs, a swastika end a star
of David. A flathed truck drove slowly up end down IlJe
avenue with a mock firing squad with wooden rifles ''executing" po1itlcal dissidents.

Tbe strange ,elationsbip benaeen tbe
1Ucbarrl.Helms began in SWi~rland
HeltJls a/tefl4ed LeRosey preparatory
tben a weak, wbinning prince bullied
ing [titber; Helms was a tbin-blooded,
of aristocrats.

~I

\\\~IIII\(;T(),\

,
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'!be Shah d. Iran said 1X>da.v th8t, as a '""sult c1 two ds;y~'
talks wlth President Carter" Iran would actively wOrk .
against an increase in oil prices next year. II Now we"· I
are willing to show sympat!ry and comprehension to your
viewS. aan will work actively at next month's meeting
c1 the Organizatjon of Petroleum E""orting Countries
~
(OPEC) in CaradaS/ venezula, to prevent any pl"1eerise, I.
said the Shah in conversatinn wlth repOrters at llIalr House
this afternoon.

I,
I

,

.

American commitment to the survival in Ira;' of a reactionary and reprtlssive 'regime is based.on American economic
and geopo#ticaJ interests. To be sure, the political/eade,...
sbip in the United States does not, in,absfract,prejerrepression, But a repressive govem,ment'for ~ranis the only kind .
tbat cl11J assure tbe United States, Europe, I11IdJapil1l reliable
oil supplies and control of tbe Persian Gulf An ;,,,,,Iication
of tbese in!erests is a necessary part of unde'$tl11lding and
exposing the repressive policies in a country like Iran.
(Richard Falk, Princeton University, testimony before a recent bearing of the Subcommittee on IntertUltionai OrganiZillions of the Committee on 'International Relations, House
of Representatives, 95th Congress, First Session, Washington,
D.C., reprint in USPCI Newsletter No. I, Spring 1978)
.
In between conferences with the Presl_
IlJe Shah joined
\ 1n.tO numerous pdvate meetings with U.S. business exec-.
utives. II The encounters were held at Blair House with
senior members of the Iran-United States Business Council and of the Iran-American
Chamber of Commerce on the
first day of the Shah's visit to the nation's capltal. :!hese
two groups represent the bulk of the American business
oommun:1ty's interests in Iran. " (Yousse{'M,
Ibrsbim in
. a New York 'l'Im\!s srtlcle, November 17. 1977.)
'!be Shah promised these e""cWives that all sectors of
Iran's economy would be open to Imports of cspllal goods
from industrialized
nations, including the United slates,
.' II for ~
years to .come. II

•

,

..

,

Safeer meSDBambassador in the PerslSD language SP01len
in Iran. Jack Anderf!Oll, in' a R1iladelphis SUnday B\lI1etm
srtlc1e of November 27, 1977, entitled" Shah has Frlslllli
in l1lgh Places ". delves into the special relatlonshJp lJe,;
tween the Shah and R1cbard Helms:

in a closely related matter, Ricbard Helms, previo.m head
of the CIA, who was appointed ambassador to Iran by 1Uchard Nixon, Surfaced in Washlngton recently as IlJe head of
a new international
consulting flrm-sA,FEER
Company.

Sbab and ex-ClA' Chief
wbere tbe Sbab and
school. Tbe Sbah 1110,
by a cruel, domineerelegant,mannered.s ..

During World Wa,I1, the elder Sbah demonstrated 1111 unfor,
tunate preference for the Nazis. Tbe Allies deposed bim aniI
deposited bis 21~ar-old son on tbe tbrone. Helms, me.. •
",bUe, beCame a top official of the CIA, which in 1953 arranged.a couP aga;nst Iranian Premier Mohammed Mossa·
degb mt4 SIJfJtId.
tbe YOq,;g Sbab's throne.
Ricbsrd Helms wlJ1 now be >:ePresenting
interests in IlJe Unlted States.

Iranian busineSs

Returnlng to IlJe White HoUse, a statement issued at IlJe
close of tlie 90-minute meeting this morning said: II Presi_
Carter.again reaffirmed our support for a strong·
Iran, n!lling 1hat Iran's security is a matter of the ~Bt
priorty for this country.
The President informed his ma~
jeslW that he would wish to work closely with Congress in
meeting Iran's securitw needs. "

Before'~ Shah's visli one official said that the Unlted
~_

would .sen Iran an additlonall40

F-16 fighter

p1IIIIlS

this .year, but that 1lle forinaI announcement might not occor untl1 neXt fall, in time to be approved by Congress bill
J.ate enougjl. fill; llIe $2 bWion in sales to be recorded in
flsoal year 1979 Instead of the current fiBcal year. '!be
Adminisl:ratIon Is eager to cut lIi1s years total in keeping
~ Mr. ~r's
promise to Congress.
,

.

Tbe ~ts
in Washington around tbe reunt visit of tbe
Shah of Iran were common knowledge to all Americans.
Tbe clasb of I"""ian students witb tbe paid agen IS of the
Shab demonstrated vividly for Americans tbe reality of the
resistance by the Iranian people against tbe repression of
their gOPeTnment '/.. The Ir""ian students outside the cou.·
try were not the only people demonst,ating (as tbe majo,.
ity of the American press would lead us to believe) ..For
tbe dam balding back years of frustration and fear of
SAVAK brolte again during and following the Sbah's visit as
a ...1ive,ofanti-golJCl1lment response swept tb,ough Ir... ln
• tbe first d4ys, ten and tens of tbousands of pefJple spon'
taneously took to the .treets of Tebran and otber majo, ..
pOPu14tion centers. Forty·seven people are known to ba..
been killedJ,y'golJCl1lmenl4l forces~ Tbousands of people
~
arreste~ ..... (Expressions of Resistance: by tile
Iran ... peoPle, USPCI N...,. Letter No. I, 1978)
/
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"TO THE ENEMY'

I SAY,

"To Ib, Imp"""I1'" ,nd

0"

.. "

bom'lI'oVln
'oHlpm,
To ,b, In,"""lIo",,1 pllnd""",
To ,b, "."b"ol'
Sb.b·, ..
Ibl, p,ddl,,'
Ib,
n,,'on,
To Ib, ,fflI/Inll
Ib, ,y",m,
To !Il' ,n,my ",..",."
"

e'/lI"I1", Vlbo ,old ,b.m"I",

'0

0' ',U0' 0',~,

H,,,,,

'0

"I knoVi 11M)' lHlI Ib" yo" will H,d ,bll.
I wllb
. ,,,p',,, "'y IIm,""OI' ,,,lIn,, 101II"d,y''', ,nd docl,,,
wl,b 11m." e,nlJ/ello" Ib", Ibl, lim, I 1b,1Iflgbl /If.IIIII
you IIIllb, d,Ip" t,n"
-"",n"
my me,.
Iy"d eo""ed", "",n" 'or Ib, blood ,b, po,plo, Vlb,m
you kill I" !Il' b,lIl" ,nd Ib,n ""''' u, '0' Ib, 1II1IIn,,, "'onl" """ of 10.. '0' ,b, 101Ii", "'''''',
VlIIb .. bo",
,,,,, ,,, unb",ltebl, ,olld,rily, .nd .. lib, d."" '!U''''.
"'y duli" ,,,d ,.. po",'/I/l/I16"

0'"_,,

0'

'0'

"..,0'

"'P"''' ""

I do know ,b" you' d",ly IIIl,b10
,litIo, bu"
"",,, you th" you III/II
Ibl, wllb 10 ,b, """. Bu"
"k you, , .. n /n lb. unllll"y .~'""
"'plNri", "" .IIPO,
wbil e.n you do?
you
,b. /inl", bloVl /D eb",,.
Ib, cou," of lb. 1fI~.I""DI" Y.u 11I11I1.,.",. ""p Yo"
will ,bou, "', de,d? C,n you offer enylbln, ",o,e Ib",
d",b? You know pe,'ectly well,b., for "', ,b, Pe,ple',
Fedlli,Ib",. I, no ",,,,, bono" Iben d,"b ,,,d
yo", "fo"., you ."" only ,uc ... d In fulfillln, 0'" wllb.

,,11,
e", -,"111'

0'

'fie' ,II

Y.. , ,b", I, n. bo"ou, "",e, Ib,,, dyl", ", peopl,,'
"...do,!!, I.lk. "'y olb., co",,,d,, In lb' Org,,,iNlI,n .,
Ir,n/o" Peopl.', F,d,1 a".TriIl", I b, .. "II", "p _~ ,nd
will fight '0'' Ib, ,,,nlbl/IJllon tb. "."" Ib" p,o'!'"
.
y.u, ,nd will 'P."d ,b. 14" drop my /llood fo, lb. lib".
,tlon of ou, peopl" W, do."ol f'" d",b, IIIbetb., dl/ll,b
I" b"tl.
d",h und" lorlur"

0' 0'

0'

Th•." .,. ""ny fI,bl/n, hend, n,llI Ib" VIlli plell up • f,l·
I,n weepon, Tb.",,,
Ib" 11I11Ibee, .u, b,,,10·
cry. Ou~w"y b" "0111 been "copl.,d"
,b, only VI)' end
, It I, firmly lI",blllb,d. 11 II ",oo/n, f'Nerd VlI,/lIII_,m,
,mn,'b end
'll'<I,Y ,lIlmp,dl"""" In
,11""b"

,,""y ""

111I,,,1,,,

1/1

Yo", d'fee,I, 1101o"ly , "oIlty IIIb/ebb" b,,,,"'II,rie.lly'
,pro1l8"1/"" ,,,d
11 cen ,110 b •• "n IllY'''' ".",,,,.
"", ,nd you, 1",/llllly to
lb. """"""";
my.",
d"p,,,,. eondllcllllb.n " .. d VIIlb.", ",orrin.. ,nd Ib,
~engu'rdof tbe pooplo,

"ei",

III"""

F., , IIIbil,I.n,,, you m,y ", ,/lie 10 cerry .n VlIIb y'll',
plllnd.l'ln" .nd ",1I,d".u' cl'l",,,, /luIyOIl will "01 "c'P'
you,
f,'" w, Ibllli ,,,bou,' ,nd ib,. dl'ITDYy'u
dlffl",I, ,lid proll",,,d b,IIIo, Wb", oil'
Ibm ." "n.
o,bm IIIb, IIIIUriI., Ou, dMlb I,
dllllJ1'Y
deelh ,lid .u, /If'
,rdlrllJtY IIf•. " (A,bmf 1'",.
que,", I,,,, .. ,, R,~ollllloll"'Y Wo",,,,, 1974)
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TO NEGRO WRITERS
!:»YLenpton Hugh •• (1935)
Cw- ......

AIMrIoIIn Wr.tera' eonl"")

'DlI" &I't OInaIn pnollol1 tIWIP AIIlerlclll NellfO wrllere
011Ido UlIOlIIb t:1Ie1r WOI'ko
we ou _11 \0 lIle NeP'O _ .... , h'om wiJjoh w, OODlt,
_ pollllCl.1 power \0 l1'1IIIfo ..... Ille IlOW iIIIY faoe d tho
loulIIIud IDto • "lIIoD ol paaoe aDd pleilty.
we ou _lito
lIle willie DIU'" UIo .. NeP'O qualllIlI ,
wbIoIIlO be70Dd 1II1 Dltn abWty \0 I...... aod .Ing IDd dill ..
ud IlIIUe mllQl, aDd wIIIoIl an • p.l't 0( tho uaefuI berltagll
tIIa& WI plaol at Ille dlPpoN! of • tutun fne AIllerlca.
NIII'O Wl'1tI~e 011I _k 10IlDIIe blookl aod while. In 0111'
00\lllhf. DOl Ollllle oebulOIlI bula of an lDle!'"'l'aoll1 DlIelbla,
• t:1Ie IIbIfllDI .aDde d rtUpOUl b~ollie~bood. but ODtho
lOUd pouod ol t:1Ie dalI¥ WO~kbllr-oiIlI .tr_e
10wlp. out,
_ ud fOl',"~.
aIIl1le old IIIIqlll1llle. of t:1Ie pul.
J'Ia'IIII_, by wl¥ 0( Olqlo ....... Negro wrllers Olll
_111D
t:1Ie1r IlOVIII •• Iorll., pOODll, and sl'tIole.,
'DlI1oft~ plIlDIDi faoe of J1Illlulllrcpy-wlIIob
pve ••
IIIl1IloIl doUR' to • JIID Crew .ohool. blll DOt _ job 10 ,
pad\IatI ol tIIa& '9boo1, wlllob build. , Nesro bolpllsl willi
~
equ.lpmsDI, tileD 001DDWlll. blaok palleDll aod
.... Illo~.
to 10 thore wbelber Illey will or 001 or wllloh.
0lI& cI t:1Ie IdDduIl olli. beal't, ..... 18 yel anolber aeparole,
~""d.
mill-Ga. JIID OrowY.M.C.A.
Nlpo Wl'11e~.
ou ."p••• lbo.e while labor leader. wbo
IlIIp t:1Ieil' 1IIIioDI .Ioud IIlslDlt Nelll'O worker. aDdpreveDt
t:1Ie bitter_lit of all wotker ••
we ou upon. leo. tho .Iok-.weet .ml1e of orlllllllJ:ed
"Upo.
-wblah II.. about wbotll doe.D't know, aDd sholll
wUt it dot. know. Alld tile hIlf-voodoo. hI!f-.1owD, faoe of'
I'tVIvaUe... dulllDg tile Ill1Ddwllb Ille olop of II•• IDPly lwid ••
11lpOH. 11ao. !be fl1.el.adertblp
tIIa& belele lbs Negro
paople-boupt aDd psid f.r Ieadertblp. owned by oopltl1.
PIraId \0 "PID It. moulll eXll1P11Dtile .Id .000UIalo~ way •• ""
advIIl&apOUlto Ille ."Illolle~ ••
Alld all t:1Ie eo_DlIo rooll of raoe bslred aDd noe fear.
Aad t:1Ie COllIe_lit ,'1'radJlIo!, of !be o-lovely-NeKlooe
101Ioo1 of AmlrlOlll flollol>. wbloh makel an I/IDOrao\ blaok
fllli ud a Cyoo1IDa bead filled willi .\Ijlerstllioo, lqlPear
mort dI.1nb1t lb&D. oroWl>of IlO1dl tile j""z-baDd, and tile
o-I~'"
Wl'1lI" who make of tile Nesro·. poverty and
DlInry • dutIoiv fuDDy paper.
ADd upon war. ADd tho old ~-CoUDl~-'Tl"of-'llIee
Aad lbI oolOr.d ""'.rlcao LeIliOD pOllio .lruIlblg
U'OIIIId taIidDI about lbs p~lvUep of dyblg f.r tile DObielied.
WbIIt aDd Blut, wbsD tiIey aren't eveD per"l1lled lIls priviII" of IIvlDl for It. Or voliDg for ItlD, TeXllll.' Or workblg
fer 1& ID tile cllplomallo .ervloe.
Or eVeD riling. Ilke .ve~
ollIer pod IltUe hoy. from tile IoS.shlnto
tile WIllie Houze.
WbIIt 80_ I. rllhtl
Dear ooIored AIIlerlcao LeIliOD. you.an.wIDi
from.
iyIIoIIlIIc tree. UDlform aDd all. wIlb pleuure-aod
DObody'll
fIIb& f. you, DoIl't you knew tIIa&? Nobody eVeD .I1I1te,
you dowIllolllb. diad or I1Ive., medal. or DOmedii., obev1'01III 01' DOlIlO matle~ bow maoy WUI Y<l\I've f01lllb* ID,
Let Nlpo ~1lI~. write abolll liIe lroDy aDd palbo. of ~
o~d
Amerlcao LeIliOD.

ua.

Mr. White Maol"
'Ial_, btUl.• , • 'You're a Ilis.ser, "

''llslule,

Or WD1Ildyou rslber wrlIe abolllllls mooo?
Sue. lbe _
IlIIIlI>lDel oyer llarlem. S!llllIleover
8colleboro. 8lllII01 over B1rIDiD/IbaID. lpQ, I reokoo, Sblae.
over Cordle Cbeek'. pave. downSoulb.
,
Wrlle about lbe 1DOOD'1f YOil want 10. Go a1Ielld. '!lll8 II I
tne ooUDlry.
, Bill tIIore are oel'talD very praoUel1lblllgl
AmerloaolleP'O wrlIert 011Ido. Aad mUll do. 'nllre', , .01lJ lIllll • .,.
''tbe lime alD't 1011Io" n'at IOog II r11lbl. SomelblllS boo '
gel to o1IaDp ID AIIlerloa-aod
~
eO<10' We mUlt belp
tIIa& obsDp 10 .. 1IIlI.
'
'nil
,UII' PhiDlIlIIJ poellQally as ever, but I1llbt
.tare Ollllls Dill are dull. (ADd !be Iltrlplle, 100.)
We waot a
aDd be*~Amerlo •• wbere !be~e WOD'Ibe
soy poor. where tiIeJ'I woo'l be soy more Jim Crow, where
tilere WOD'tbe soy 1JooblDi8. wbe1'\! lbllre w01l'1 be lIlY
mUll1lloD IDakIrl. wile1'\! WI woo'l _d p!llllUl!broPy, DOr
obsrlly. _lbe IIew DeI1\ 1lO~Home lIellef.
We WaDllD America tbal will be our., a world lIlal will be
our.-we NoIlfO workerl aDd white wor!<orBI BIIWk Wrilsrl
aDd wb1lll We'll lJl&ke lIlal worldl
'< '

_'I

"'W

White Man
SIl1'I, I know youl
,You're a While Moo.
I'm a Negro,
You take ll1lllle bell job.
ADd leave uallls garbage
to elDpo/ IIld
'nil hall. 10 ele...
Y.u bove a pod lime In a tili bou .. 'I
Palm Beaob'
ADd J'Iot UI tile book alley.
ADd lIls d1rIy .Iuml.
Y.u enjoy 1I0meADdtake Elbtopla.
'
While Maol WbIle Maol
Let 14u1zilnn.tro.og play I*,,~ ,
, ADd you eopyrlght It
ADd make lb, 1D0DIy.
You're lIls .Illal't ~.
WhIte Manl
You got eve~1
But DOW. •
I bell1' your IlaIllI siD't'really
WbIle Mao.
I bear 11'1 ,ollllthlDg
Man wrote doWD
FItly yell1" 1lIO'Ibal ~
p,ople don'lllke to read.
II lIlall1'ue. WbIle Man?
III your _~ ID a book '
Called 'I1Ie COIilmUll1l1Maolfeeto?
III your DAme ,pened
'
C-il-P~I1.-1-8- T?
Me you a1wllifl • WhIte Mao?
Huh?
o

.ao.

'11-""
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ART AND UNIONS IN THE U.S.

NOTE: ~e editors do not endorse everythlng in thls Ortlcle
_-notably its unsubstantiated
aaseeementa
of Marxist-LeniniSts, Its h Istory of unlons which almost never mentions the
role of culture in that history, and the way in which working
outside offlcial, burea ucratic channels is so undervalued.
'Ibe last pdFt is especially important, since many of th,e
TldJfflcultie·~" of working in the labor movement disappear if
artiSts work through contacts with rank an.d file members,
instead of through official channels. Nevertheless, this
article clearly supports the idea of artists taking ~ progressive role in the Iabor.enovement,
and this is something we
all need to understand.
/

It Is always easier to write an article if there 18 a more or
less specific audience in miP.d, and one knows it well. I find
that tllls has been a difficult piece to write, partly because I
am not very sure who is on the receiving end. 'That is, there
seem to be several possible audiences, each with its own
requirements.
The cultural left in this couatry is a rather
diverse population--ranging
from Marxist-Leninist artists,
In one of several pre-Party or Party {ormation., to left
llberal artists without any organizational commitments at
all. In fact, there are a number" of problems with the cultural Ieft, aside from its ideological diversity, and 1 think 1
can more clearly just list some of the problems I see:
1. Although everyone recognizes that there are comrallictions
between these ideologies, there is almost no way to ~iscuss
the contradictions--much
less resolve them. People are
elther in isolation or too sectarian to talk with "outsiders".
2. 'Iheory and practice are not well united. 'Ibis is'my' ,
strongest complaint about Marxist-Leninists,
but it is something which we are all equally guilty of. As a consequence,
l'theory" tends to be academic and ·"practIce" tends to be
spontaneous.
• .
3. As long as theory and practice are not united,
will
be strategies without tactics and tactics"without strategies.
For theory and practice determine our strategies and tactics, while the effectiveness of our strategy and tactics helps
to inform theory and practice.
.
4. The relation between political action and cultural action renot-very developed.
For example, a visual diBplay'Or a
fUm-showing at a union are often not in tandem with major
issues before the union at the time.
5. '!he role of art in the revolutionarY process is not agreed
upon. Some of us tend to regard art as something which is
liberating in and cf itself-the
only prohlem being that the
working class needs more exposure-to it. others (and I .
1Dcludemyself) tend toward a more didactic art.
6. There is not on adequa~ analysis of capital and lahor in .
the u.s. today. Suece.stu! stratejpe. ond tactics depend
~n a correct class snalysls--upon
building the right model
of capitalis~'s strengths and weakD.esses, !;lothdomestically
and internationally.
.
.
Of course th1s list doesn't contaln all the things a.1eft" cultural movement needs to correct, but these are some of the
most significant ones.
(
I want to make it clear, then, that I am not writing ~s one
of the politically "advanced" or ''vanguardll artiSts, addreliJBIng a similarly "advanced" or "v8nguardfl audience. FIrSt

there

of all, I don~t oonsider myself one of the "advanced".

But I
am not convinced that those who do consider themselves
"aevanced" have proven it in words and deeds. In my exper-'
fence, the M-L groups, and the artists withtntbose groups,
do not have any signJficant base yet in the U. S. working
cWE!.
On the otherhand, I think there are quite a few artists who
may be less "advanced", but who ate nevertheless coming to
a crJ.ti.cal stand againSt both the political and economic status
quo, and against whatever art community they may belong to
(production, consumption, distribution).
This Is a signiflc~ development, I think, because the only way artists are
going to move to 'a higher level of theory and practice
is if
they transform their present theory and practice--that
is,
begm from "their presenfposiUon:i\hlgh
artiSt
a commercial artlBt may get to the same political level, but they
wID get there in somewhat different ways, So, as a high
artist and art teacher, it is this nascent process of radicalization which I feel closest to and which, in general, I want to
,address.
More specifically,
though, Lam writing for those
artists who are interested in advancing beth their own pelttlcallevel,
and the level of· class struggle in the U.S., by
doing art within or for labor unions,
Progressive artists should work within or for unions for
the same reason other progressives
should--for without the
masses of workers there will never be a left political and
course, unions are not the only
, cultural revolution.
aspect of a strategy fcir revolution.
But the reason they are
att1"active, although tess than one-fourth of the workforce is
uni~nized and despit; the stagnation,of unions, is that they
are a pre-existing organization qf workers and are located
at the nationally vital centers of production.
If.this organization could be expanded and transformed, it could .have a
decisive pohttcal role to play. Leaving It as it is only retards revolution. I see cultural activity. then, as a way to
push unions in a more progressive
direction~-to make them
more responsive to the needs of the rank-and-file,
instead of
the bureaucracy.~
.
So, the introdu.etioh to this paper is a call to thought,
action and.communication among those of -uS who are honestly
movlng toward. social change. I think in spite of the differences we have, the conditions that limit whatwe can really
do allow for far more unity in action than presently exists.
We have to work against our present isolationism and sectarianiSm.
We can't take refuge in being "advanced", and
preach. anti-sectarianism
while practicing the opposfte,
'Ihis
onl,y reiDforce.s our separation from each other and the working
Finally, if you detect a certain restraint
and
tentativeness in my writing, it is deliberate..
I really am not
sure what kind of art practice will ultimately prove correcto
In fact, for the audience I have in mind, 1 have more"'to say
about preparation for union work, and questions of affiliation,
than 1 do about actual art-ma1<ini.

and

ex

class.

n is not news to anyone that the trade union movement in
the U.S. ls not in revolutionary opposition to capitalism."
It
is ba.lCal1y reformist.
at hest tending something towards the
left wIng:of the Democratic Party on domestic issues and to
the right on foreign policy.
Most of the unlons, and especially the AFL-CIO, are officlally and staUnchly anti-eommu-

/

These two stands are bsslcslly llJe legacy of Samuel
Gompere, llJe foundOr of the AFL. '!bough Gompers began
his union career as a sociaUBt. he soon reversed himself to
defend cspltsl1sm-refssb'm"ng
bds goals 10 those of wlnnlng
.nme of labor a bigger share of proflls. II1s strategy involved the fractlonlng of labor by refusing 10 organize the unskilled or the semi-skilled trades, leaving them to the mercy
nIB...

of llJeir bosses for their working conditions and standsrd of
living. Be IllJd his labor lieutenants also disda.ined women,

ss well as blacks and other ethnic minorities. Most impor..
be lnl;ro<Iuced the c~t
of ''business unloniBmlllll
organized labor-a concept whlch takes business and IndIlB-'
trial management as llJe IDOdeIfor llJe relationebips betwes.
\IDlOD
offlcials and the r~ana-file.
This .splft betwesa
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",ACHIHISTS LUNG

-

�rs
'and workers set the stage for c...... rIllm llIldantI~UDlBt
attitJIdes.
WIth the merger of the CIO and the AFL, llIldthe CJlPulll10n
a!tha aoc!aUStB and communiate during the early Cold War

periOd,- the trend toward bUlllness unlonlam that really began _
wllh WWll and the unions' commitment to high war produottvitY, was consolidated. Even:in ~rB'
time, "eD11ght.... d capitalists" and "enlightened labor leaders" understood
tJ>at they could each offer something to the other, Jlrovlded
xevoluttonwas dropped from the agenda. And with this
merger (It was more like a tske-ov.r by the AFL), and the
''reds'' out and underground, the basis was laid for labor_ment harmony-''partners in production" It was
called in the 50's. If It has not always loollledIfke apartnerBblp It Is because the leaders of both sides could 0JIl;y maintaln credibility with their own constituency by a regular ,
beIIlcose stance. But if you 'w.re to study how often unlnn
dllDers sold out the strikes of their membel:s, you would
get some sense of the cll'ieial compllsnce of unlnns with
"lndustrlal peace".
Capital took advantage of this period to
eDilct crippling laws, 'Ifke the Tliff;-Hartley Act and the Smith
Act, to further weaken labor.
Now I am not going to even try to deecrlbe or account for
the success Of business unionlam beyond thi~brief sketch.,
Wewould have to work deeply thrcugh the h1etory of the left
and of labor in the U. S. Suffice it to eay here that tha errors
a! the left were 'grave, as was Its repression, llIldthe growth
of U.S. capital phenomenal. But the result of this was that
organised labor became a vast, feudal-lllai IIYstem, by and
large, with power jealoOJll;y~ded
by cfflcisle at each
level and post. There wete basically two related bodies
wIllchformed the following strueturee, and which stlll exist
toda;y:

Federation

Trade or Industrial Union
Internstlonal

Unlcn

•

AFL-ClO

Regional Offices

, State Federatlcn

State OrgaDizatlcn

•

DIstrict Council or Lodge
Local

County Labor Council

11the "internaticnal" (a euphemism justlfled, 0JIl;y by the
e.xIsrenoeof locals in Canada and/or Puerto lueo) was affIllate<! with the federation, a local had the optlcn of joinlJlg
lPa¥ing per capitas) the labor oouncil and/Or state federation. Most locals did, In fact, affI1late up the llne. On the
otherhaJid, there are now indePendent unions, ~h as United
Electrical (a CIO union thrown out of the AFL-Cld fOr
fallure to join the red purges in the 50's) or the United Auto
Workers whose then-President oppoeed George Mew and'
left. The' function of the federatton, IloW<nier, was more
l1ke a confederation ill 'that It didn't re:l11y weld the IIIilonIf.
llIlo a strong, uniied political and economtc foree. 'Rather, It
tended to medlste b<itweenthe internal alfalrs of the mteriatIonaI unlnns and the external affairs of their lobbylllg and
public relatlo;'" efforts. '
'
, '1lJe most Important levels of a union were, and' _,
the
lq> and bottom. It was in tIie- internet!cnals and the kicals

that real resources and control were generally marsI>a11ed.
and this remllins true today. In some cases the Iocals
operated and mslnlalned a high degree of. autonolIJYfrom the
natlcnal oll'lce, but, also, many were complelely controlled
from above. '1lle Important thing was that the membershlp
... located in the locals.
Then, as now, much at what was
progressive was happening at the local level•
JD the union hall and on the shop floor

I

most workers

lmew

what was happ~ulng and to this' day there has been wldeapread resislance to the control of unions from shove by
seI1-out mlsleadersh!p. U.S. workers
among the most
mllltant In tl>e world, as measured by the number and length
of wild-eat strikes (strikes not eanctlcned by the official
uni.cn). ,But the odde were too great for an effective resurgence of left or even militant cll'ieial unionism. Careerism
, and/or outright ccrruption were--and remaln-cancers
in
the ties .. of most unions, at all levels. '1lle destructlcn d.
working class ,communities and the coutalnmcut of ethnlc
,con'lm=-s1eft
unions with two less means of s~
'lbe
lack of believable eoclal programs narrowed worlcers' demands, at least the leadership't,; demands--eonfinjng
~m to
a game Of financial catch-up.
An,d a halt on organlziDg-aga1n
provfded gains for the organized at the exPense of the IDlerliamzed, Also racism and sexism helped to keep a lid on.
things, as white males headed unlnns that began to fill with
.thnlc mlncrlties and women, At work, most of these new
m.m!?ers started and stayed at the bottom jobs and pay

are

scales.

'

But there was a carrot dangled In frout of the working
class, too. '!he postwar period was a time 9f~enormous
capital expansion for the U.S. Because of the devastaUon of
the rest of the capltallst world during the war, the U.S. had
many opportunities to e"Pand Ito lnvestmentln armaments
and empire tb:r1oughoutthe ''free world". Not that the business eycle levelled out, but tIuit It did not dip eo d.ep for so
long as before. With the Great !lepresllion and WWll as a
backdrop, things for many looked good, and for the rest
there was hope. In addition, the mass media sfepped up Its
Ideological assault, procls.lmlrig the American Century.
UIl1ngevery posslble eoclallnstitutlcn,
mIddle class values
were pumped Into eveJ1l corner of the country and abroad\Jlll1ilUng materinlism, lndlviduallsm and po1ltieal-eynlclsm.
'Ibis assault was resisted by many, but wtthout orgazrlzeHon
and a coberent opposing world view, the cfflclal'1lne seemed
almost "natural". The pushing of consumerist Ideology, or
course, went hand in hand with the complelely-.conomist
(reductlcn of program te economic Items Ifke wage., hours,
and benefits) demands of uniens, as negotiated by the m18l~.

'

•

The turning point came with the Vietnam War. Demand
stimulated by the war econolIJY not only brought the U.S.
workforce near full employment (e!ther In job. or the armed
s.rviCes) but stimulated the economlss of Europe and Japan,
bringing their workers and productB Into more full competlti\m with ours. These coUJ1tr!es helped to keep Amerinane'
moral. up for the war by ."Pandlng the supply of ''butter''
(T. V.s, cars, appl1ances, etc.), while our own.industry
turned out

"guns".

But this economic demand Was-artificial,

overbeatlng investment and productlcn which produced net
only a halance-of-paymeuts deficit for the fIrst tlm. In _
century, but run-away lnflatlon, At the same time Certain
key seotors, Ifke f:h" otl Industry, had been operating too
long with marginal profit rates. As eoon as the war was

'

�@
over, two maJor _
were made (Ill the standard of llvlng
of the workforce.
nrst came rlslDg prices SlId high _rest
rates, 8Dd then unemployment.
In shoTt, a recesslDn 'Wll8
mOUld to 0001 down tile eoonom;y. '!be o_e.8
of this
were sq>poeed to be reduced IIIl1atIoD, weeding out of weak
SlId small businesses (tile ellPSD8ioD of ol1gopoly end mono- '
pol;v) 8Dd the disciplining of workers.
Fll11 employment
almost al~s
raIses colleCtive e""eotst1ODS, demsnds 8Dd
struggles for a greeter sbsre of an ellPand!Dg pie, Unemployment lowers OJIPOotst1ons 8Dd demands, and orestes a
greaIer reserve army of potentlal sub.. Un1on-bustlng
becomes more prevaleDt 8Dd open.
'11le Io8s of the Vletnsm War, then, along with the loss of
InlernatIoDa1 mar1l1ets In general. produced a orlsls for U.S,
oe,plta1ism.
'!be bosses began an open offensive sgaInst Its
working olsss, For the first time, recently, a Democrstl.o
__
began to follow the lead of the 1lepublkllDS In
making few ooncesslons to lsbor 8Dd In ro1lIng back social
services 8Dd welfare.
1be ''belt-tightening''
forced upoD ,
U.S. multi-nations!
oorporstl.ons and banks by the workers
8Dd peasants of the 1bIrd World began to oome home to us
as Increased repression.
•
In lIle oontext of
class war, a major weapon of tile
_
wor~
olass--Its
uDloDs-are oonStantly being eaposed for
their long-term fallure to promote the Interests of the majority of workers.
1be contradictions
betwsen what is expected of uidons and what they can de1lver bas become much
s1w:per;
In fact, along with the olvil rights movemeDt,
Watergate, feml.n1sm and other crsoks In the llbersl facade,
tile eoonolilJc crisis hss bad a fairly p'rofound effect ODthe
trade UDiODS. '!be seemJngly unmovable obstscles to chsnge
are g:lvIDg a llttle, and many workers and eveD a few of tile
afflolalS SlId 'staff of unlDns are beginning to break the hold
of tile conservative
leadersblp. One manlfestst10n of this
r~
gels press coverage (espeolally not in the lsbor
press),
SlId that Is the rank-and-file
challenges at the local
leveL. A grqwlng Dumber of challenges are slXlcesBful
across the country, and sell-out and COlTUpt misleaders are

this

;

1ll8t

belDggiVeD the sack. By DOmeans does this mean
a
socIa1iSt agenda is once more part of the Iabor movemllllf;
but It does mean that union democracy Is auf of tile bag sa •
maJor iss...
Where, for over three decades, workers June
fougbt for control of their unions and'Iocals, the dlf[e_
DOWIs tbst more battles axe being won.

,_

1

It is In Ibis re1atlVely open and cbnnging Dew period In
unions that I
an emerging role for progressive
artIsia
SlId progresa1Ve art.
role is to serve the retUrn of
culture to the labor movement, to undo its surgical reInaval
by busineSS unlDnism. And by culture I do DOt mean elife or
high culture, but oue tbst once againcomes
from the working
class community itself.
In our socialist past, the union (SlId
tile Party) was often lIle center of a whole range of socW SlId
oultural actIVIties wblcl1, for the most part, meshed With lAo
polltical and economie program.
Allbough I do not think we
.can mechanically go back to those times, I think we can begin
to help \UlIDDS move intO a more central place in the lives of
workers.
An indication of- just how serious the problems of
non-involvement can become is the extent to which pum;y
locals do not encourage any pari!cipation
by their members
In unioD affairs-except
for 1M paying of dues or, perhaps,
durlDg • strikE •• Teo ofteD they are discouraged fromevsn
attending unioD meetings.
By DOt desllng with cultursl
• affairs we are ~
leaving ourselves to the mass media,
wbicb is to say that we are abandoning ourselves to the manipulations of the enemy.
The idea is to reverse this trend '
by worldllg as artists witbln unions to produce art tIuit:
1.
from
working class point of view;
2. brIDge the rank-and-file
membership together;
3. broadens the issues of rank-and-file
concern, relat1Dg
political issues to the economic ones;
4. aids In legitimate struggles,for
democratic rights.
How, then, can an artist or group of art:lSts work within
the given unlDn strlXlture?
The followiog are what I tbInk
are the major contingencies arOWjd 'which strategies
and
tactics need to be worked out. Of course, none of these are
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LEAD WORKER'S BLOOD

WAITRESS'S BACK

"He Mid he tMd known other compo ,HIl,ney, in the past thai would wark for
1M .rn,.ers and te,1Ur gel In ttare and let for lhem what they d~erved, Titen
the IIrst thine you know ther'd M btcorlllntl. more pro·company. pro,company
bePlw It'. elsier'"

nw:

~:l~:

tm

they 111to fool the people about doing the right thing. JU!lt tike if mer'
man to inspect the plant • .eI' they pi the
up all the week We got it: made beCause we
nr because !he-y're cominl. We can;t make no dust: we can't dO
·"·r we. Then it pes back to no~.I."

tionCO"mment
send out •
e~,. . , . 10 we clean

=:t.:,r :!.hi...
'!"'a

•

00JIlPIeW1J oUbor/or

olIolcOi. "lot depolld. 011 what lcIlldof
arlit mado, wlul1"llone I. loolL",d 91' NIl trawl, who MIl
IaIDWI IJI UIl!ollI, the level of !lie UIl.!oD'sp011tlcal develop.
lIlIat,

$"

.

'l1lt lIlOR !IllpOrtalll que8Uollia 1:llat of lUl10It lllOllI1lorshlp.
\lllllIlt It !lot obaol1lto1y_e.slLl.'y to be 11\ a WlI011, I t:IlllIIc
0lIt ClIIIwork boot 1zI.orpll1led I~r
II _ I. orB8/l1led, 100.
I'l1'I1 at all, rIIllk-lUld-fUll IIl8mbors, 8Ild ellPflOlaIIyoI;loer.,
lad 10 be '1lII'I0101lll of people 011 !lie "outllJde" Who oome
UOIlIId with ll1! lIlun::01t III orplllJillltlol1, 011 the _ haIld,
JOlI oould be .. oomplU\YIIPY prylng 11\10 the 10000's 8trel\llllle,
" .. aHs IUlQ plaMl Oil the O!lle~,
lL"redlcal8illlalor"
tIIUt to .ubvort Ihq lallor mQYom0111. If you be10llllto a
IIIlIOD, you bolo!'31Q the
bUlJl1'U. AJJo, other UIl!OIlll
ud I1II1oIl fllderatlol1ll will be more opel1 to members,
Bill Jutt ILl:Unl!0;rlal>.t
iii llI'oUlld-ifloor aooeplanoe It the
~e
of IlIlloII memberolllp. It 11 IUllmportanl pai"t of
IIbor eduollll.oll to 8\le tQl' YOll1'lIOlf how a III1lGII
workll eI1d
willi It 011!lie milldIl of workers. A _
at wbei It pOIsible
10do (or IlOtpOIBlb1e) 18 IIOltIlntrom dlreot parllolpatlOn 8Ild
_1&tloIl. 1I11.!lQOd IdIlL10 booolll8 lIlvolvod III the
dq-1o-dI,y dUra of the \UllQI1,III lLddltIOlito ~makIIlg or
Il'IoN1ated ao1:lV1.t!os.
:I1lIro are, of oourso,. dUf1cultil. tor IlUUliY of lit to beoome
1IIlIoD, IJlIhat artIt~ (espeolally ''!lip artiItI") Il:O 1'Il1'Oly
OrpmMd .. such. JIlt Illl "sometbJllg elH" IhaI we belong
101IIlloU. Ilelliled to lIrI>-~,
Ihough, Ie trI tea<:h1IlgwIlIoIllt the nUll!ber one support tor trI!tIs 11\ the u.s., as
appoHdto salel IJI the trI m8.t-ket or g1'lIIl18. As IeSllhsrs,
" elQ belong to _ of Ihe pubUc employee or IeSDber
\IIIloDt. 1 am a melll1>er of a lma1l AFT l09allll my unlve"..
1It:y. BUI otlIer IU1:Ists are WOlIk!Jlgalll'W\V other jobs luoh
U ell'pOlltry, oob-drlv!Jlg, y;s.UreOlJng, office worl<, eto.
l1W an. or ooll1d be, IlIlkn. Whe1"ll!llere 11not a union
Jet, wt 0111bOll' to In.ltIate or jolllllll 01'\ll.lliz!Jlll drtve. In
lhe 30', the1"ll wore IIll!oIlfl of !lie unemployed, eI1d there .....
alIIqlle to bulld theee _w,
Bill work OM be done, lI1IdII.belng done, WUbouftormal

UIl1oIl'.

"1 ~

Ju t
I
...

d.""'~,

the 'orernan. 'tt'. tao
I Cln'l hurry'. So•• .". IItOIIVI. I ~
!"d w .. h• ..,lnl to hurry ilnd .a. ",M~.
The ",lit
I
,~ floo,: And Iro," ttl,t minute 9n I h... h., thoJ,e ,..1 dIi:rr
IInl, Ih'"I, I p' dirzr. I UTI', .llk s'llith', tf I try to
10
"", w, I lUll wobble ilf1lllnd. Anlll -I .IS 1ft• cui tot' 0Ye' hfO ,..,. atf
"n. h,n Ihe, I'ul Ifl' In this b,ltt>"

~"~t"t

tid",''''''''
,"tI.,

ro

.1'

InIerost eI1d aupporl.
If flllanola! bSllk!Jlll, or other 1IIIesat union 1"8l19l11'Ot.1ft
aoullhl, It would probobly be best to atal'l out with work tbaI
.adre... s the speolflo problems of Ii given un1OlI111111DcIuItry. If It fa well-reoelved, II oo'l1d be shown to o!ller 10011.
of the same 1mIon In other toWllS. With experlollOe plnea-

,

SHI~YARD WORKER'S HAND

EGG pACKER'S ARM

:.:'l...

etllllll'ollo 'Ib1a II USually mo't v1IbIt will.. a f&1r1J aoUw
1_
already ex1t1l whIoh 811art1It or oolltoUvt oan ilooii
!lito 11\ lome way. '!be 8. f. Bay area provldt. the 00llta0tl
lIIlC1\lIllon-requesls tor a oerlalll 8JI10U1l1 ot Wlll'k 117 II' P.
dtllt arIIsII, III does New Yorl<, and I am lure other olUt.
al well. ~1eJ\ arIIett work 0101Ob' willi tho .. who btlOlll to
a union. Cortalllly, It lUld wben yOIU'work beoomet IalowD
eI1d valued, rsquelll wlU oome all the time from IIbor tor
work,
J'lnally-W!th or without membership-lilt
Impol'lant to
_k oontsol with propoeilives jns1de Ibe 1IboI' mCMIIll8Jlt.
For It II they wbo wUI be 010" 10, and who 0111IloIp to opel
up, Il!IU\Y at the opporlUnlllee 10 do work, We _4 a IIItworll
ot people from wbom 10 learn, to gel orillellm, and to lead
UI to place. 10make art.
lilt II the level at loaa!s that lhere are tilt mOlt oppor11inI1:Ie' for doing revolllllonary oullura1 work, AI1d1 would
argue (In splle at my own peal praollce) Ihallool1. 1ft lIIlII
the best placo to work, The _IUon IlIre It wballclDd of
'work to do lI1Idhowto gel It Ibow;n to the m.emborl!llll. 1110
tlret thing It IhaI a r ..... ned proposal wU1 have 10 be IIl&dI
by Whalever prooedures lbe III1lGIIhas tor SllOeptanoe or
rejeotlon. 1f. ibis Is the fIrSt time the torm you 1ft ut1DI
has beOl\ proposed (say, a series at photo/lext PIll8!t), tbIa
It ahould 11110be explained whore eI1d how It wlU work IJI the
hall or IIPSllewhore IlwUI be shown. 'lhaIIt, tilt daItUI
shoqld be worked out, But this should be the laat tlllp,
the wOrk has been dillouseed with oontsots III !lie 10011. Uld
some are prspared 10 ender .. the work 10 the relt ot tilt
membersblp. Sometimes the e/UlO\lUveboard 8Ild preildent
blli to be qpproSllhed and won aver first, Some \IIIIont bave
lI1I.atlon oommltlee that oertaJD!y sJu>uldbe olll1aled for

v""I",

"I think they oulht 10 c:h....
•• ,.M1ed to "palr Ind rep••
dalory."

or lite II.INtlilUM ......
" oulht to be the "'AXlMYM
'"""

the ~

\

OIL WORK.I.'S

,j

WIJ to OOllV.DUena! art spac... AI ~ fPi, 0Il0 of tho
to thls Is that tile IIIlIone ars IIOt all of~
tlolall¥ aooolGltobl. for tho WOrk all !h<ly wovJd b. l( II .....
III tome WIQI SPODoorud by a 1000el. 'lbo tre.do-otr IlIIght be
t:Ilat tha work would speak wltbout otrkllol authority but,
perl>lpo, wJth a more sdvSllCOdpolttlool pooltl<lD. 'I1>oIe III
lIle \IIIiOIl wllo luppon a o.. trov.r.lel plOo. wjIl ,be able to
IIJ that 11 Is !h<l a:rtiSt whQ Is rosponelbl. fOl' tho point of
vIII....
00" •• , thls Is only pes.lblo wl>ore labor leaden
'" IIl>t llfRid of oontrovorlQl. IUId tho jlOlIltIon II Dot to far ,
11ft that It I\PJOro. tho .. alllIss of !h<l .1tuatIoIl.
Otl'llilll¥ If a bas. ot Iols .. lt Is blll1t up In ODOor ~_
UIliOIlI of llII area tho o.*a1labor
OOllllOU.!louId b.
'PProlOlled fOr .upport, ~OJlllltlmee they !lave !lIllo IlIId
'lIpIllle t:Ilat 10001. do not and publloll1 tbrouab thol1' PllPtlr
nlOlleo IIlllllf locals.
a w1U b. muallllardor to ..,roaob tho
Or IlIlIoul
Ioval ot a IIIiIoIl wJth lUIIndspondelltly produced en work
w1tIIcKIt tho .lIthua1allUo .uppert of 0110 or me.. Ioolllo. '1110..
'" "1Il7 olll¥ two IhInss you OSll ask of tho bIilber Ilr\IOtIirIo
otrIoilll,y. Monty 080 be settell to l'rodull. tho work or fuIld
III diIt1'IbutlOllo And publicity 0&11set 11 Into tbol1' Ioollli
.. ponauy OJ' D.t1oll.U¥.
bouroe, InfbrmlllJ ItoIr or of~
floors 1II1J provld. oOllllcta with other poollblo IIJlloIllI Or
lIlIututtono for Intor.st 8Ild euppert.
pOllllb1. adVllltages

or

I.

or

unIonl Ihow .lides lIDdfilmil with no dllOUllloll, IlotIl' CIt the
DlOdel do aIlO'll for a rllllitlveJ,y full tOpre8eJllatlclll ot 11_
IIIdPOlIt1Ofill··lIn1ike a poster. for e~lo.
wIllch II blore
U1lIl1IIId.
t.
But I hope nothing here I. taIilen to tmplf thai I lhllIk thai
oaIY the form. alrelldy uSed IiIIDl10Ds OllD be worlred with,
110111of the forlhS fioWUlIlld by unJoh b\ll.'Uuo1'lllJel Il:'t
Dimly OOllVentlbfi!lfrOm elite oulture or tllIIlIl&lll bl8dlA.
AI tll&llJPle of this I. the Teamster and 0armIIli vler.t11
1lJUboerd. IUld magllZilIe
(l,violla!y _
IlZOWld nlll/ll be
br01eIl. New fOr",a ~ Meded to glw ...fl:oelh and 0_1n
IbIjlt to cOfilemporery oOllditton. (thO\ll!b.the left art of the
pall and ftom ilbroad has much to 0«01', and lhouId be
IIUdledfor what it call add to our litru&llIee III the U.S,
lodq). EveD fit!w formal., like m1Xed·lnell!a, II1IolIld be
Irltd, where apprOprlate to the Is..... InVolved lllld the lIpao.
10be _d.
lIllI, the queStiOll of whal form an IU'l work IhouId tiIalll
ltCondBrY to what issue. il should be deallllg with, 00IIy a
oomplex iillSwer 'Would oover
the pOlillble _
~
II'l works call pia,}' a revolutiollal.'y role 4ll 0f&1llllUd 1Ibbr Or
why a 1lDi0ll fi1elllJjer will gO out Qr the WlI$ to _ a 1'p1eoe1l•
Bul the mlin thing iB that IU'l WOl'lcll mUllI address IIIIl1lli
whllIhneed atteDtion and whiob .lgn1flO8lllIy llIVo1V1the IbIott_ of worker..
'Ihi. doee Dot jll/lt "'0111 thOle 1811181
ourrentIy 011 everyOi!e '., D1llid.. It llllQ' ta1lI! 00I1VlIl01IIS to
llaVoIODlething ritlsed ao a lobor
Generally, tholll1ll.
tll8rs 18 prtlCliciilly no IS.ue that oannot be trealed If stven
IIIproper weight in the CODtel<!of other Illuel.
Below Ull
OOIlltpOs.lble t.sueS:
,
'
1. FundameDts.1to the debate. withlb labor and the llBed for
o1IIbge I.
queslioD of htstory.
M&1lf of todq'l worker.
lIIl1lab<>rleaderS are onlY vaguely aware of the 8pilClflc
'
debolell alld atruggles of the Pasl. Much hal been forgollen
IIIl1",uch rewritteD. a'flClal accounts are UlII814' "'01111"
maills to cerlaill officials, certlUn orgillllla_.
and cerl&ln
momtllls. The"" is DOinlenlioh of rllJ8!1lg dItlloult quelltlbna
whllIh could emliUTaso the llloumbellllJ o~,araat tbe rillk-IlldIlIe me,mbershlj) some Independence of tho\l(ll!l aud, e_Illy, llllllon. There is an eJdensi\'e lite_to
oOlltradlOt
IIbor myth, and the stories of those who l1ved throuIlh
Vlrioua limes "lID begin to educate 11/1 as to wby'llllllgl
I1lrDedout the woy they have. '.the argumellllJ dIit lustlI$ tile
ItaluI quo need to be met wllh hiStorlbal rebUlial.
I, Cb! of the major exclusion. 1. the history of /he left and '
Ila ellBelltial preBeDCe in the' growth of organlzed libel' Ib the
V.S. To be retold Is the slory of this C0unh1'1 deep roota
fIlfBdlCa!l8m, The slleoesses, f:illume and ullilllste 0"1>111IIoll of the lefl from the cenler of the labor moveJll~ Il88dI
-.llIllIll1on IIId "riliciBm,
If Ills ever to have a fu1ure tllef
!rslIscends the past, then a viBhle. bel1evable 0118 hal to.
b. mads for the rebirth of the left. '11UI IS pBl'lklularq
Important, hoW that mansgemeht and the .tate ate becomlnl
lIOrt repressive,
'
Aaolher souroe of left e"PllrillOOe ttom abroad. 0U'e
~ be talieD here neither to idealiZe nor plq down forelP
\lillles. But COld War--ism h84 g1VeIl quito! I taint to
"Illrstan" ideas, Ameriea's rul1ng oIall. hU upended trsresources in boislerillllifa
1deologloal pOIWo1i at
,_~
abroad. An iUitid6le I. to expo" and doaorlb8 the
-mauOllAlllp1'ead of ollplts1lsm and the rIaInI.~1
~
Il, MoreOvcr. attempls could be lll&lIB to _ the
erlences of socl'alisl countrte. Ib order to IIlIplrs and

ad..

...

WCll:k8rI here. t1ll1ll WIlr.... limo have 101118 000lilt with the Isft 1Ibor movementl lllld PIrtleIl Bbroed. it
wI1l be hlll'lI to maIot the entUe lIIIg1ll of II .... ,,,.In'nit'4
8IId ImportsDt, '11lI8 III 11.0 a _
whel"8 U.S. 1abor fildoroo
IIliIoIlIJ have p~ a big role Ib myillclzlng and dIlItorIillI

1liItor,y.
4e 'Dulll18tory of Ollplla118t developmlnt Ib the U. S. 1a an
_
more obsoure topic todq. :!be a_.1
01. the Cold
War brolll1lll 011
the llG-W
SlI!l8Ilclency of bourpols
VI1uI1. produlllllc IIlIW lI'lneratlOll. who aooepl as natun1
IIId Ibsvitlbl. the relUlonablp bslwsan buslnlsl 8llIIlaboi'.
'Dwf have lICIl been pvel1 • 1'1111 alts:mallve by aD.Y autbortllitift
But wltboul thls oorrected hlltory of businesS!
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the raIlk-and-fUe w1l1118ver be Bbl. to comprehend Ita ad'/lIrQr,y'or ol8flfy !til own objeotlves.
'.lbl! sbdve lire llOt the only COllo.rllI to be
but
they art OOlltrB!1o the re-creation
of a powerful revo1ul11la.·
0It':I1eft lsbcr Inovemen! and left cu!tursllnove_llb
tb8
U.s. :!bere lire slso other Isll"". lhallneVltahq lead to a
broader perllpective If retormers
w1l1 not settle IIlr hilt a
lClllf. '.lbl! delllalldll for Il1III,bge withlb labor are. in fact,
IIWI1 of the Il8m8 th1Ilg8 hellli f0Ug1l.1for In other po\1t1cl1
llreJll!.s. 'Ibe li!hcr movemellt Ia Ibseparable frOm Itrq>erll1.,.
11m, and Ia Inpart rllll1llt,
o~l,
sUlIIt, a\llllorllIrlan. aDli-lbIslleotual and decei1tul-wllh a powerflll ll&ot
011the relit of Ilcol~.
EVlIIl health aud safety fs as much a
batlle wlthIb the house of Illbor as tbst of busilleSI. Art
works thlil daB! With !bese matter.. but go flIrther and pili
them !bIo an hIetorlOl1 and pOlIt1cl1 perspective can be a
powtrrul tool 6pIbft Ille COllllel'VstIve lmow-not!Wlpa88 Of
the 'Cold War perted.
1'Insl17. there Is a lIp8ols1 role for art Ib pOl'lode of orllil.
8lIlco art _ loUd1fy. !!IItlourage alld educllte people dIlrllli
118aot1s/:lo1lS Ilild 1ltr:lka8. Times lire toll/l!l. and buslne"'l
bllllllllsi ~ been be1kIbg at the 01018 lind eUy rllppOft
wfth UIlliillB that the post wwn ''parlnBrs Ib product1on" OW
for thres dooadell. WIWliver POSIt1OlllVOl'lla'ra lind ltlldertl
ta1lI! wlthlb UIl1oM, ~ unIf:Ied IllOIld "'Ull be mads BII1D8t
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.... sf;rike clauses. !a¥-oJ'fs. speed-Ups. cut-backs. wagetree""s that, are the normal state of affairs 1:<>do¥. Bealilln
lIPiODS are not good places to start BOOla! change from.

_I!otIr ...... :

l\klst pol1tIcsl formations that publish a journal will have
articles on U.S. lsbor and Its history. But for a few basic
Ibope I have not given the impression
that I thIDk 8JlYone Is te;sts I suggest 1hs fo1JOwlng: 8tsJ>1ey Aronowitz. False .
aD tql of all the above In the U.S.
Nor do I hope to lntimi- '
·Promises; UDI1ed EIect:r!cal, Tbem aod Us I Ronald Radosh,
daJie 8JlY0ne with the enormity of the job. Each of us will have , UIi. Foreign Policy tmd Americtm Lobo' ; P!lllip S. Foner.
to begin where we are and do what we can to get an art praeHistory oftbe Lob,.o' Movement i1s
U.S .• (Vols. 2. 3, 4).
tIDe going In U. S. unions. O>v1ously. a correct theory and
praeti<:e. and thus a correct stralillgy and tactics. will not
be tile property of 8JIY one of us. but will evolve out of the
,
co11ectlVesuccesses
and failures of us an. But Ihope I
.
h&Ve demonstralilld the need for dellberate stud,y'of our sltuoIIoD. as well as practice.
Study Is very important now. It
is somethIng we must all engage in. Although bejDg part Of
polItlcal and economic. struggles of worksrs'ls
where we most
prOfoundly learn the lessons of clas~ struggle, ,we must alSo .
briDg to these struggles
the history and theory to be found In
reYoIntionary literature.
What I suggest Is that artists '
eIliIer join study groUJ?s which already exist. or start their
own. I have been in several of these groups and they have'
been crucial to my own development,
Moreover. wbIle I ilo .
not feel committed to any of the existing po1itical1onnaHons.
'
de.veloping
radIcal
~.
I would recommend that artists begin to check out
!be.. groups for themselves.
'!he point Is, political pe rspectlVe Is prtmary to art ,practice and political afflljatj~
aDd organization are necessary to successful struggle. ~ar
In mind that the way things are going, It may take a long time
to reach our revolunonary gcala, But one of the blggest
problems we have to contend with, and must maks a high "
prlDrlty to overcome.
is the wall of antl-eommunism
In
tbla country--built
wi1h the help of labor's mIs1eadershlp.

the

JUMPeUT
a

film criticism

Footnote.:

-,

u:

IA big question to decide Is w~ther,
or rather when.
be
completely openwl1h soclaliBt views. There are strong
a:rgumeDts on both sides. ,'lb be q,.,n Is to raCe the redbaitIDg of the right and almost antomstlc disassoclstlon
by 1IIIlon officers (even the '1eftists"l).
N~dless to SlIl. One
hq>es to turn 1hiB scorn of conservatism
to advautsge In the
long run, when 1he mettle of oneself and the movement are
proven. In the short run. 8JlY0ne advocating socialism dr
COJnmunism is denied almost all the channeJs of commumcalIoD within the union's cont:rol at the local anq upper levels.
'!hough still a member. lhIs leaves the artist communicatlng·
!rom the outside Into 1he 1lIlIon. It Is not necessarily all
that ironcladt as mentioned. before, sbice maI\Y a meMber
bas 0Il1y nominal cuntact wi1h the 1ocsl, ~IeavIng

other ground (bars, clubs, churches,

tbere

schools, etc.). But if

Is a move toward polttlcal repression
by the gove11lO'
1Xl8D4alliefti.sts could be red-baited,
driven out, or hurt.
Working more discreetly generally will ea:.n a mors disc_t
""PUdl4tIon of one's possible political persuasion.
The
.
Problem here Is the deception forced on oneself and others.
It IIIaWkward to. couch argumenW In liberal termS or drop
!be conclusion from a thorough crlti.que. ileformism will
I1e'Ier get pllSt the 1lIreshoid to more fiDldsmeutal change.
.
80 Which way to go should not be a matter of what Is comfortahIe or preferable.
'lb be open or cl,osed cllll be ~Ided
Oll!l by a 1horough ss.iessment of the condltionB. hothlocaIly
aDd IlIltIonaJIy end Internationally.
.
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THE FOL.LOWING- IS AN EDITED EXc.€R.PT
'FROM A wOR"IN PROGRESS. WHICH MAY ACCOUNT FOR SOME \.
INO& TIoo\AT1iUl.IST. 1ltE ~TORY CE'NTE'RS,ON "RIiD AND ALf~E A C.OUPLe tN THe,R. M\D-THI~T\ES
Wl-40 HAvE '"J"w
eM'Loa.,.... ALlce 1~ A ~c.HOOL "E'AC.H£~ AND FREt) wRtITe~
C.OPYFOR A \';\""NG'. fROM AlL. OVTWAR:
PEARP\NCE~
THEY ARE A "1"(P'C.AL
PRO¢FEo:.StlDN""l.
COUPLe. IT \~ OI'FFIt.uLT
TO Ac.e.OUNT 1=O~ \rIEl
p~R."ncul.AA
PoLlT,c.rzAT\ON
,:oOR \T ooss NOT AR.'So~ OI51ec.Tl."'f ~ROM /JIN"'{ ON£ C.\RCUMS.iANC.E) 'BuT 'FROt'\ A
OM0IN
.. T10N OF P'Kl'o\.O<7ICAL
FACTORS,INVOUlEMeN"T
I,. 1'R.O"TES"T
Mo"I!MEN'~
b POLlTl(AL
ANt'LYSIS
""'0
50 ON. Mlt<.& ISoP-N 'OLD FRIEf"lO
OF AuceS
WHO JUsr ARPIVEO
FR M VANCOUVER. DAv'
.... 0 LAURIE !'I"ve aEEN .RI"NOS SINCE COLLEG-E. A.IAC.. IS A "'''SS ORGAN."2A"TIO
.... \NVOLVEt>
'NIT"''''
AN~'"
\t1,peRl"'-''SoT
WOR.K
IN WW,IC,""
s:'R.E:O ANt'>
A.Llte
,","VE PARTIc.IPATeo
F-OR. ABou"t
A "(EAR
OUR.. 'l5TOl=ly aEG-'N~
A..'T. 1\\\i £NO oF' AN A.'· A.C. WE£K.L'(
t\ECTlNCr.
.

I

Or

~$~1'!.i%1%"

'"

IT'$ BE&N 'liN YEARSo I
WiARL.Y FELl- ove~ W~EN

I SAW HIM. tlO.,;",'r I>HMTO llA\iE' C; HAWc;.Ii 0

eo

c. ...

•

.f!"'.'.

,eM SQR~'c')~OT

\ FELTT\\AT VouwaRE

lNC.ORRIi.C.T.

YOUK>lOIl'/Irs AMAlIN",W'n<
om OTNER PERSON YOUIlOI'II
"AoE (ONVERSA"'O"~.
liKE WITH ME. BUT IN A
(iROUP YOU HA\l.OL'l'
PM"(IPATE.

rl'\

TRYINC, TO FIGURE
"'OU &UDDENL'l' WANT TO LEAliE
TIlE GROUP,
OUT WilY

WIIAT'5 TIlAT SUPPOSEO
TO MEAN?

NOW T\lAT MI KE!& COMING IN) '1'OU MEAN •••
TO PUT IT C!>"U ....TLY

W~.

1'1"\ JU&T 5\(1(. 0"INco, MY TIME, WE "'ET
NOTH\I1G'

DoN.E

IT'S.

THA"T S\MPL.E.

WHAT MAKES '(au so bUllE YOU'RiC RIG4lT, WNAT
/IRE ,<aU "0'1'0'" TO DO••ENLI('llnN
JHE MASSES FRoM A (LOSET!,
SUppeSE "'OU CotIl.O
RUN.4N ADVER,lISEMENT
IN TilE PERSONAL C.OLUMN, 'FRIENDS,OO YOU FEEl.. CAP. 1AI..I SM 1~ c.ETTINc.
OU 0 OW"!!

I.~~~~~~~~~

t

l'
(~~

,

tHI ~'RU"C.'U
Wit,,·
IN TilE GROUP I"TIlI'I'
.'FIED
AND ANUMOf' COM~AOE!I
I. ~'r. ,HIRE
WAll AI. T OF OPPOP.TUNI'l'I
ON Tllii QUlnION'
OF UNI'.,. AND PARn
8\111.011'1<;-. BUT1>1E
AlIIc,oI.AN Q\lE,;,TION
Rr",.W ADDEO I'VEI.
Tb T"'1i DEBATE.

Bi"

FR.'!:) 1'-1MINO' I'll
OF MIKE. FRlb K~IW
WlIAT fiE WANTED "0
00 W\4EN \ MET filM.
NOW \llli CONII''''NT
COMP'A,NINCr

MAKE'

ME NI ...~OU'. IVIN WileI';
IT I$N'T ABoUT ME,
I THINK I' I~.

IWONDER. If H\E\)

WI~I. I~'R COME TO
T~R.t1S WIT,", \-tl&
"'MGITlON.
HE C.01"\PETIII '01>, EVII>.""
THINCr, EVEN AROUND
THE HOUSE ,It CON-

STANTLY

Pl;TS ME

0111THE DEFENSIVIi;
IT TAKE'; .AI.I. I HAVE
TO Sutwlit e- , I.ET A'
LONE DETERM INE
WHAT I WANT.

.\ U.N ~EE ,(OUR. POINT.
I n.lINI'.,
BUT ooE'" IT
WOl\I'. IN'THE ~EAL WORLO?
~INtE
tHE PEHY I3OURCOEOIS /IRE SO''''IOLVEO W"''' T"El'\~ELVE~., IF '(OU JU~T
'TELL THEM T.....T o G.l1! tTl"EY,
1'I<EY'R.E FUC.....EO
UP. THEy WON't
HE"'R YOu. 00 YOU >Wow
WHAT

,

M;::E::A~Nii!S-I---,-r=:;--r.=~;1lj

I~

TilE
FOINT IS1W'T MOST 1'E0PLE,Ii'lCLUDINGiHE \,--------"'1
WO.. ""N" CLA~S, ARE TOTALL'! 'N"O ...VOO ";'ITII ElCAC'TLY
COI"IIWlE. ~PETTY
PSYCHOLOGY AND INO'''IOVAUSM,ANOYOU V~
I3oUR&EO'~ IDEOLOGYAND
6OT'TOACcovwr FO,R.lIlAl. YOUJUl>< CAN'T SAY lflUlNlY WAVTO OHEAI
'FoR&ET 'T'.PEOPLE WON'T, ITS TooIlEEi> IN '!\IEI'\. ITis TOSIIOW'lllAT,01$
NELY, IT ~TANDSIN THE
WA'( OF REVOLU"'ON,

I'M HUNGRY'
ITS LVNCH
TIME ....OU·RE
RI&II1. DO 'IOU
LIKE10MA"0
';QUP MIKE~

MOM WHAT ABOUT OUR MOl/IE"

--~f--'

This AFTERNOON,YOU PR0I11SIfl>,

O...·CIIRIST, 1 COMPLETLY FOll6OT.
!'>HIT! MIKE'S CO~IE o"£R
TO
VIS.,. AN\> wE CAN'T "ERY
.

I WE\"L

----0=====

LE"\lE.

IT'£.

flo"

FA'R,we. .... I>.E GOING To THE "..."E

I "WOW ff ,Stol', 'FA\R., E~\C.I GU,
"' ......T CA" INE OO? YOU'RE ,.0
YO"N'" ,.0 (;0 ON YOUR ow ...

FIR",

COMMUNISTS ARE,\-IE GOOD
GUYS, THEY WEAR RE.O
'REMEMI3ER,.
'

•

II
I

OF COUR~E WE ThLl<. ,0 '\-IEl'\.8U'
1'0':IIIC.5
ISAN A8S,RAC1\OpN.
\1"5 LIKE"fELLINC> SOMEO!'lE \t,Pt"RE MARC.\41t-117 OU1' OF S1'E
WHEN ,\\E.'('RE
JUST LEARNING- ,0 WAI-\<..

11-IEY ONLY COMPLAIN

AIOOUi \-lOW MANY
ME ETI '" G S WE Go 1'0.

THEY 'N£\IER U~,EN TO US ANYWAY. PARENTS
ARE PARENTStl<.IOS
GO, O,\'\ER ,\I\NGS
ON '\IE R M INO.
.
IT'S NOT QUIiE \}lAT IOAO. W\-IEl'l
OUR KI05 ARE HAVING- A ROUCd ..\

TI ME. 0 RARE 11-1,Rau 6 LE,- "" E
ALWAYS PULL

T06IOT\-\IO><.

_--I

'1 VNOE,,-£.T""'O
TIIAT TilE
QUE~"T10N
O~
S,OVIET ~ec.\AL
IMPE.~\ ALI 'E>M HASN'T
BEEN
RESOLVED
IN
A.I.A.C..

,--,-'-..----r;:;:;;-::::-;-:-~~=:_:__-__=~ ______
IT'S NOT So 1'1\J(.14 A QUESTION OF SOVIET
SOC.."L
II1PERIAlISM,
BUT WI'. TI-lER A \"\"'''' .. _"'1ZAiIO",
SIIOULO
HAVE"
LIN£
0 .. IT.

RI611T, TIIAT'S. il\E L1"E 1 COULO""T
FOLLOW .... OW
CAN AIA.C. \)0 ANTI-IMPERIALIST
,wOR\<. WITIIOUT
A CLEAR
LINE ON SOvIET
SOCl"L IMPEP.IAL,'OM .
• BECAUSE TIlERE' .. A LOT OF PeOl'U W .... Du V"WABLE WORK ANO DON'T ACCEPT 1)\AT 10&1'.
UT IF WE DON'T
Tp,"-E 1'0 'CORRECT LI"'E WE'LL
MISlE"O 1)\E \lEOPLE IT'S MORE Il'1flORTA"'T THAT
"lAC- P-UT OUT THE CORRECT WORK ANt> WIN COMRADE 5 OVER,i>lAN HAVELOTS QI''IIALUABLE'l1f.116ERS,

11-IATCOULD LEAD TOA "'ARROW loJATIO.. ALlST VIEW~
POINT,OF COURSE TIlE US. 001"11'" "TE£. CANADA,
ooT You IIAVE TO KEEP A... 1.... ERNAT'OIoJALIST
,VIEW
POINT, AND INTERNATIONALLY TIlE SOVIETS ARE
TIlE 1'11'11'1"'REA,
TO WAR. IT'S NOT AloI IDLE
COMRADE,
1-';''10 STRATEG-ICALL'(
IMPORT A"'i.

1'1\I1NK IT'S MORt lW.T Wi WANT T~OOA CERTI'IIN KIN
OF WORK. "'i> I SEE 11', 1\IE us. IS 0\Jl, I1AIM ~"EM,(.

1\1'DON'T D""6R&!1).WEL~·'
D6t1'T
I'M TAlKIIoIG- "'BOUT uuR WORK. 110\oסI
ARE·, YOU GOIMl'r '/0 Ca'NlNCE
PEOP~E OF 1\11'I'1
WAIT"

MINUTE'

lINow.et!T

\/IIITI-IT\-lE 1/.'- tli"RINC7 Tl\EI'IIN
'lDuCAN"CONI/INCE'\I4IM ...... "FeW
LOOK WE HA\lE. 'TO&: (.LEAR, COMRAOE. ~RE ll'~ DIFFC.ULT. IN l).lE 5EC.ONO WORlD WAR;t\\E \IN,IT~O' fRONT
INCLUDED EIoJ6LANO 1W%I"
FRANCE AloIDT\-lE V.S:.
OF COURSE THE OAY-,=Qi)Ay STRUG6lE \So AGA\NST
u.~.IMPER'A.USM
ONLY AN OPPORiUNlc::.T WOULD C.LA'''''
lHi:\.T ~VIET
SOC.IAL IMPERIA\.\SM
OOt"\\NATE'b.
CANADA I BUT IN TERMS OF INTERNATIONAL\SMI AND
~E WORLD UNiTE:O FRONT, WE ""A"E- 1'0 R.EC06NI'ZE.
T\-lE 'OO\l'ET THREA'I·r
OT--r--'--~/

OFF 1HE

CO"~T

l\Il

Mq .. UNlE"S
FISoHINO
6o".:;'
OF NOV'" StOTI"
ME " 'MR~"'.

\/IIHIIT I' OBJ~CT 1lliS 1\lE llI.OOO't 1i"iPH"S.I", 5URE Yo
AIlMIT1W'T 1Il£ U," OOM' ..... US CANAPA.l!ur "«lU 00 ON
AOoOUT 1\IE !\GIIIETS. YOU'ltE ""YIIoll'rilt"T
lNi\\li
EI/EM
·O~ WAR/YOU 1110HT FORM"
..... ITlto 'RONT WITH 1)\£
Us. AGA NST 'ME SOl/lETS.. Ii flUMS1\IE
CHlIoll!SE
1\lINKIN6 TIW _.
WEll. I T\-lINK1\II'ITs Nurs.1lEt1EI16lR Bo1~ 5UPEQli'o ....ell.$ NA£ 'ME Milo''''' £IIlIiMY OF
lit( I'EOIII.E$ OF 'l'\lI! WORLIl. "URE lIIE U$. MI6HT l!£ .101
!lECUNE AND AU. TH#t.1,euT Irs SIIIL 8L.8ODY POWERl'UL
AloID 1"$ PRO\I£D 1'.'61'1 HE~t,1\II'I~
WHAT C.tT$ !'IE.
I KNOW

THAT ...

<:>

"0

\-IOW'P YOU 1.1....

' !>T,,\l. WARS?

W,",AT 00 YOU THINK

MOv,e

THE

WAft "'CloUT?

.1' WA'o SUpER;n<ERE WERE
All'TllOSE uREAT MACHltoIE!>

I=~~I'N~P;--;n</\

"'-'(;....:$-'. _"...,.-"

I

!

,

'

,

NO Tl-1EYAREN'T,1\Ii:Y HAD1\IE FORcE A~

YE" BuTTOU
DON'T'ee.UEVEALL

ROBO'S •...

1\IIIT'S JUST IT. THE ONlY THING-'KAT
WI Ll SUPP06EOL.Y
""VE PEOpL.E
,!> !>OMETHIN,C- SpeC:IAL.,OR MAGICAL,
NOT n<E" prOpL.E THEM"EL.Ve'o.

THAT STU~~ 00 ~=--i

YOU.

WEll ... I (;.uess
NaY ...

WHAT I MEAN ,'0 THAT
THE Ma<lIE1tl..l,.SYOU&N,r,(OU'''~IJra~~'-'
\/EONANl\1HERPl.ANET PEOPLE I'
\IIlll BE Ex Ac:T'-Y THE ..... ME
AS T\-IEY ARE NOW.

,
You O~T THINK 'H£ roRCE
IS ... (;000 "THING-?
I SUPPOSE
IT IS 13UT
IT DOESN'T EXIST. IT'S
SOI-lETHIN<:r peOPlE DREAM
UP·1\lEY'RE TRYINo-iOM ...KE
US BEliEVE ALL SORTS OF
THI"'''S
TOOAY;TH. rORC:E;
SPIRITk1,'E~(EAVES.
So
T\oII'.T I'
WON'T TR'I'
AND R
L.
C\-lI'.NG-E~\"'G-S.

EVERYBOO'( liKES
IT, YOU'RE AJERK

IF YOU DON"!

.

'---'r

'

IF 11WAS So 13AO WHY'O

YOU leT us <:707

BECAUSE IT'S THl: ONlY WAY 'COU'll LEARN
I SuPPOse. I WISH THE'C 010101" MAKE 1HEM '
TO l3E HONEH .YOU·O 8ETIER WASH UP NOW.

iJj

~==~--'
1l-IAT WA5 PRETTY
HEAvY, ALICE,

---,-----,
r----::~::s7""""-""""':::::::::_i ~~
I !lIP MY I!>E5T
THANK 'fOU.
'

I ~IO"''''''

WERE

""AN

WRONG-.

'(OU

\1"51

JV:'T T_'I", I'M "'OT
SURE T~li Y UNOE RSTOOO.Tl-I.y PROGAI!>I.Y ~El-T "(OU
.wERE
,.UTlINCr
THEM
DOWN.
,

SURE I CAN HEAR

.T

'

,

NOW. C.OMRAOE KIOSo. IMPEIl-

IALISoT-5 OON'1' ,,",ESrTATE
TO LEAC.H OPF THE
81.000 AND &WEAT OF THE WORKER&. TIjE eOURGEOI& LAC.KEY~ OF "~E PRE~~l"He MEO',,", THE

MOVIE& WILL &ToP AT NOTHING ,OF£EO U& ues.
':'TAR WARS'IS ANO,HEI', EXAMPI.E OF ,I>EGENERArE 60URG-EOISo 5oPEC.TAC.I.E.WHAT
IS 1'1" BUT
A REHEAR:'AI. FOR THE G-REAT IMPERIAI.I'i>T
WAR IN WHICI-\ Tl-IOU'i>ANOS OF WORKE R'" WilL
GET SLAUGHTeRED.
aUT THE DiCTATOR&HIP
OF' THE BouRt7EOIS,IE
OOE"N'T
STOP TlleRE.
NO. TI-lEY ENI.15T
RE\l1510NI""
SC.UM·
wRITER':>.
ACTORS. UNION MISlEAOEFl~.
'
TR.AITORS PI-\ONIES
,000 THEIR, DIR,'(
Wb~, TO lsELL OUT ,HE WORKERS.
IT ISo OUR
TASK. THE T"SoI<. OF AN "NTI-RE"ISIONIST
COMMUNIST
PART'f, Wt'IC.t' WE 1"'\UIIT eUIL.D
TOEl<POSETl-IE I!>OIJRGEOI& 6EAS"$
'ANI> eUII.D
A NEW 50C.IE"'(
"THE OIC'I"A,OR':>HIP
OF TKE
'PROLETARIAT,
ON T"E SMOULDERINGRUINS
OF CAPITAU SM.
DOWN

WIT'"

IMPERIAl-ISM!

WORKERS UNIiE!
DOWN WITH STAR
HOW'O

\ GET "THE fEEL\NG'

'(OU'RE MI''K-

INC, FUN OF M\~E. W"I'.T \)ID'(Ol)
Tli'N,'" OF ~I\M?
'
HE'S OKA'! .... I GUESS. SEEMS
A urn.s CON &TIPA,.E 0, I I'IEAN
GOo 0 GOO. you COULDN'T
p
ENE1RATE
HIM.
~_~'I

b

'(OU

liKE

OF COURSE I CAN NEVER TELL
IF WHAT I'M SAVIN" IS RIG"T.
EnHER - \IIlHE,IIER IT'S, SCIENTlflALl'( CORRECT OR ~\t'lPlY IDLECO>IJEC.TuRE. MAKE.S '(OU Po REAl. PE '0SIM iST ... "ALl OUR CLA5'1> "AS I,:>
,t'Eo~~
PlEN,.y
OF "T\\EOR~
AND wE
JU6-GlE
IT MlOIJNO
TO FI\ COI'IOITIONo;. W"'AT DO
~E KNOW ABoU'l" 'lIVEP' HISTORV. TilE HISTOR'!
OF T\-lE
MASSE .... TIII'."5o WHAT 'C;ET~
ME A60UT
MIKE"t'!:.
SOUNDS
SO .FUC.KINGSUKE'. OF \-\1"1SELF.
I W0l'40ER WAAT AWce
l\\INKS OF lilM NOW?

--"__ ~~~--~~

WARo;!

iT? -

\IE SEEMS T6 AAVESOt'lE,llIING~
SORTEO OUT AT LEAST. WHIC.H 15
A lOT MORE Til AN US. I CER"TAlNl-Y WISH I COULl) 'DEE
TIIlNG-!> MOR" c.LEI'RLY.

~~ ------'----

•

/

IT'& USUAllY '>OME1I\1IU, TO
00 WITH ME.
.

I'M SORRY \ &UES':> I'M AlwAYS
Tt:l.YING TO C.oME lOUT ON TCP,
I "NOW IT'S I3EEN PRETTY
ROUC;~ lATELY. 1'\lE BEEN
PI<ETry ·EO(;-Y ..••

IJUST OON'T &EEI'I1O BE·AGLE TO
l'!t'NDLE 1I\INGS !l.IGIIT...YOU.J1I\EKI05,
1\IE MeeTINGS.
I CAN', K.. EP UP
WITH THING S •

...-n..---

o ......
'..~....

-

iT'S tNoCREO'~'-E"

WHAT T~e'l'RE
<7ETTING- fOR
"OUSi~
ThE"'E
DAYS.
'IOU WiRE LUCKY
YOU C.OT YOURS
BEfORE "Tl'IE"'WM'"
eEClU'IE fA .. ,,·
'ON Il. 9\.'E,·

,.,T\lEY IIA~E E>lER'(Oo',{ UFE CCl'IE
OUT OF IDEOL06~ W,",ICII CP.V!>TAU~i!> 111£ C~!>!> 'RE.....TIO.. !>IIIP~

ecr

j

ART ,''' A FO,.", OF PROPAC:rANtlA ....

BVT CII'l'i!>E FILM!> AR~ So CULL
"'NO M~(~AN'CA.h1"1
T~E
ClJGI\l'l'OAil.E E'f.l'KE5S,\IE ...

u:.o.'>'

'{EAH, eUT 1'\0'" pp.oPAc.ANO"
I':>N"
ARI. CHINESE
I'RT'':>T'l>
Ail.E TbeO TO t'lAl<.E 'i>O,,""'Oi
AItT

ANO \lUMAN.'O ME n-s TilE
OIFFiREtlCE
5E1INEEl'l PROPI\t:"I'lOA PoND AKt '

WHAT HAWENED \10 IW~::'IA Will
HAPPEN
IN CH\N~ AVn~ORITAl\.IAN'!)t1
INE\lITI",LY
LEAD!)
TO TOTAL\TARIA~I5M.
'OURE AND !)ELF-IN:rERE::'T
LEAOS TO p.. un..
lOR\T'( ~NO
~O ON. T\-\E POlt'n IS. ,~
OHNA AUT\-\ORITAP..""-W!
rrs
LIKE. ALICE.
~A\OL't-a\NOOSe
'NTERE.ST~ IS LEAO~~S"\P

EXCERCI5ED,
WHAT

RI C7\-1T!AAYWAY
ME 15 YOUR 1\'01'
\'" CU~A. BY 'lOUR

OET5

TERE 5T
DEFINITiON
IT'5 CERTAIN
LY AUTHORITARIAN.
I
MEAN,

OL.D

FIDE\.. •. •

AND ~ RONT FoR TIlE 'ioOViET
UNION IN ANGOLA AND "(HE
IIE'1>1' 01' AFRlc.A.

W1iL.l 1NEN,1'EI.L I'IE WHI'.T ,.I\E
~0II1~T5 p.RE OOlNG-nlERE?

LOOK,If "(IIEIlE \lAO BEi:to.I /I UNITEO
FRoNT A6AIN'ioT BOTH "'U~RI'O""E'U..
l\\E "I'\Il\.i;!E uaERA"TION (;oROUPS
WOUlo1\1WEHAOl'O
'OETTL" "tHEIR
PlfFERE ... C.E". Al'ION6-"l'\lEIR OWN PEOl'IE
CAARY ()loIlIIE !ITRU6G-U./I'O"I'1>
NOW,
1'E0PLE 'ioT"l "''''E Ttl 1'16'\0\'"
/lC;AI.. 'OT It\PERI"'LI!oM AMO NEOe OlONIAU'ioM. w..,.,.'$ INItN "'~
OlfFIC.Ul"
TO UNOERflTAlIIO 'S
11111.1' 1IIE ':.0\11'''&
MUe.",
INOR'ioE ENEMY "l\\AN SOU.,.H
II.fRIC.... PEOPLE. KNOW WH"T
,,"DUTil AfRICA
1'1>
1'\o\EY
OON'T KNOW A.e>3UT ,.IIE' SOlliE"
UNIO ... 1\oIE '1>O"IeT&
PRf."1"ENO
1l-IEY'RE SOC.IAL.&T 1l) OEC.EI\lE
ANO APPRgPRII',-e
LI6ERA.TlON
l'\O\lEMENT
,LIKE T\o\E M,PoL.A.!. .
IN ORoER
,0 E)( PLOIT
ANU

"0

"'ll.E"
eu,.

OPPl\llSS.

--_........

'l'1I~

PEOPLE·

_-_ ......_--

1IlAT's JUST CRAP,1\lE M.P. c.A....
O~ C>lRIST .... AN'lWAV, IT'S MORE 1\IAN JUST "tit",\", WE DIl.AC7REEON A L.OT<lFFUNDA
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THE FREE WORLD THESIS
A cab driver pulled into a hack line in front of a
swank mid-town hotel. About ten cabs with their motors
idling were poised along the curb in a line which stretched
the length of the block. As a general rule, the length of a
back line for a mid-town hotel is proportional to the amount
of business there is iII. the streets.
The slower it is in the
streets,
the more drivers decide to keep the mlleage dpwn,
save gas and get on a line to wait for the sure thin:g. But
the line ip. front of this particular hotel was seldom short
even when business in the streets was good. It had a reputation among drivers for being one of the best ~s
in the
city to 'luck out' with a trip to the airport, And that's what
most of the drtvere on this hack line were ·hoping to get. It
was about 11 :30 Ao M., and guests from the hotel were he-ginning to check out. A few drivers towards the front of the
line were anaiously standing alongside. their cab with trunk
keys in hand, staring intently at the revolving door of the
hotel.

what went on In the back seat of his 'cab but he could not help'
being intT!gued by what he overbeard.
Perhaps it was wblle
reading. an article In a local distrlllt union newspaper a long
while back, or, perhaps it was anOther conversation he overheard In a cafeteria for downtrodden cab drivers when he
first became aware of the eldStSnce of the 'free world thesis'.
He ,imew that he lived In thO 'free world' but he also !mew
that there were neigbborhcods In the 'f1:ee world' he would
never cruise. '!he driver was comrineed that the 'free world

thesis' was somet.lting which at least some people. took very
seriously - even jf m8I\Vother people mew absolutely
Ma;ybe this meant he was out of touch with
events and foreign affairs of ms,ybe the 'free world
thesis' was just a new set of hub caps for the same old worn
out tin jalopy. Was a relaHmlf;bip being destroyed because
_ of it? Did someone's well-being really hang In the balance?
Would ,it be necessary to enroll in a class at the New School
to learn more about it? 'These were only some of the questions which were beginning to overtake him.
,Ply" the time he dropped the passengers
off on west
End Avenue, they were no longer speaking to each other.
After making a broken u-turn on the avenue, he decided to
head for his favorite downtown luncheonette to get something
to est - even if doing that meant losing out on the luncb hour

The driver who was now at the back of the line, cut
off his engine and slouched down in his seat. He was not
expecting to get a lucrative trip to the airport, he was more
interested in taking a twenty minute break.
Taking too
many breaks was a bad habit of his but he could never equal
the enthusiasm of a dedicated cabbie.
He had been tlriving
a cab on and off for about three years and he seldom stopped
thinking about what he would rather be doing. Occasionally
he got a 'twinge' to study acting but the 'twingel came and
went'and it never lasted long enough for him to take it seriously.
If things were going bad he would grudgingly work
every day. If things were going good or when he had enough
in his savings account, he would have no qualms about working two days a week or taking a couple of weeks off.
No sooner was he slouched down in the,~.
seat, than a
.
cab driver behind him was impatiently blasting his horn to
let him.imow that the line was moving up. And it was
moving up much faster than expected.
Within five minutes,
the doorman was slamming shut the cab door for .two passengers who were giving the driver gratuitous directions to
a West End Avenue addreea,
The passengers,
a man and
a woman, were in agreement about the address they were
going to, but that was about all it seemed they could agree
on, A few blocks from the hotel, what sounded like a lovers
quarrel erupted into a fierce argument,
'The drrver could
only guess what the argument was about because the s~ety
partitio in the cab was closed, Unless a passenger spoke
with his or her nose pressed op agsiDSt the bullet-proof
part.itiOn, all voices from the back seat- sounded to the
driver like 'they are coming out ofa oorked bottle. The
fierce argument was becoming a ferocious
at.taek. In spite
of the safety partition, the driver could now hear what was
being said, for what it was worth. It was not a better than
average lovers quarrel, it was a thunderous polltlcal riftl
Sometlilng called the 'free world thesis'was
being expounded
by the woman as if her well-being depended on it. She was
screaching at the top of her lungs, "Itls in everyones interest, itls in everyones Intereettt",
over and over again.
'!he man was s,creamlng back, but his voice was drowned out
by-the woman .who had flown Into a rage.
The driver was adept at felgillng obllvlllusness to

nothing about it.

current

business.
It was very quiet In the cab on the way downtown.
It was just before noon, and there were relatively few people
"on the street.
He was secreUy hoping that nobody would
hall him.
It was a l"l'llef to reach the luncheonette without being
halled and with a clear conscience,
he parked his cab at an
empty hack stand outside the luncheonette.
After entering
through a series of two glass doors aIid walking past'the
cashier, he was scanning the crowded space looking for a
seat. There was no place to sit at the long lunch counter
which curved like a snake and all of the booths seemed to be
filled. Then he noticed an e~pty sest In a small booth which
was directly behind him. Courteously perh'aps too courteously, hE. asked the woman who was sitting there reading a
book if the empty seat was taken. She was about to snarl at
him but Instead she simply abook her head to Indicate that it
f

was not.

He sat down,
They did not speak

to each other at first but they
recogoized each other as familiar faces In the afternoon lunch
croweL. But she seemed more Interested In reading than
eating. He was Squlntlng his eyes trying to read the tlUe of
her book but ~ top edge of the table conceuled most of it.
It was the 'Critique of.
something or other.
After the waiter arrived to take their orde",s, she
pnt dOwn the" book she was reading and reached over to her
handbag and pulled out a journal.
Her journal was no worse
from wear than the cigar box which the Prlver carried In
with him. After making a short entty, she ataahed both
books aw"", looked up at the dl:iver and asked him if he own-

eo'

ed his own cab.
The worn out cigar box and metal coin changer which
lie carried In with him were Incr1miool;jng evidence of his
occupatloD.
'!he driv~r was surpriSed and secreUy delighted
that the women In1tlated a conversaliOn, bnt he was not that
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about cab ~
- It mlgbt give !be ID1Pressliin
't\l'Ploal' cab driver. Invol1lllllrlly, he answered her quolltlon b7 so,yfDs lhat be ...
tIlDusbt of buying his '
own cab but for tile tImtl b8lDg, ~
a oomp~
cab gave
him muoll more ftoeedom. He Dl>tlced that sbe was- glvlng
him IUl extremely wry 1oClI< as be IIllId that. B was that look
whlalt made him feel tile nesd to be more oonviDcIng about his
lUtlb1vaIent f.....
''IIP' towuda cab driYlng. In spite of hlmself,
tile driver be"'; to lel;l her !be tIWlP he dlBWa!d most about
oab driYlng. Den be wsnt (lit to lIaJ lhat, oooasloDal.ly, he
dlAI meet _
wry -at:IDI petlp1e and, ooe .. lonally. '

that be ....
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vwy amU8lng tIWlP woaId ooour.
.
" Two -""
.......
a band truck IIC01deDtIy ron over
my foot at work". sbe lIIIerrupfiSd., '':I c1esparate!;y needed a
eab to tske DIll home, but I couldn't flnd a cab driver who was
w:U1IDg to' tske tile 'risk' ofIer flDdIIlg 0IIt v.itere I Uved.

Listen Close
Hear It?

coal mines
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Dry.
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One monster lmporle1lsm hissing at anotIIer.

can
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•
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''Humanity''.
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''Democracy''
Gold tootbed publicity amUo.
At mJl11on8. of worklel. workers.
. Hear the "etemocrattclt ch1me 10. the death traps'of
Or _ .. deep In sweat on tlllloly Uae.
So _
helU'lng Il trom _nts
To tile tune of rall chewlDc II> their live ••

''Democracy"

'!bat's what ll.ikE about hailing a cab under qapitalism."
She said that with enougb Irony to make the driver squirm In
his seat. After an acute throb of guilt, a feeling of defellJllveness possessed himo He admitted to her that there were
some neighborhoods in the city which he avoided out of an
instinct for self-preservati,oii
but that was because the danger
was very real. He acknowledged that some drivers used this
as
excuse for passing up any Black or Latln person no
matter what neighborhood they were standing in, or hoping to
get a ride to; The driver concluded with some h!gh sounding
generalities,
ssylng that people who lived, in the inne~ cities
were trspped by conditions outside of their conrrcl,
Her
smlle became even more ironic as he said tbls, and the
driver was at a momentary loss for 'what else to sayo Rather
than ask her where she lived which might have made mallers
worse, he asked her where she worked. IIIJi a sweatshop
.around 1:ll.e corner",
she Said, testing him with hex: eyes.
She said it vel';\' matter-of-factly,
like everyone should be
working in a sweat shop.' But be noticed that she didn't give
tile exactloealion.
They looked at each other for a few
seconds and then he shrugged his shoulders,
The conversation lapsed into an awkward silence,
The driver's curiosity about the 'free world thesis'
was stUl smolderirig., Only a moment ago he was about to
Il1eJIlt<1l1 his last trip, but then be fell she was making fun of
him arid the opportunity was lost.
Now the driver was
puzzled by the feeJil>g that this women might knew something
about the Ifree world thesis'.
Perhaps it was the way she
IIllldi fun of hlm - the poilies that seemed to be beblnd· ber
iron;y. But there was no certain basis for his feeling.
At
tile risk Of being shot down again, he wreeklesslybroke
the
sUence.
1I What makes
you think I would know something about
that 111, a$ked the wom..ano II w:py do you want to knQw if I've
ever heard of the 'free world thesis' ?"
"
'!he incredulous look whieb bad immediately
appeared
on her face was beginning to fade. She paused •.
II Well, I have heard
of it. But I usually don't talk to
strangers about it. It's a bit awkward to explain why. 11 She
paused again, and then see'med to make up her mind ..
lIAlright, I'll give you my view on the 'free world thesis',
I
• might as well lake adVantage of the opportunj.ty to make a
'free speech' while it lasts .. 'That is, before my 'free Speech'
becomes classified as subversive activity. I'm not sure if r
you' know what I mean by that 1. Of course there's no~g
'subVersive' about anything I've said so faro
"VII try to be poille for the moment and
the
'free world thesis' a form of 'public relations'..
Sometimes
yo~ want to kiss the groWld you're standing on or you want
to bow down and pray becaus'e it's talked about in such a
sacred way." She mockingly turned her eyes upward as
she said this. "One of the fumdest things about the way the
'free world thesis' divides the Iwprld is ho\'O'it reminds me
of Moses parting the Red Sea. You've got Communism on
the left side, with FaScism on the right, while 'democr~y'
is hurriedly passing in between trying to make its way to the'
promised land - without getting its feet wetl It's a ver-y
insplrij1ll aild ~al
picture.
UnluckllY. we haven't made
it to tl1.e promised land, it's one of the neighborhoods we've
avoided.
For.the lime being, we're not in the promised
land, we're stuck in the land of promises..
And the 'democracy' we live in lJloes to make big promises and one of Its
biggest premises Is 'equal rights, - il's also one of its
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biggest lies!
"You asked mq about the 'free world thesis', well,
'equal riehts' is one of the most important premises of the
'free world thesis'.
And I want to give you an example of
what I thin!> 'equal rights' means to some people.
II i was working in the shop for about a mOnth when
the boss decided it was 'time to get to lmow me better' ..
'!bat day, I was cutting a collar pattern ,out of a thick pile of
cloth when he snecked up behind me and sllpped his hand
under my arm aud put it on my breast!
I almost cut of[ my .
own fingersl
That bastard!
I could have KILLED him on the
spot. Instead, I gave him a shaxp elbow to bis fat stomach!
Wbile he was doubled up in, pain, I realized that he was
about to exercise his lLIBER IT' to fire me. 11le only thing
I could thin!> of doing at that moment was to remind him of
the spripkler system wbicb I noticed did not exist. I knew it
was a very serioUS safety violation and a very e:xpensive one
to correct.
It was a big relief wheo he didn't fire, me and to
my pleasure,
that cooled of[ bis 'PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS'.
It wasn't an isolated pursuit, except that most of the ot:h.Eir
women in the shop weren't luck\Y enough to have a missing
sprinkler ,system come to their rescue.
'That god damn boss '
always acts like he owns the fernale workers - along with
everything elsel "
The driver, was flushed with a sense of guilt once
again. This time for reasons he would not have been too
proud to admit. fie did his best to conceal it for t'le moment
but her story had a lasting effect on him. On the othe'rhand,
he still wasn't sure what she was saying about 'equal rights'.
It was hard for him to follow her argument,
"A long time ago, there were men working in his shop.
When the boss realized he could get women to do the same
work for less pay, he fired them one by one and began to
cheat the women he hired one after the other. Now, he cheats
fhem all at once. First the men and then the 'girls' put in a
fair days work and nobody really got a fair days wage. But
the women's wage is definitely a lot less fair. The men received an ,unfair wage 'equally' and the 'girls' received a.
very unfair wage tequakly", He's been getting away with that
shit for a long tune. "
As soon as she said that, the driver began to understand what she was talking about.
"What's wrong? It looks like there is something,
disturbing you. "
The driver told ber that hetd just thought of a good
example of 'equal rights', the way the cab corppany took 50%
of everything he booked,
'
"youtre catching on .... I think. 'Maybe you should
speak to some other drivers about ito '!he women where I
work are slowly losing their fear of speaking together about
how the boss exploits and' abuses them and they're trying to
figure out what to do about it. All they really need is a little
guidance.
Some of tlie woman are scared of the boss, others
haven tt been in this country too long and they are just plain
ecared, But others are v~ry 1Ddividualistic.
Because of the
competltton on the job, they thin!> and act like they have
nothing in common with the rest of the women in the shop.
So, instead of struggling together
resist the boss, they
struggle against each other. But some other woman have
given me the very clear Impression
that they simply don't
like to 'mix', they prefer to remain separate.
"1 hope that none of the lindividualistic' women have
swallowed the popular bourgeois
'snowflake theory' of people.

to

You know, the bourgeois 'snowflake theory' SIl\YS, DO two
people are exactly alilre - with'. lot of emphasis Oil the
EXACTLY. It's bad enough to work with woman who tbinI<
and act like 'snowflakes', but when some of them treat some
of the other women like 'sootl, it hurts all of the women includiog themselves.
Only the _s
will benefit by It because
the women will remain divided as a class.
That's why the
'snowflake theory' is bourgeois and that's why racism is
bourgeois •. Together they work double-overtime
in the
ests of ownership.
The 'snowflake theory' Is a very important part of the 'free world thesis' aud the 'free world thesis'
is just like a snow:lIa1<e. It holdS up very well untll you touch
it! That's why the 'snowflake theory' is almost impossible to
refute!
"But even if, and that's-a big 'if', even if all women
were receiving a 'fair' wage equally , it wo~dn't mean that
all of them would be treated e'QUally. 11le same 'worm'
don't go as far if it is brought home to a 'nest' of six as it
will if it is b;rought home to an empty nest - any bird can
tell' you that!
"In the 'free world', when women get short-changed
by being denied equal pay for equal 'wOrk. we' are being
economically abused not
~dua1S
'but as a class. '\\'ben
we get a job, the sickening abuse we suffer as women comes
with the job free of chargel
II But the same people
who are victims because their
equal rights are denied, don't alway stop being victims if
they get their 'rights'.
Getting their so called
is
very often a way of guaranteeing that they will remain victims.
If women ere given 'equal. rights' with men, but employers
are not required
to give women benefits .rr job sec"",1ty If
they take a maternity leave, they can't be victims because
they're being treated 'equal I to men. And if they're not
victims, but they're still being victimized fQr being women, .
then they must be victimless
vietimsl With the blessing of
the 'free world thesis',
that's...a, very easy thing for a
woman to belli
Noise ,from the lunch hour traiiic was seeping intD
the luncheonette.
the crowd in. theltincheonette
was beginning
to thin out and a line was forming by the casbier who was
..
sitting on a stool against a wall which had a multi-national
selection of cigars.
'Ihe casbisrs hands were in rapid motion.
'Ihe driver was convinced beyond a reasonable doubt
that he was sitting opposite a real live 'subversive' who was
giving him the impression that the 'free world thesis' was an
extremely pernicious
doctrine.
Ile thought about the. -..
in the baCk seat who was such an ardeut.supporter
dO the
'free world thesis' and he wondered if the woman ow<>s1te 1>inlac
was leaving something out of her analysis.
lie suspected
.that he was not getting a balanced opinion. He began to fidget
with the eotncbanger, becoming anxious about tsking too long
a lunch break.
She didn't notice that her captured audience
was getting ready to leave.
"Women aren't the only ones who' are vicUm1ess
victims.
So are blacks and oppressed national IIIinol:it1eSo
When a law is finally passed, after years of being follght for,
-whfch is intended to blast wishful thinkers and alflrDL reallJiY
by allowing 'affirmative S/ltion' programs to exiSt, these galns
will always be in danger, of disappearing in a poUticaI .abe1I
game. Because they don't affirm the unreality of 'equa\
rights' in the 'free world' - they only affirm the reality of
, unequal rights in the real world. To IMilieve that something
like an 'affirritative
action' program can be a form of reverse
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discrimination - which is what that guy in California, Alan
Bakke) is claiming - is a good example of a sickly deformed
sense of 'equalitY'. !t's also one of the most sinister interpretations of 'equal rights'l
110[ course women, as well as blacks and oppressed
national mtJorities m38 be screaming, "We're being cheated",
as. loud as they can possibly scream it. But they'll still be
at a very hig disadvantage because . eome people don't have
an 'equal right' to have their voices heard as Ioud.1! as other
people. You ma¥ hav~ a very loud voice or a sickly weeae,
but if you own or have oontrollng interest in a newspaper
television station. or other form of mass media" you will
be much better equipped not only to have your voice 'heard,
butto make others listen! Of course, nOt everyone will be
made to listen, or believe ~hatyou have to eay,
"While 'free speech' ma;y be one of the most sacred
tllings in a bourgeois democracy, some people have a lot
more of it - with the additional 'right' of having a much
greater effectl And the effect which they want is for you to
continue to anow them to have a greater effect. And the
wa;y that they will continlll to have a greater effect is by
keeping the property relations exactly the way they are. And
bourgeois property relations are not some hiblicll1 or timeless truth. They are only a timeless truth for the duration
of a bourgeois democracy.
The bourgeois class owneth au
of the means of producing wealth in society, the working class
giveth their labor to produce the wealth which the bourgeoisie
taketh awayl So naturauy, they will never let out one peep
ibout wh8.t it would mean to change them. And don't even
bother to ask. Becawie the unwritten guidelines for 'fr<1e
speech' sa;y that if you're curious enough to question the
existing property relations, you are sure to be labled a
"radical" or an "ultra-radical" or a "fanati.cll or a '
communist! But even if you are advocating the revolutionary
overthrow of the government and the transformation
of existing propeI1Y relations,
you ma;y not be in llll3' Immediate
danger as long as what you are saying, which is an undeniable,exerclse
of your 'right' to 'free epeech', is not having
an effect on the masses of people, That's what I meant
before about 'subversive act1v1ty'. As soon as your 'free
speech' is beginning to have an effect, that's when your
'free· speech' will be reclassJf.ied as 'suhv.ersive activity'."
The woman was about to ask the driver a question
when he stood up. At first, she wasn't sure if he stood up
to leave, or if he stood up for dramatic effect. One 'of·Jtis
hands remained palm down on the table tOp, eoverlng his
t

check. The other hand was clutching the cigar box - holding
it firmly, pressing it sgainst his chest - striking a triumphant, almost Napoleonic pose. This attitude, which she was
sure was unintentional, was enough for her to predict what
he was about to sa;y. "Another Petty bourgeois soul misguided by well-being ", she thought to herself.
What he said was not a reflection of the 'progressive
'tendency' which she thought she had detected earlier.
The
driver spoke in the misconceived generalities which would
be accurately characterized
as 'middle class! slogans.
He conceded that a small minority were trapped by the weight
of a system which really did keep them trapped.
But what
he went on to slW, in so rna.qy words, was that he believed
the promise of 'mobility' was a promise which had been and
would be l!ept by a bourgeois democracy. For the vast majority of people, the eystem still worked and is worth preserving.
He flnished what he was saying with an air of smug
;finality. Then, after a few friendly words, he paid his check
walked back to his cab. To her, he finished on a note
of fro"O'. She actUaJly agreed With him that the vast majority
of people ;;, this country have 'mobility' bllt she disagreed
about the direction in which their 'mchility' was tsking them.
A few seconds later, she canght a glimpse of the clock
on the rear wau of the Iuneheonette, and dashed back to work.
That evening, after she finished reading the book
which had monopolized her Interest for several days, she
began to think in a self-critical
was about the conversation
that afternoon With the cab driver. She thought about what
she'd said, and what she shouldn't have said, and she thought
about what she wished the driver could have been convinced
of. She realized that her argument abo\jt 'free speech' becoming 'subversive activity' was essentially incomplete
because she hadn't explained the role of the state nor had she
explained what;real equality consisted of. But she also rwized that with the cabbie, it would have been hopeless because
there wasn't enough time' to convince him - much less a sign
of commitment pn his part.
She hegan to write down some of the things which
remained lUlSaid that afternoon and would have made her
argument more complete.
This had the effect of boosting
her morale.
Some people who get a lot of parking tickets and
nothing more than that, thlnk that the state is there to
'regulate'.
Reguiate the speed of cars on highways, regtlate
the rate of crime, or should
sa;y regulate the number of

ana

. es that are reported.
Some other people believe tl; rt
enID
.
the state if' there to protect 'equal r-ights! for all people
ually- The state IS there to protect 'equal rfghte", But
eq e the right to do almost anything in a bourgeois democsmc is given by,interpreted by,or on the premises of the
~a:geOisie, there is obviously something grossly unequal
between people which 'equal rights' covers up and overlooks.
And that is class divisionsl 'The editors of the 'free world
thesiS' obviotlJ31y thought it would make a lot more sense if
this division was left out!
In a bourgeois democracy,
it is claimed that the
state exists to protect people - that our 'equal rights are
guaranteed by the police, the legal system and the rest of
the bureaucracy. But 'equal rights' are really a means to
conceal bourgeois rights - 80 the state is really there to
protect 'bourgeois right'.
By protecting all of the 'rights'
the bourgeoisie have - like the 'right' to own the factories,
the mines, the land and raw materials,
as well as the 'right'
of the bourgeoisie to take away the wealth which the workingclass produces - the state is also the means to protect the
unequal distribution of wealth which is an automatic result of
'bourgeoisrights' in a capitalist society.
Of course the bourgeoisie
would much rather call
them 'equal rights'.
After all, the 'right' to maintain the
unequal distribution of wealth is a 'right' which all of the

bourgeoisie have equally! But tre unequal distribution of
wealth is not a static thingo In a bourgeois democracy. the
tug of war between the two classes never stops! And every
inch of ground gained by progressive democratic
demands has
a revolutionary potential!
People are becoming better
organized and more unified and they are gaining knowledge
which only comes out of class struggle.
All progressive
demands for democratic rights are bound to put a greater

and greater strain on the bourgeoisie
demands in a bourgeois

democracy

- because democratic
slowly drain the life blood

of the bourgeoisie away. '!his greater demand may force the
bourgeoisie to give up a little bit more of their wealth to insure their own survival but it will also force them to take a
tighter and tighter grip on what's left - with whatever strength
remains. That's when democratic demands will have to be
louder and even more effective.
As long as it remains a
bourgeois democracy, there will always be demands which
are more and more desparately needed. Because as long as
property relations remain the same, they will continue to
have a tournequette effect and holdback the flow of the life
blood of the entire society.
Things may improve by a degree
or two temporarily, but there will always be the incurable
tendency to get worse
.
We shouldn't be foolish enough to have failb in bourgeois politicians.
A bourgeois politician cannot put an end to
bour gecis
- oppression even if he or she wanted to
No more
So than a pear can put an end to the fact that it tastes like a
p:ar. The taste of the pear is in the nature of the pear, just
like bourgeois oppression is in the nature of bourgeois prop~rtyrelations.
There may be better or worse tasting pears
alw there are no pears which taste like apples. But you can
ways close your eyes and hold yOUI' nose and pretend that
~~ar is an apple and that's what the bourgeoisie hope you
,
do. Close your eyes and pretend that bourgeois oppressb10nUand impen "ali st aggression does not exist. If you
~ eve that, then the transformation
of reality into unreality
be be complete, and the people who believe it will no longer
people, they will be POD's!

And we can't forget that the bourgeoisie are forced
to dig in lbeir heels and tighten lbeir grip at home because
!bey are losing their grip in places all over the world - whereever people are fighting against imperialism and nalioual
oppression.
The bourgeoisie 'instinctively' tighten their grip
whenever they sense danger. :If the pressure is too great
for them to give in, and giving in would only put them deeper
into crisis, history has proven that they will 'instinctively I
plan and prepare for an imperialist war as one possible
'solution' to ease the strain and provide a vital economic
transfusion. Another 'solution' is to take a death grip on
what's left! 'Order' becomes the catchword of the day for
the bourgeoisie. "Democracy is being threatened by undemocratic forces", will be the pantc-etrfken cry. And
while in times of 'health', all the reactionaries who burn
crosses, patrol borders and form Vigilante groups, are
frowned upon by the state in times of crisis the state is
willing to teach them and equip them to do a better job! And
that's because ultimately these reactionaries work in the
interest of preserving bourgeois property relations. Too
many people have been brainwashed by the all time favorite
bourgeois ruse which says that fascism and communism are
the same! It's perfectly clear why the bourgeoisie can't
stand communism.
But if the bourgeoisie think that fascism
is such a disgusting thing, why aren't they worried about losing some of their favorite clients or insulting some of their
best friends?!
Until there's a revolutionary transformation of
bourgeois property relations, 'equal rights' will never be
more than a dense shadow of real equality. Only a bourgeois
democracy gives people 'equal rights' which allow them to
remain victims and then pretends that there is no such thing
as a victim with 1equal rights'. And if you don't have a job,
having your 1equal rights' becomes an even greater mockery
of having 'rights'.
Under socialism, where the means of producing
wealth are collectively owned by the entire society, not only
will people have the 'right' to work, but there will be enough
jobs to go along with it! A worker will still be paid according
to his or her labor, for some period of time, anyway - which
means that 'right' will continue to resemble 'bourgeois right'
since equal pay for equal work will remain an unequal right
for people with unequal need. But the oppressive weight of
bourgeois 'right' under bourgeois property relations will be
lifted, because· workers will get back from society ALL of
the wealth they produce in one form or another - without
having to make an involuntary contribution to the bosses
private profit margin.
The distant goal of a socialist society will be to
eliminate all 'bourgeois right' to treat people equally - when
treating people equally means ignoring unequal need. This
will not be fully achieved under socialism until the constraining effect of the division of labor bas been melted away by the
flow of wealth in a co-operative society. 'From each
according to ability - to each according to need' - that's as
far away from 'bourgeois right' as you can possibly get.
And it's as close to equal rights as you'll ever need to bel
This will be the guideline for co-operation and equality in s
communist. society where there will be no need for 'public
relations' about the 'free world thesis' because propaganda
for 'private enterprise' will be a thing of the distant past!
I

